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I. IToWtt/«1? edavnaaa, riao Trore Xo70£? ’AOrj- 
vaLovs eTreurav oi ypayafJ-evoi 'XcoKparrjv, tu? a£io<; 
eirj Oavarov ry iroAei. rj p,ev 'yap ypcupr/ /car 
avTOV roidSe T£? rjv ’ASt^cet ’ZcaKpar^ ou<; fiev 1) 
iroAis vopLL^ec 6eov<; ov vopu^cov, eTepa Se iccuva 
8aip,övia eiacjjepcov aSucei Se /cal tou? veovs 
Sia(f>deLpa>v.

HpS)TOV pev ovv, ft>? ovic evopi^ev ou? t/ tto/u? 
vopl^ei Oeovs, ttolm ttot e^ppaavro Te/cpppLcp ; 
6va>v T6 'ydp (fiavepos rjv TroWd/cc; pev ohcoc, 
TroWdrcis Be /cal1 eirl twv kolvwv tj)? TroXeco? 
ßcopcov /cal pavTiicrj -^pdopevo'; ov/c dcf>avrj<; r/v 
BieTedpvApTO ydp, ft)? cfraup 'ZaHcpaTty; to Bacpoviov 
eavrq) armacveiv ddev Bp /ca\ pakiaTa poi 
Bo/covcnv avTOV aiTidcracrOao /caiva Baipovta 
elatpepeiv. 6 8' ovBev /caivorepov elaetfrepe twv 
dXKwv, oaoc pavTuepv vopi^ovTes olcovoU re 
XpwvTai /cal (prjpavi /cal avpßoAoa; Kal 6vcnai<;. 
ovtoI re yap inroAapßdvovcnv ov tovs c/pv/öas 
ovBe tou? aTravTWVTa’c elhevac rd avp^epovra tois 
pavrevopevoK, dAAd too? ^eov? Bid tovtwv avra

i. ■ /'( o 'n 1 Kal A: Sauppe omits.

nb
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XENOPHON

4 (rrjfjiaivei.v, Ka/celvos Se ovt(o$ evo/XL^ev. aXX’ ol 
fiev TrXeiaTOi (fracuv vtto re rcov opviOcov /cal rcov 
aTravTcovra/v aTroTperreadaL re /cal TTporpeTreadar 
’S/O/Kpar'/]^ S’ warrep iylyvcoa/cev, ovrcos eXeye- to 
Saifiomov yap eJ/rj arjp/aLveLV. /cal rroWolc; twv 
avvovrwv irporjyopeve ra p,ev rro/elv, ra Se per) 
TTOielv, ft)? rov SaipcovLov 7rpoo"r)pcalvovTO<;. /cal 
tok ptev rreidopievois ai/TU) avveef/epe, rot9 Se pur/

5 ireiOopcevois perepceXe. /calrot, tls ov/c av opo- 
Xoy/jcreiev avrbv ßovXeadai ppr rfXiOiov ppr 
aXa^ova (paeveadae toI<; avvovaev ; eSo/cei S’ av 
apcj)OTepa ravra, el irpoayopevcov &>9 vtto deov 
(fiaivopeva tyevSopevos ecf/alvero. SrjXov ovv on 
ov/c äv rrpoeXeyev, el pp irrlaTevev aXrjOevaecv. 
ravra Se rl<; äv aXXcp mcrrevo-eiev r) de&; 
marevcov Se 9eol<; 7T(W9 ov/c elvai Oeovs evopc^ev;

6 aXXa prjv etroieL /cal rdSe tt/309 tow eTnrrjSelovi. 
rd pev yap dvay/cala aweßovXeve /cal rrparreiv, 
a)? vopt^oiev äpiar äv repaidfjvar rrepl Se 
rwv dSpXcov 07rcö9 dTToßpcrocro pavrevaopevov<;

7 eirepTrev, el rcoLprea' /cal to us peXXovras oi/covs 
re /cal TroXets /caXw<; ol/cpaeiv pavn/erp; e(f>p 
TTpocrSeiarOai' re/crovucov pev yap rj ^aX/cevTi/cov 
rj yewpyucov rj dvdpWTrcov dp^ucov rj twv toiovtcov 
epycov e^eracrn/cbv rj Xoyiarucbv rj ol/covopi/cbv rj 
(rrpar/jyi/cbv yeveadai, irdvra rd roiavra padrj- 
para /cal dvdpwrrov yvo/py aiperd evbpi^ev elvai'

8 rd Se peyiara rcov ev tovtok ecf/rj rov<; Oeov<;
eavrotc; icaraXeorrecrdai, wv ovSev SrjXov elvai roc? 
av6 pwnroi/;. ovre yap roi rep icdXwi dypbv
tpvrevaapevep SrjXov, Ö<tti<} /capTTwrerai, ovre

4



XENOPHON

tw zcaXw? oIkiuv o'ucoBofirja-a/xevq) SrjXov, otru? 

ivoucrjcrei, ovre tw o-TpaTr)yiicq> SrjXov, el crvp,j>epeL 
aTparriyeiv, ovre tw rroXbrucS) SrjXov, el avp-fyepei 
Tj§5 7r6Xeco<; irpoararelv, ovre tw icaXrjv yr)p,avri, 
IV evcf)pcuvr]rcu, SrjXov, ei Sia ravrrjv aviacrercu, 
ovre ra> Svvarovf ev rfj rroXei KTjSeara1; Xaßovri 
SrjXov,L el Sm rovrovs arepyaerai rrji noXecoi.

9 Toy? Se p,r]Sev rcov roiovrcov oLop,evov<; elvai 
(ainoviov, dXXa rravra tt}? avdpcorrlvr^ yvMfr^ 
Saipiovav e(f>r]' Saip-ovav Se /cai tou? p,avrevo- 
/levovs a tols avOpwirois eSco/cav ol 6eoi p-adovac 
SiaKplveiv, olov el ti? errepurrarr}, rrorepov imara- 
pevov rjvLO^elv errl ^evyo^ Xaßelv Kpelrrov rj pij 
eTTLardpevov rj rrorepov emarapevov Kvßepvdv errL 
rpv vavv Kpelrrov Xaßelv rj prj iiriardpevov rj a 
e^eariv dpiOprjaavra^rj perppaavra^rj arrjcravras 
elSevai, tou? ra roiavra irapa rcov flecav rrvvdavo- 
pevov<i aSepira rroielv rjyelro. ecfrrj Se Selv a pev 
paöovras rroielv eSco/cav ol deal pavddveiv, d Se 
prj SrjXa rol<s avdpcorron earl rreipciadai Sia 
pavriKrjc; rrapd rcov 8ewv rrvvödveadar tou? 

Oeous yap ol? av oraiv iXeco arjpaiveiv,
10 ’AXXa pr)V eKelvoi ye del pev r/v ev tw cpavepcp- 

rrpcol re yap et? tou? rrepirrdrovs koI rd yvpvaaia 
rjei Kal rrXrj6ovarj<i dyopd<i enel (jravepos rjv Kai to 

Xoirrov del rrj<; rjpepas rjv orrov rrXelaroK peXXoi 
avveaeadai' Kal eXeye pev w? to rroXv, Tot? Se ßov-

6
1 Cyropaedia, I. vi. 6.
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11 XofAevois e^rju cucoveiv. ovSeh Se ’KtonroTe "Zooicpd- 
Toy? ovSev äcreße<i ovSe dvocnov ovre irpaTrovTos 
elSev oure Xeyovros r/Kovcrev. ovSe yap Trepl 
twv iTcivTWV (f>vae(os yirep twv dWwv ol nXelaroi 
SieXeyeTO (tkottwv, o'/rws o /caXovpevos vtto twv 
aotjncrTwv Koap.O'i ecf>v /cal tLctlv dvdy/cais e/cacna 
ylyveTai twv ovpavlwv, dXXa Kal tovs (f/povTi^ovTas

12 to, TOiavTa p,wpalvovTa<; direSe'c/cwe. Kal irpWTov 
pev avTWV iaKoirei TroTepdiTOTevoplaavTe*; 'iKavws 
f/Sy TavOpwTUva elSevai ep^ovTai SttI to Trepl twv 
toiovtwv (f/povTi^eiv rj to. pev dvdpdnreia -rrapevref, 
to, Sa/povia Se crKOTrovvTes yyovvTai rd irpoap-

13 KovTa TipaTTe/v. edavpa^e S’ el pp cjravepbv 
avTol<i e/JTiv, otc TavTa ov Svvarov iariv dv9pwTroi<; 
evpelv iirel Kal tovs peycarov <fipovovvTa<; iirl tw 
rrepl tovtwv Xeye/v ov Taind So^d^eiv dXXpXois, 
dXXa toi? paivopevoi? opolws SiaKeladai irpos

14 dXXrfKovs. twv re yap paivopevwv tou? pev ovSe 
to, Seivd SeSievai, too? Se Kal to, prj (poßepd 
(jjoßeiadar Kal tois pev ovS’ ev o^Xw SoKeiv 
alcrxpov elvac Xeyeiv rj Troielv otiovv, to4? Se ovS’ 
i^LTrjTeov et? dvffpwTrovs elvai SoKeiv Kal tou? 
pev ovd' iepov ovTe ßwpbv out’ dXXo twv delwv 
ovSev Tipdv, tovs Se Kal Xl9ov<; Kal ^vXa to, 
Tv^ovTa Kal dppla creßea9ar twv Te rrepl Trj<; 
twv ttdvTwv cfivaews pepipvwvTwv toI<; pev coKe'iv 
ev povov to ov elvai, Tol<i S’ direipa to irXrjdos- 
/cal to t? pev del rrdvTa KiveiaOai, tok S’ ovSev dv 
ttot€ KivpOrjvar Kal Tot? pev navra ylyvea9al re 
Kal drrc/XXvaOai, Tot? Se out’ dv yeveaOai Trore

15 ovSev ovre arroXeaQai} eaKorrei Se rrepl avTwv 
Kal rdSe, dp' wairep ol rdvOpwireia pavOdvovTes 
8



XENOPHON

rjyovvTiu tov6' o ti äv fiäOcomv eavTois re /cal 
twv aWwv otco av ßovXcöVTcu TTOi^ae/v, ovtco /cal 
ol ra ßela ^rowre? vopd^ovaiv, eTreiSav yvaxjiv, 
ah av/xy/caw e/cacna yiyveTa/, Troirfaeiv, otuv 
ßovXcovTai, Kal avefiovs Kal vSaTa Kal wpas Kal 
otov av aWov SecovTac twv toiovtwv, rj tolovto 
fj,ev ovSev ovS eXTrttovcnv, apKel S' avroh yvwvai 
fioyov, y twv toiovtwv e/cacna ylyverac.

16, IIe/)l pev ovv twv TavTa irpaypaTevofievwv 
TO/avTa eXeyev aüro? Se rrepThwv ävdpwnl- 
vwv del SieXeyero cjkottwv, ti evcreßh, tI daeßh, 
ti KaXov, tI alaxpov, tI SUaiov, tI uSikov, tI 
arwcjrpoarvvr), ti pavla, ti dvSpela, ti SeiXla, tI 
TToXt?, TI TToXlTlKOS, TI dp^T) dv6 pWTTWV, TI 
dpxiKh dvOpcdnwv, /cal rrepl twv aXXcov, d tou? 
pev etSora? r/yeho KaXovs /cdyaOovc; elvai, tou? S' 
dyvoovvTac; dvSpaTroSwSei<; dv SiKaiws KeKXrjcrßai.

17 Oaa pev odv py cjyavepb1? rjv otto)? eylyvwcTKev, 
ovSev davpacnbv vrrep tovtwv rrepl ai/Tov rrapa- 
yvwvai Tovf Sucaardcr oaa Se rravTes ySeaav, ov

18 öavpaarov el py tovtwv evedvpydyaav; ßovXevaac; 
yelp rroTe Kal tov ßovXevTiKov opKov 6p6aa<;, ev co 
yv /caTO, tou? vopovs ßovXevaeiv, emaraTyc; ev tw 
Sypcp yev6pevo<;, imOvpycravToc; tov Sypov rrapd 
tovs vopovs evvea aTpaTyyovs pia ,\J/'ycjrw tou? 

apefn ®paavXXov Kai EpaaivlSyv drroKTeivai 
rrdvTa<;, ovk yOeXyaev em\jry^>laai, opyifrpevov 
pev avTW tov Sypov, rroXXwv Se Kal Svvutwv 
aneiXovvTwV aXXd rrepl rrXelovo'i erroiyaaTO
io

MEMORABILIA, I. i. 15-18

said, think that they will apply their knowledge 
in due course for the good of themselves and any 
others they choose. Do those who pry into heavenly 
phenomena imagine that, once they have discovered , 
the laws by which these are produced, they will 
create at their will winds, waters, seasons and such 
things to their need? Or have they no such ex
pectation, and are they satisfied with knowing the 
causes of these various phenomena ?

Such, then, was his criticism of those who meddle 16 
with these matters. His own conversation was ever 
of human things. The problems he discussed were. 
What is godly, what is ungodly ; what is beautiful, 
what is ugly; what is just, what is unjust; what is 
prudence, what is madness ; what is courage, what 
is cowardice; what is a state, what is a statesman, 
what is government, and what is a governor ; these 
and others like them, of which the knowledge made 
a “gentleman,” in his estimation, while ignorance 
should involve the reproach of “slavishness.”

So, in pronouncing on opinions of his that weie 17 
unknown to them it is not surprising that the jury 
erred: but is it not astonishing that they should 
have ignored matters of common knowledge? For 18 
instance, when he was on the Council and had 
taken the counsellor’s oath by which he bound 
himself to give counsel in accordance with the laws, 
it fell to his lot to preside in the Assembly when 
the people wanted to condemn Thrasyllus and 
Erasinides and their colleagues to death by a single 
vote. That was illegal, and he refused the motion 
in spite of popular rancour and the threats of many 
powerful persons. It was more to him that he 
should keep his oath than that he should humour
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evopKelv rj ^apiaaa6ai TW'&ripup irapa to hiKaiov
19 /cal (f>v'\.dl;acrdat tovs direiXovvia^. Kal <ydp 

eirip,e\eicr&ai 6eovs evdpu^ev avOpcoircov ov^ bv 
tpbirov oi iroXXol vopiL^ovaiv ovtoi piev yap 
oiovrai too? #eoo? ra piev eibevai, id S’ ovk 
elSevai’ ’ZioKpaTip; Se irdvra piev r/yeiTo Oeovs 
elSevai, id tc Xeyopeva Kal irparTopieva Kal rci 
aiyf/ ßovXevöpieva, iravra^ov Se irapeivai Kal 
ar/pialveiv tois dvdpcoirois irepl twv dvdpwireiwv 
irdvTWV.

20 ©aOjU-afo) ovv, oVco? irore eTreladijaav'k.6rjvaloi 
"ZwKpaTrjv irepl too? <9eoo? jar] crwippoveiv, tov 
äaeßes p-ev ovSev iroTe irepl #eoo? oot’ elirovra 
00T6 irpa^avia, TOiaina Se Kal Xeyovia Kal 
irpaTJOvTa [irepl 9ewv\, old tis av Kal Xeywv Kal 
irpaTTWv e’lr] Te koX voju^oito evaeßecTTaTo<;.

II. SavpaaTov Se (palveial poi Kal to ireiadrj- 
val Ttoa?, &)? %wKpdTT]<; too? oeoo? SiecjrOeipev, o? 
7T/30? Tot? elpr]p,evoi<} irpwTov piev dcjrpoSicrlwv Kal 
yacrTpos irdvTWV dvdpwirwv eyKpaTecTTaTO<i rjv, 
eiTa irpb<; ^eipwva Kal depos Kai irdvTa^ irovovi 
KapTepiKWTaTO<s, eTi Se tt/jo? to peTplwv Seiadai 
ireiraiSevpevo^ ootco?, waTe irdvv piKpa KeKTrjpievos

2 irdw paSlws eyeiv dpKOVVTa. irw'i ovv avTOS tov 
tolovtos aXkovs av rj aaepets rj Trapavopovs 77 
Xl'Xyov’S rj difrpoSicrlwv aKpaTeis r/ irpb<; to iroveiv 
paXaKov'} eirolrjaev; äXX’ eiravae pev tovtwv 
iroXKov^, dpeTrj<; iroiparas eiriÖvpeiv Kal iXirlSas 
irapacr^wv, av eavTwv empeXwvTai, KaXoii?

3 Kayadovs eaeadai. koItoi ye ovSeirwiroTe 
jirea'xeTO SiSdaKaXos elvai tovtov, aXXa tw 
<fiavepdt~ elvai to«ooto? wv eXirl^eiv eiroiei too? 

12

MEMORABILIA, I. i. 18-11. 3

the people in an unjust demand and shield himself 
from threats. For, like most men, indeed, he be- 19 
lieved that the gods are heedful of mankind, but 
with an important difference ; for whereas they do 
not believe in the omniscience of the gods, Socrates 
thought that they know all things, our words and A 
deeds and secret purposes; that they are present 
everywhere, and grant signs to men of all that 
concerns man.1

I wonder, then, how the Athenians can have been 20 
persuaded that Socrates was a freethinker, when he 
never said or did anything contrary to sound religion, 
and his utterances about the gods and his behaviour 
towards them were the words and actions of a 
man who is truly religious and deserves to be 
thought so.

II. No less wonderful is it to me that some believed 
the charge brought against Socrates of corrupting 
the youth. In the first place, apart from what I have 
said, in control of his own passions and appetites he 
was the strictest of men; further, in endurance of 
cold and heat and every kind of toil he was most 
resolute; and besides, his needs were so schooled to 
moderation that having very little he was yet very 
content. Such was his own character: how then 2 
can he have led others into impiety, crime, gluttony, 
lust, or sloth ? On the contrary, he cured these 
vices in many, by putting into them a desire for 
goodness, and by giving them confidence that self- 
discipline would make them gentlemen. To be sure 3 
he never professed to teach this ; but, by letting his 
own light shine, he led his disciples to hope that

1 IV. iii, 2; Cyropaedia, I. vi. 46.

*3



XENOPHON
crvi’SiaTplßovTa'; eavrw /upov/uevovs hcelvov toiov- 

i Toy?' r/€vrjaea0ai: fiyv Kal tov awjxaTo^
avrys re ovk rffiiXeL royy r a/ueXodvras ovk 
eypvei.' to pev ovv inrepeadiovTa imepiroveiv 
aTreoo/a^ia^e^ to Se oaa y r/Seco? rj yfrv^r] Seyerai, 
tuvtci 'ucayfc e/crroveiv eSoKipa^e. TavTyv yap 
ryv egiv vyisivyv Te iKaveof elvai, Kal ttiv Trp

5 yryxn'i eiripeXeiav ovk epnoSl^iv ecfyp. dXX’ ov 
ftr)V OpvTTTiKo? ye ovSe aXa^ovucbs r)v ovt 
apireyovy oyO’ viroBeaei ovTe Trj äXXp SiaiTy. 
ov prjv ovd ipacrixpr/paTovs ye tov<; ‘otvvovtck; 
eiroiei twv pev yäp äXXwv imdvpiwv eirave, 
T0VJ °e eavroD eiriOvpovvTai ovk eirpaTieTo

6 XPVy-ara. tovtov S' direxopevoi evopi^ev eXev- 
Vepiay empeXetcrOai- tovs $e Xapßdvovia^ T% 
opiXias, piaöov dvSpairoSiaTa^ eavTwv direKaXei 
dTta ro_j,rayKulyv adroh elvai SiaXiyeaßai irap

7 wv Xaßoiev tov jupBov. edavpa^e S’, et Tty 
apeTyv eirayyeXXöpevo<; dpyvpiov irpaTTOLTo Kal 
py vopti^oL TO peyitnov KepSo? egeiv cplXov dyaO'ov 
KTyaapevos, dXXa c^oßolro, plj 6 yevopevos KaXos 
KayaVos tw Ta aeyiaTa evepyeTyaavTi py Tyv

8 peyiaiyv ydpiv ^oi. ^wKpdTy, S'e iiryyyelXaro 
pev ovbevL irwiroTe toiovtov ovSev, eirLareve Se 
TWV' crvyovTwv eavTw Tod, drroSe^apdvov^ äirep 
avToj eboKipa&v els tov irdvra ßlov eavrw re Kal 
aXXyXois (plXovs dyaOovs eaeadai. irws dv ovv 
o TOiovros dvyp Stacfidelpoi tovs veovs; ei py dpa 
y Tys apery'} eiripeXeia Sia^dopd eanv.

9 ^ AXXa vy Ala, 6 Karyyopos e<f>y, virepopdv eiroiei 
twv KaOearwTwv vopwv rods aw ovt as Xeywv, ws 
pwpov eiy rods pev rys iroXews dpxovras diro 
lA

MEMORABILIA, I. n. 3-9
they through imitation of him would attain to such 
excellence. Furthermore, he himself never neg- 4 
lected the body, and reproved such neglect in others. 
Thus over-eating followed by over-exertion he dis
approved. But he approved of taking as much 
hard exercise as is agreeable to the soul1; for the 
habit not only insured good health, but did not 
hamper the care of the soul. On the other hand, 5 
he disliked foppery and pretentiousness in the 
fashion of clothes or shoes or in behaviour. Nor, 
again, did he encourage love of money in his com
panions. For while he checked their other desires, 
he would not make money himself out of then 
desire for his companionship. He held that^ this 6 
self-denying ordinance insured his liberty. Those 
who charged a fee for their society he denounced 
for selling themselves into bondage ; since they were 
bound to converse with all from whom they took the 
fee] He marvelled that anyone should make money 7 
by the profession of virtue, and should not reflect 
that his highest reward would be the gain of a good 
friend; as though he who became a true gentleman 
could fail to feel deep gratitude for a benefit so 
great. Socrates indeed never promised any such 8 
boon to anyone; but he was confident that those of 
his companions who adopted his principles of con
duct would throughout life be good friends to him 
and to one another. How, then, should such a man 
«corrupt the youth”? Unless, perchance, it be 
corruption to foster virtue.

But, said his accuser, he taught his companions to 9 
despise the established laws by insisting on the 
folly of appointing public officials by lot, when none

1 Cyropaedia, I. vi. 17.
IS
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Kväjiov KaOiGTavcu, KvßepvijTrj Se /xpSeva ideXeiv 
XPpvdcu KvafievTot fipSe tUtovl fcpS’ aiXtiry firjS’ 
ejr äWa roiavra, a ttoWco e\drrova<; ßXdßas 
a^apravo/xeva rroiel rwv rrepl rpv rroXiv dprapra- 
vojxevwv’ rovs Se roiovrovi \6yov<; erraipekv ecßp 
rou? veovs rcara<f>poveiv 7% Kadeardapf iroXireLas

10 Kai rroielv ßiaiov<i. eycb S’ olpiai rov<; (ppovpmv
dcncovvras Kal vofii^ovrai; iKavoh eaeadai 1 rd 
aup,(f)epovra SiSda/ceiv tou? TroXtra? pKiara 
yiyveadai ßiaiov<;, elSöras, dri rfj pev ^.ßLa 
rrpoaeiaiv e^dpai Kal kivSvvol, Sid Se rov neiOeiv 
arcivSvvco'i re Kai pera (fiXias ravrd ylyverai, 
oi pev yap ßiaadevres w? cafyaipedevres piaovaiv, 
°i 'rrepa'@ei’Tf<! Kexapiapevoi (jnXovaiv.
ovkovv rwv (ppövrjaiv daKovvrwv rb ßidlfeadai, 
aXXa rwv la^vv avey yvwpp^ exovrwv [ra roiavra

11 rrparreiv] eariv. aXXd prjv Kal avfipdx/ov 6 pev 
ßialfeadai roXpwv Seoir av ovk oXLywv, 6 Se 
rrelOeiv Svvdpevo? ouSevos' Kal ya£~ poroi pyolr 
av Svvaadai rreideiv. Kal (boveve/v 3«; roU roiov- 
TOt? pKiara avpßaivei' rt? yap drroKrelvai riva 
ßovXoir av pdXXov rj Ifwvri rreidopevw xpr/adai;

12 AXX’ typ ye ö Karpyopos, ’HwKpdrei opiXprd 
yevopevw K^rta? re Kai AXKißiaSps rrXeiara 
KaKa rpv ^rroXiv erroipadrpv. K/3ma? pev ydp 
rwv ev ry oXiyap^ia rravrwv KXerrriararö^ re 
Kai ßiaioraros Kai (foviKooraros eyevero, 'AXki- 
ßiaSps Se av rwv ev ry SppoKpar'ia rravrwv aKpa- 
reararoi re Kal oßpiaroraros Kal ßiaibraro*;.

13 eyw S,, ei pey ri KaKov eKeivco rpv rroXiv 
erroipaarpv, ovk drroXoypaopar rpv Se tt/jo?

i6

would choose a pilot or builder or flautist by lot, 
nor any other craftsman for work in which mistakes 
are far less disastrous than mistakes in statecraft. 
Such sayings, he argued, led the young to despise 
the established constitution and made them violent.
But I hold1 that they who cultivate wisdom and 10 
think they will be able to guide the people in 
prudent policy never lapse into violence: they 
know that enmities and dangers are inseparable 
from violence, but persuasion produces the same 
results safely and amicably. For violence, by mak
ing its victims sensible of loss, rouses their hatred : 
but persuasion, by seeming to confer a favour, wins 
goodwill. It is not, then, cultivation of wisdom 
that leads to violent methods, but the possession 
of power without prudence. Besides, many sup- 11 
porters are necessary to him who ventures to use 
force : but he who can persuade needs no con
federate, having confidence in his own unaided 
power of persuasion. And such a man has no 
occasion to shed blood ; for who would rather take 
a man’s life than have a live and willing follower ?

But Ins accuser argued thus. Among the 12 
associates of Socrates were Critias and Alcibiades , 
and none wrought so many evils to the state. For 
Critias in the days of the oligarchy bore the palm 
for greed and violence : Alcibiades, for his part, ex
ceeded all in licentiousness and insolence under the 
democracy. Now I have no intention of excusing 13 
the wrong these two men wrought the state; but 1

1 Cyropaedia, 1. iv. 21.

MEMORABILIA, I. n. g-13

1 taeaQou MSS. : ehui Sauppe.
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^coKpaTrjv avvovaiav aijolv (09 eyeveTO Siyj'yjj-
14 aop,cu. eyeveadrjv fxev yap St) tod ävSpe tovtod 

^yfreL j)iXoTi,poTaTO}TravTODy' AdpvaLoov ßovXopevoD 
re iravTa Si eavrSiv TTpaTTecröcu /cal ttuvtcov 
ovop,a<TTOTaTa> yevea&ai. ySecrav Se %oiKpdTr)v 
utt eXa^iGTcov pJv xpripuiTcov avTapKearara 
^Mvra,^ rcov pSovcav Se Traacbv ey/cpaTearaTOV opra, 
to?? Se SiaXeyop^evois avTw Traai ypä/pcevov ev rot?

15 Xoyoi? oVfo? ßovXoiTO. ravra Se opwvre /cal ovre 
0ibi YPoeLP^a^ov’ TTorepov ns avrm cpf) rov ßiov 
TOvZovcpdrovi emdvp,pGavre /cal Try; am/ppoGvvpc;, 
rjv e/celvos et%e^, ope^aaOao rrj1; opuXias avrov rj 
vojuaavre, ei ö^iXpaalrpv e/ceivm, yeveaOat av

16 iKav/orur/o Xeyeiv, re /cal rrparreiv; eyed piev ydp 
ijyovpai, deov oioovros aurois rj £rjv oXov rov ßiov 
warrep i^edvra Iw/cpdrrjv eoopcov rj redvdvai, eXeadai 
civ avro) jiaXXov redvuvai. SrjXco S’ eyevecrOrjv e^ 
wv irrpaijdrrjv w<; ydp rd^urra /epeirrove rwv 
rjvyyiyvopevwv ijyrjadadpv elvai, evdvs drromjSij- 
cravre 'ßw/eparove; errparrer/jv rd rroXiri/cd, wvrrep 
eve/ca '^w/eparovs dopendr/rrjv.

17 ^ lew? ovv enrol ns av rrpbs ravra, on e^pr/v 
rov XwKparpv jirj rrporepov rd rroXin/cd SiSda/ceiv
TOW? O"UV0VTCl$ T) (T0)(f>p0V€CV. €^0) $€ 7Ty909 TOVTO

fjev ov/c avTiXeryo)- 7rdpra<? 8e roi/? StSda/covras 
Opw avrovs^ Sei/cvvvras re rois pavddvovaiv, yrrep 
avroi rroiovaiv a SiSda/covai, /cal tw Xoyw rrpoa-

18 ßißa^ovras. olSa Se /cal ’ßw/cpdrrjv Sei/cvvvra rots 
avvovenv eavrov icaXov /cdyaObv ovra Kal SiaXeyo- 
jievov KclXXiara rrepl dperrjs Kal rwv dXXwv 
avdpwrrivwv, olSa Se /cc/Keivw awcppovoi/vre, eerre 
ßwKparei avv/jarr/v, ov (j/oßovfievw, jab ^puioivro 
18

MEMORABILIA, i. n. 13-18
will explain how they came to be with Socrates 
Ambition was the very life-blood of both. no 14 
Athenian was ever like them. They were eager to 
get control of everything and to outstrip every rival 
hi notoriety. They knew that Socrates was living 
on very little, and yet was wholly independent, that 
he was strictly moderate in all his pleasures; and 
that in argument he could do what he liked with any 
disputant. Sharing this knowledge and the principles lo 
I have indicated, is it to be supposed that these 
two men wanted to adopt the simple life ot 
Socrates, and with this object in view sought Ins 
societv? Did they not rather think that by 
associating with him they would attain the utmost 
proficiency in speech and action? For my part 16 
I believe that, had heaven granted them the choice 
between the life they saw Socrates leading and 
death, they would have chosen rather to die. 1 hen 
conduct betrayed their purpose ; for as soon as they 
thought themselves superior to their fellow-disciples 
they sprang away from Socrates and took to politics ; 
it was for political ends that they had wanted

But it may be answered : Socrates should have 17 
taught his companions prudence before politics. I 
do not deny it; but I find that all teachers show 
their disciples how they themselves practise what 
they teach, and lead them on by argument. And 1 
know that it was so with Socrates : he showed his 
companions that he was a gentleman himself and 
talked most excellently of goodness and of all things 
that concern man. I know further that even those 18 
two were prudent so long as they were with Sociates,
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yielding to temptation were added corruption and 
long separation from Socrates, what wonder if they 
grew overbearing ? For their wrongdoing, then, 26 
is Socrates to be called to account by his accuser ? 
And does he deserve no word of praise for having 
controlled them in the days of their youth, when 
they would naturally be most reckless and licentious ? 
Other cases, at least, are not so judged. For what 27 
teacher of flute, lyre, or anything else, after making 
his pupils proficient, is held to blame if they leave 
him for another master, and then turn out incom
petent ? What father, whose son bears a good 
character so long as he is with one master, but goes 
wrong after he has attached himself to another, 
throws the blame on the earlier teacher? Is it not 
true that the worse the boy turns out with the 
second, the higher is his father’s praise of the first ? 
Nay, fathers themselves, living with their sons, are 
not held responsible for their boys’ wrongdoing if 
they are themselves prudent men. This is the test 28 
which should have been applied to Socrates too. If 
there was anything base in his own life, he might 
fairly have been thought vicious. But, if his own 
conduct was always prudent, how can he be fairly 
held to blame for the evil that was not in him ?

Nevertheless, although he was himself free from 29 
vice, if he saw and approved of base conduct in them, 
he would be open to censure. Well, when he found 
that Critias loved Euthydemus 1 and wanted to lead 
him astray, he tried to restrain him by saying that it 
was mean and unbecoming in a gentleman to sue 
like a beggar to the object of his affection, whose

1 iv. ii. 1.
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■.V

ücnrep tovs tttm^ovs 'ucerevovTa Kal beofievov
•iO TTpoabovvai, Kal ravra /arjBevbs ayadov. rov Se 

Kpirlov Tot9 roiovroi? oü% viraKovovros ovSe 
aTTorperrofievov, Xeyerai rov "ZwKpdrr/v aXXmv re 
ttoXXmv rrapovrwv Kal rov HvdvStffiov eirrelv, ori 
vlkov avra> Sokolt) iräa^eiv d K/3ma? emOvfioiv 
Ev0vSijp,(p rrpoaKvrjadai äcnrep rä vSia to??

31 Xidois. ig wv Sr) Kal eplaei rov %a>Kpdrr)v c 
Kpirias, ware Kal ore rwv rpi&Kovra wv vopoßert)^ 
pera "XapucXeovs; eyevero, drrepvr)povevaev avrw 
Kai ev rot? vopois eypa^lre Xoywv reyvrjv pp 
SiSdo-Keiv, eTrpped^wv eKeivw Kal ovk ex^v onp 
emXaßoLro, aXXa ro kolvtj rots ^nXocroe^oi^ vrrb 
rwv ttoXXwv emripwpevov emcpepwv avrw Kal 
SiaßdXXwv 7rpd? toi;? ttoXXoi/?. ovSe ydp oywye 
ovr avros rovro rrwirore XwKpdrow; fjKovaa 
ovr dXXov rov cfrdaKovros aKpKoevai r/adöppv.

32 eSpXwae Se- errel ydp ol rpiaKovra rroXXovs pev 
rwv TroXirwv kul ov too? xelplvrovs direKreivov, 
ttoXXoo? Se ttpoerpenovro dSiKelv, ehre rrov 6 
%wKpdrr)<i, on Öavpaarov ol SokoLt) elvai, ei Ti? 
yevopevos ßowv dyeXrp vopev<i Kal to? ßov<; 
eXarrovs re Kat xe^pov*, rroiwv pp opoXoyolp 
kukcx: ßovKoXo<; elvap en Se Oavpaarorepov, ei 
ns TTpoardrps yevopevo>; TrdXew? Kal ttolwv too? 

TroXtTix? eXarrovs re Kai xeipovs pp alaxvverai 
ppS' olerai kukos elvai rrpoararp? rps iroXew’s.

33 drrayyeXOevro^ Se avroh rovrov, KaXeaavre 6 re 
i\<)! ri.cf? Kai o \apiKXrp rov ^WKpdrpv rov re 
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MEMORABILIA, I. n. 29-33

(rood opinion he coveted, stooping to ask a favour 
that it was wrong to grant. As Critias paid no heed 30 
whatever to this protest, Socrates, it is said, 
exclaimed in the presence of Euthydemus and many 
others, “ Critias seems to have the feelings of a pig : 
lie can no more keep away from Euthydemus than 
pigs can help rubbing themselves against stones.
Now Critias. bore a grudge against Socrates for this ; 31 
and when he was one of the Thirty and was drafting 
laws with Charicles, he bore it in mind. He inserted 
a clause which made it illegal «to teach the art ol 
words.” It was a calculated insult to Socrates, whom 
he saw no means of attacking, except by imputing 
to him the practice constantly attributed to philoso
phers 1 and so making him unpopular. For I myself 
never heard Socrates indulge in the practice, nor 
knew of anyone who professed to have heaid him do 
so. The truth came out. When the Thirty were 32 
putting to death many citizens of the highest 
respectability and were encouraging many in 
crime, Socrates had remarked: “It seems strange 
enough to me that a herdsman 2 who lets his cattle 
decrease and go to the bad should not admit that he 
is a poor cowherd ; but stranger still that a states
man when he causes the citizens to decrease and go 
to the bad, should feel no shame nor think himself a 
poor statesman.” This remark was reported to 33 
Critias and Charicles, who sent for Socrates, showed

1 i. e the practice of “making the worse appear the better 
■ argument,” In Plato, Apol. 19b, Socrates makes Aristophanes 

(Clouds) author of this charge against him. Aristotle m the 
Rhetoric (B 24, 11) associates the practice with the name o, 
Prptagoras: cp- Viog. Laert. ix. 51. ,

3 Cyropaedia, vm. ii. 14.
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Nat ta <ye roiavra, ecbt] 6 Xapi/cXfjs.
37 O Se K/'HTtav, ’AXXa rcovSe roi re arreyeoOai 

ecfir), Serjcrei, a> hmKpare^, rwv cncvrewv Kal rwv 
re/crovwv Kal rwv yaXicewv' koX yap olpai avrov? 
pSrj Kararerplc^Oai SiadpvXovpievov? inrb aov.

Ovkovv, ecfir/ 6 'ZwKpdrrj?, Kal rwv erropevcov 
rovroi? rov re SiKaiov Kal rov örlov Kal rwv 
aXXwv rwv roiovrwv;

Nat pd Ai’, e<prj 6 XapiKArj?, Kal rwv ßovKo- 
Xwv <ye‘ el Se prj, (fivAdrrov, orrw? prj Kal av

38 eXdrrov? rd? ßov? rroiijar)?.
’dLvOa Kal SrjXov iyevero, on arrayyeXdevro? 

avroi? rov rrepl rwv ßowv Xoyov wpyiijovro rw 
"ZwKpdrei.

Ota pev ovv fj avvovala eyeyovei Kpirla rrpb? 
'AwKpdrijv Kal w? el^ov rrpb? dXXrjXov?, elpijrai.

39 (faalrjv S’ av eywye prjSevl prjSeplav elvai rralSevaiv 
rrapd rov prj dpeaKovro?. Idpirla? Se Kal ’AXki- 
ßidSrj? ovk dpeaKovro? avroi? 'EwKpdrov? wpiXtj- 
aarr/v bv ^pbvov wpiXelrrjv avrw, dXX’ evdv? it; 
apxrj? wpprjKore rrpoeardvei rr)? rroXew?. en 
ydp lEwKpdrei avvbvre? ovk dXXoi? rial pdXXov 
erre^eipovv SiaXeyeaOai rj roi? pdXiara rrpärrovai

40 rd rroXiriKa. Xeyerai ydp ’AXKißidSrjv, rrplv 
e'lKoaiv erwv elvai, JlepiKXel, emrporrw pev bvn 
eavrov, rrpoardrrj Se rrj? rroXew?, roidSe Sia- 
Xe^dr/vai rrepl vopwv.

4L EtVe poi, (jrdvai, w OepiKXei?, e^oi? dv pe 
SiSdtjai, Tt ian vbpo? ;

riafTfu? Srjirov, cpdvai rov OepiKXea.
AlSaljov Slj rrpb? rwv dewv, (jidvai rov ’AXki- 

ßidSrjv w? eyw aKovwv nvwv erraivovpevwv, bn 
3°
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vöfu/jioi ävSpes elalv, olfiai fn) äv Sucalcos tovtov 
Tv^elv rov eiraLvov tov firj eihoTa, tL icrTt
VOfMO'i.

42 ’AXX’ ovSev tl ^aXeirov irpaypLaTOs eTridvp.el'i, 
5) 'A\/aßL(i8p, (f)dvaL tov TiepucXea, ßovkopLevos 
yvwvcu, tl icTTi vopoi’ TrävTes yap ovtol vopLOL 
elcrLv, cw? to TrXrjöos avveXdbv ical SoKL/adaav 
eypa'yjre, <f>pd£ov d re Sei Trotelv /cal ä p-p.

YloTepov Se rdyadd vopLaav Selv iroLelv rj Ta 
ica/cd ;

TdyaOd vr) Ala, cjrävai, ä> peipd/aov, to, Se 
Ka/cä ov.

43 ’Käv Se pp to 7rX?)0o?, äXX’ äxrirep oirov 
oK.iyap'xla eaTiv, dXiyoi avve\66vTe<; yparp-coaiv 
o tl %p?; Troielv, ravra ri eari;

Yidvra, cßdvai, oaa äv rb k par ovv t;"/'? TroXeo;? 
ßovAevadpevov a ^pp iroLelv ypd-^ry, vopos 
KaXelrai.

Kat äv rvpavvo<i ovv tcparcov r?5? TroXeto? 

ypdrjry rot? ’noXiraL'; ä ^prj rroLelv, Kal ravra 
vop,os earl;

Kal oaa rvpavvo<s dp^wv, <f>dvaL, ypdcfjei, Kal 
ravra vopos KaXelrai.

44 Bta Se, cfrdvai, Kal dvopLia ri eariv, u> Uepi- 
KXeis ; äp’ ov^ brav 6 Kpelrrcov rov r/rrco pp 
Treiaas, äXXä ßiaadpevos dvayKaap Troielv b ri 
äv avrat SoKrj ;

"Eipoiye SoKel, ifidvai rov TiepucXea.
Kal ocra äpa rbpavvos prj Trelaas tov? vroXira? 

ävayKatjei Troielv ypdcpcov, ävopla earl;
AoKel poi, cfrdvai rov YlepiKXea’ ävanöepai 

ydp rb oaa rvpavvo? prj rreLaa? ypdiibei vopov elvai. 
32
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45 f,Ocra Se ol 6\iyoi rou? ttoXXov? /j,y irelaavTSi, 
aWci KparovvTes ypd<fiovcn, irorepov ßlav (ficofiev 
r) p,r) cpcbfzev elvai ;

YlävTa pLOi So/cei, (f>dvai tov UepircXea, ocra tu 
jj.T) it el a as dvaynd^ei Tivd Troielv, etVe ypdcfxov etre 
[Arjtßia piäXXov t) vofios elvai.

Kat ocra dpa to irav TrXfjdos /cpaTovv tu>v to, 
Xppp^aTa e^ovTcov ypdifiei p-rj irelaav, ßia paXXov 
rj vdpos dv eir) ;

46 Ma\a rot, cf>dvai tov TlepucXea, w ’AX/cißidSr], 
Kal rjpels TrfXiKOVTOi ovtos Seivol to. ToiavTa 
rjpev ToiavTa ydp Kal epeXeTcopev Kal eaoijn^o- 
pe6a, oldirep Kal av vvv epol SokbIs peXeTav.

Tov Se 'AXKißidS-pv (frdvar l&We aoi, a> 
YlepiKXei<;, Tore avveyevdprjv, ore SeivoTaTos

47 aavTOv TavTa rjada. errel toivvv Ta^iaTa twv 
iroXiTevopevwv vireXaßov KpeiTToves elvai, Xw- 
KpaTei pev ovkIti irpoarjeaav outs ydp avTols 
dXXw<; rjpeaKev el Te irpoaeXdoiev, vvep wv 
i)pdpTavov eXeyxppevoi ifydovTO- Ta Se Trjs 
rroXewi enpaTTov, wvrrep eveKev Kal XwKpdrei 
TrpoarjXdov.

48 ’AXXa KpiTwv Te XwKpaTovs rjv opiXpTps Kal 
Xaipecjrwv Kal XaipeKpaTps Kal 'Qppoyevps Kal 
Xipplas koI Ke/3?7? Kal ^aiSwvSas Kal dXXoi, ot 
eKeivw avvrjaav ov-% iva Spp-pyopiKol rj StKaviKol 
yevoivTO, dXX’ iva KaXoi Te Kayadol yevdpevoi Kal 
oIkw Kal oiKeTais Kal oiKeiois Kal tplXois Kal TrdXei 
Kal TToXtrat? SvvaiVTO koXws ^prjadai. Kal tov
twv ovüels ovTe vewTepos oure TrpeaßvTepos wv 
ovt eiroi'pae kukov ovSev ovt aWlav ea^ev.

34
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“And when the minority passes enactments, not 45 
by persuading the majority, but through using its 
power, are we to call that force or not ?

“ Everything, I think, that men constrain others 
to do ‘ without persuasion,’ whether by enactment 
or not, is not law, hut force.”

“ It follows then, that whatever the assembled 
majority, through using its power over the owners 
of property, enacts without persuasion is not law, 
but force ? ”

“Alcibiades,” said Pericles, “at your age, I may 46 
tell you, we, too, were very clever at this sort of 
thing. For the puzzles we thought about and 
exercised our wits on were just such as you seem 
to think about now.”

“Ah, Pericles,” cried Alcibiades, “if only I had 
known you intimately when you were at your 
cleverest in these things ! ” 1 i

So soon, then, as they presumed themselves to be 47 
the superiors of the politicians, they no longer came 
near Socrates. For apart from their general want 
of sympathy with him, they resented being cross- 
examined about their errors when they came. 
Politics had brought them to Socrates, and for 
politics they left him. But Criton was a true asso- 4 8 
ciate of Socrates, as were Chaerophon, Chaerecrates, 
Hermogenes, Simmias, Cebes, Phaedondas, and 
others who consorted with him not that they 
might shine in the courts or the assembly, but that 
they might become gentlemen, and be able to do 
their duty by house and household, and relatives 
and friends, and city and citizens. Of these not 
one, in his youth or old age, did evil or incurred 
censure.
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i9 'AWa ^w/cpaTr/s fy', tyv ° KaTr)'yopo<i, tov<; 
TraTepas ttpoTrpXahd^eiv iSiSaa/ce, neiOcov piev 
tov*? avvov-ras kavrSi crocf)(üTepovs Troielv rwv 
Trarepcov, (fidaKcov Se Kara vopiov et-elvcu napa- 
voias eXovTi Kal tov irarepa Srjcrai, TeKpirjplw 
tovtco xpcopievos, a>? tov dpiaOeaTepov vtto tov

50 aocftanepov vöpupov eir) SeSecrffai. XcoKpaTps Se 
tov pev dpadlas eveKa, SecrpevovTa Sural(o^ dv 
Kal avTov oleTo SeSea&ai vtto tmv eTrurTapevwv 
d prj aüro? eTrlaTaTar Kal tmv toiovtcov eveKa 
ttoWczkis eaKoirei, ti Siacpepei pavia<; dpadla- 
Kal toik; pev paivopevovs cpeTO avpcf>ep6vTco<; dv 
SeSeaOai Kal avTol<i Kal rot? cf>iXov;, tovs Se pp 
eTri(TTapevov<: to, SeovTa Sucalcos dv pavOdveiv 
irapa tmv iiriaTapevMv.

51 ’AXXa ZMKpd.TTi<; ye, e(f)7] 6 KaTi]yopo<;, ov povov 
tovs iraTepac;, dWa Kal toV? aWov<{ crvyyevel'; 
eiroiei ev aTipla elvai irapa rot? eavTM avvovai, 
XeyMV, co? ovTe tov<; Kapvovras oilne roi;? SiKa^o- 
pevov<{ oi (Tvyyeveis ix^eXovaiv, aXXa tou? pev oi

52 iaTpoi, too? Se oi cruvSiKeiv eirurTapevoi. ecfri] Se 
Kal irepl tmv c^iKmv avTov Xeyeiv, co? ovSev ocfieXos 
evvov? elvai, el prj Kal Mcf>eXeiv SvvrfcrovTai' 
povov? Se cjidcrKeiv avTov d^iov? elvai Tiprj? tov? 
eiSoTa? Ta SeovTa Kal eppr]vevaai Svvapevov?' 
dvaireiOovTa ovv tov? veov? ainov, co? ai/TO? eh) 
aocf)MTaTo? Te Kal aXXov? 'iKavcinaTo? iroirjaai 
crocfiov?, ovtm SiaTiOevai tov? eavTM avvovTa?, 
cocrre prjSapov irap' avTol? tov? dXXov? elvai irpb?

53 avTov. eyed 8’ avTov olSa pev Kal irepl irarepMV 
Te Kal tmv oXXmv avyyevcdv Kal irepl c^LXmv raura 
Xeyovra' Kal irpb? tovtoi? ye Sr), oti tt)? ■^rv^ij? 
36
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“ But,” said his accuser, “ Socrates taught sons to 49 
treat their fathers with contempt: he persuaded 
them that he made his companions wiser than their 
fathers : he said that the law allowed a son to put 
his father in prison if he convinced a jury that he 
was insane; and this was a proof that it was lawful 
for the wiser to keep the more ignorant in gaol.”
In reality Socrates held that, if you clap fetters on 50 
a man for his ignorance, you deserve to be kept in 
gaol yourself by those whose knowledge is greater 
than your own: and such reasoning led him 
frequently to consider the difference between Mad
ness and Ignorance. That madmen should be kept 
in prison was expedient, he thought, both for them
selves and for their friends: but those who are 
ignorant of what they ought to know deserve to 
learn from those who know it.

“But,” said his accuser, “Socrates caused his 51 
companions to dishonour not only their fathers, but 
their other relations as well, by saying that invalids 
and litigants get benefit not from their relations, 
but from their doctor or their counsel. Of friends 52 
too he said that their goodwill was worthless, 
unless they could combine with it some power to 
help one : only those deserved honour who knew 
what was the right thing to do, and could explain it. 
Thus by leading the young to think that he excelled 
in wisdom and in ability to make others wise, he 
had such an effect on his companions that no one 
counted for anything in their estimation in com
parison with him.” Now I know that he did use 5$ 
this language about fathers, relations and friends. 
And, wiiat is more, he would say that so soon as
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egeXOovcTTjs, ev y fx.6vy ylyveTaL(j}pövrjai,<:, to erw/xa. 
tov oi/ceiOTUTOv clvOpcoiTov Tyv Ta\/LcrTr)v etjevey-

5-i! Kaj’Tes d(f>avi^ovaiv. e\eye Se, oti ical ^wv ercciriTot; 
eavTov, o ttcivtcov pdXiaTa cpcXel, tov acopaTO*; 
o,ti av axpelov y Kal avcocfreXes, ainds re dcpaipel 
Kai aKXw nrape^ei. avTol Te ye avTcöv ovv^ds Te 
Kai Tpi^as Kal tvXovs dtpaipovai Kal rot? taTpol*; 
irapexovcn /zero, ttovwv re Kal aXyySovcov Kal 
airoTepveiv Kal dnoKaeiv Kal tovtov x^Ptv ol'ovTai. 
Selv avTols Kal piadov Tiveiv Kal to aiaXov Sk 
tov (TTopaTos dir ot tv ova iv w? SvvavTai Troppco- 
Taro), Slotl cb^eXel pev ovSev avTOix; evov, ßXdirTei

55 Se ttoXv pdXXov. tuvt ovv eXeyev ov tov pev 
TraTepa fcorra KaTopvTTeiv SiSdaKcov, eavTov Se 
KaTUTepveiv, dXX’ eiriSeiKvvMv, on to d(f)pov 
aTipov eaTi, TrapeKaXei evipeXeladai tov co? 
(ppovipwTaTov elvai Kal dxfieXt.pdjTaTov, ottov;, edv 
Te vtto TTaTpos edv Te vtto dSeX(f>ov edv Te vtt 
dXXov tivo<; ßovXyTai Tipäadai, py rw oiKelos 
elvai TTiUTevcov dpeXy, dXXa TTeipdrai vcj)’ wv av 
ßovXyTai TtpaaOai, tovtols dxfieXipos elvai.

56 ”E<py S’ avTov 6 KaTyyopos Kal twv evSogoTaTwv 
iroiyTWV eKXeyopevov to, irovypoTaTa Kal tovtois 
papTvpiois xpcbpevov SiSdaKeiv tow avvovTa'i 
KaKovpyovs Te elvai Kal TvpavviKow, 'Ho-joSod 
pev to

''Epyov S’ ovSev oveiSo<;, depyly Se t SVetSo?-

TOVTO Sy Xeyeiv avTov m? 6 TroiyTy<; KeXevei py- 
Sevw epyov pyß dSiKov pyß alaxpov direxeadai, 

57 dXXa Kal TavTa Troielv eirl tw KepSei. XaiKpaTyi; 
S’ iirel SiopoXoyycraiTO to pev epydryv elvai 
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the soul, the only seat of intelligence, is gone out of 
a man, even though he be our nearest and dearest, 
we carry out his body and hide it in the tomb. 
Moreover, a man’s dearest friend is himself: yet, 54 
even in his lifetime he removes or lets another 
remove from his body whatever is useless and 
unprofitable. He removes his own nails, hair, corns: 
he lets the surgeon cut and cauterize him, and, aches 
and pains notwithstanding, feels bound to thank 
and fee him for it. He spits out the saliva from 
his mouth as far away as he can, because to retain 
it doesn’t help him, but harms him rather.

Now in saying all this, he was not giving a lesson 55 
on “the duty of burying one’s ^father alive, or 
making mincemeat of one’s body : he meant to 
show that unreason is unworth, and was urging the 
necessity of cultivating sound sense and usefulness, 
in order that he who would fain be valued by father 
or by brother or by anyone else may not rely on the 
bond of familiarity and neglect him, but may try to 
be useful to all those by whom he would be valued.

Again, his accuser alleged that he selected 56 
from the most famous- poets the most immoral 
passages, and used them as evidence in teaching 
his companions to be tyrants and malefactors . for 
example, Hesiod’s line:
“No work is a disgrace, but idleness is a disgrace. 1

He was charged with explaining this line as an 
injunction to refrain from no work, dishonest or 
disgraceful, but to do anything for gain. Now, 57 
though Socrates would fully agree that it is a

1 Works and Days, 309.

MEMORABILIA, I. 11. 53-57
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deprived of good or involved in ill. None of these 64 
crimes was ever so much as imputed to him. How 
then could he be guilty of the charges ? For so far 
was he from “ rejecting the gods,” as charged in the 
indictment, that no man was more conspicuous for 
his devotion to the service of the gods: so far from 
“corrupting the youth,” as his accuser actually 
charged against him, that if any among his com
panions had evil desires, he openly tried to reform 
them and exhorted them to desire the fairest and 
noblest virtue, by which men prosper in public life 
and in their homes. By this conduct did he not 
deserve high honour from the State ?

III. In order to support my opinion that he 
benefited his companions, alike by actions that 
revealed his own character and by his conversation,
I will set down what I recollect of these.

First, then, for his attitude towards religion ; his 
deeds and words were clearly in harmony with the 
answer given by the Priestess at Delphi to such 
questions as “What is my duty about sacrifice?” or 
about “cult of ancestors.” For the answer of the 
Priestess is, “Follow the custom of the State : that 
is the way to act piously.” And so Socrates acted 
himself and counselled others to act. To take any 
other course he considered presumption and folly.

And again, when he prayed he asked simply for 2 
good gifts,1 “for the gods know best what things are 
good.’’ To pray for gold or silver or sovereignty or 
any other such thing, was just like praying for a 
gamble or a fight or anything of which the result 
is obviously uncertain.

Though his sacrifices were humble, according to 3 
1 Cyropaedia, 1. vi. 5.
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his means, he thought himself not a whit inferior to 
those who made frequent and magnificent sacrifices 
out of great possessions. The gods (he said) could 
not well delight more in great offerings than in 
small—for in that case must the gifts of the wicked 
often have found more favour in their sight than 
the gifts of the upright—and man would not find 
life worth having, if the gifts of the wicked were 
received with more favour by the gods than the 
gifts of the upright. No, the greater the piety of 
the giver, the greater (he thought) was the delight 
of the gods in the gift. He would quote with 
approval the line :

“According to thy power render sacrifice to the 
immortal gods,” 1

and he would add that in our treatment of friends 
and strangers, and in all our behaviour, it is a noble 
principle to render according to our power. If ever 4 
any warning seemed to be given him from heaven, 
he would more easily have been persuaded to choose 
a blind guide who did not know the road in 
preference to one who could see and knew the way, 
than to disregard the admonition. All men, in 
fact, who flouted the warnings of the gods in their 
anxiety to avoid the censure of men, he denounced 
for their foolishness. He himself despised all human 
opinions in comparison with counsel given by the 
gods.

He schooled his body and soul by following a 5 
system which, in all human calculation, would give 
him a life of confidence and security, and would 
make it easy to meet his expenses. For he was so
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frugal that it is hardly possible to imagine a man 
doing so little work as not to earn enough to satisfy 
the needs of Socrates. He ate just sufficient food 
to make eating a pleasure, and he was so ready 
for his food that he found appetite the best sauce1: 
and any kind of drink he found pleasant, because 
he drank only when he was thirsty. Whenever 6 
he accepted an invitation to dinner, he resisted 
without difficulty the common temptation to exceed 
the limit of satiety; and he advised those who 
could not do likewise to avoid appetizers that 
encouraged them to eat and drink what they did 
not want: for such trash was the ruin of stomach 
and brain and soul. “ I believe,” he said in jest, 7 
“ it was by providing a feast of such things that 
Circe made swine ; and it was partly by the prompt
ing of Hermes,'2 partly through his own self-restraint 
and avoidance of excessive indulgence in such things, 
that Odysseus was not turned into a pig.” This was 8 
how he would talk on the subject, half joking, half 
in earnest.

Of sensual passion he would say: “ Avoid it 
resolutely: it is not easy to control yourself once 
you meddle with that sort of thing.” Thus, on 
hearing that Critobulus had kissed Alcibiades’ pretty 
boy, he put this question to Xenophon before 
Critobulus: “ Tell me, Xenophon, did you not 9 
suppose Critobulus to be a sober person, and by 
no means rash; prudent, and not thoughtless or 
adventurous?”

“Certainly,” said Xenophon.
“Then you are to look on him henceforth as

1 Cyropaedia, 1. v. 12.
* In Odyssey, x. 281 f.
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drop of all the water, and that of all the other 
mighty elements you received, I suppose, just a 
scrap towards the fashioning of your body? But 
as for mind, which alone, it seems, is without mass, 
do you think that you snapped it up by a lucky 
accident, and that the orderly ranks of all these 
huge masses, infinite in number, are due, forsooth, 
to a sort of absurdity ? ”

“ Yes ; for I don’t see the master hand, whereas I 9 
see the makers of things in this world.”

“Neither do you see your own soul,1 which has 
the mastery of the body; so that, as far as that 
goes, you may say that you do nothing by design, 
but everything by chance.”

Here Aristodemus exclaimed: “ Really, Socrates, 1C 
I don’t despise the godhead. But I think it is too 
great to need my service.”

“Then the greater the power that deigns to serve 
you, the more honour it demands of you.”

“ I assure you, that if I believed that the gods pay 11 
any heed to man, I would not neglect them.”

“ Then do you think them unheeding ? In the first 
place, man is the only living creature that they have 
caused to stand upright; and the upright position 
gives him a wider range of vision in front and a 
better view of things above, and exposes him less to 
injury. Secondly, to grovelling creatures they have 
given feet that afford only the power of moving, 
whereas they have endowed man with hands, which 
are the instruments to which we chiefly owe our 
greater happiness Again, though all creatures have 12 
a tongue, the tongue of man alone has been formed 
by them to be capable of contact with different parts

1 Cyropaedia, vm. vii. 17.
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of the mouth, so as to enable us to articulate the 
voice and express all our wants to one another. 
Once more, for all other creatures they have 
prescribed a fixed season of sexual indulgence; in 
our case the only time limit they have set is old 
age.

“ Nor was the deity content to care for man’s body. 13 
What is of yet higher moment, he has implanted in 
him the noblest type of soul. For in the first place 
what other creature’s soul has apprehended the exist
ence of gods who set in order the universe, greatest 
and fairest of things ? And what race of living things 
other than man worships gods ? And what soul is 
more apt than man’s to make provision against 
hunger and thirst, cold and heat, to relieve sickness 
and promote health, to acquire knowledge by toil, 
and to remember accurately all that is heard, seen, 
or learned ? For is it not obvious to you that, in com- 14 
parison with the other animals, men live like gods, 
by nature peerless both in body and in soul ? For 
with a man’s reason and the body of an ox we could 
not carry out our wishes, and the possession of 
hands without reason is of little worth. Do you, 
then, having received the two most precious gifts, 
yet think that the gods take no care of you ? What 
are they to do, to make you believe that they are 
heedful of you ? ”

“I will believe when they send counsellors, as you 15 
declare they do, saying, ‘ Do this, avoid that.’ ”

“But when the Athenians inquire of them by 
divination and they reply, do you not suppose that
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avTOvs ; ov8' ojav tois "YLXKrjai repara nepTfovres 
wpoaripcnvcocnv, ovo’ orav iräaiv avßpdnroK, aXXa 
povov ere e^aipovvTe^ ev apeXeia KaTarcdevrai;

16 ote< 8 av tou? öeou? to?? avOpanroLS 86^av 
epefivacu, &)? hcavoL eicnv ev /cal /ca/cws nroielv, 
ei pp Svvarol rjaav, /cal tov<; avdpanrov*; e^aira- 
Ttopevowi top iravTa 'xpovov ovSeTror’ äv alade- 
crOai; oü% öpa?, otc ra TroXvxpovicoTara /cal 
aocf/coTara tmv avdpay/TLvcov, iroXeis /cal eOvt], 
deoo-eßecTTarä ear/, /cal al fypovipmTaTai pXi/ciai,

17 6ea>v eTrcpeXearaTai ; or/a0e, ecj/p, /caiapaOe, otc 
/caij^cros: vovs evcov to aov awpa oirco1; ßovXeTai 
peTa^eipc^eTai. oieaßai ovp ^pp /cal ttjp ev rev 
navTl (ppovpgnv tu iravTa otto)? av at/Tj} r/8v y, 
ovtco Tideaßai, Kal pp to abv pev bppa Svvacrdai 
em iroXXa aTaSca e^iKvelaßai, top 8e tov 9eov 
opßaXpbv dduvarov elvat, dpa irdvra bpäv, pp8e 
Tpv apv pev '\rvxpv Kal irepl tcov evßdbe Kal 
ire pi tS)v ev A/yuTTr/p teal ev 'ßuceXia Evraaßai 
cppovTL^eiv, jpv 8e tov 9eov ppbvpaiv pp Ikavpv

18 eivac dpa irdvTcov eTupeXelaßai. pv pevToi 
cocnrep dvßpa/irovs ßepairevcov ycyvobaKeis too? 

dvTißepaTTeveiv eßeXovTas Kal xapi^bpevos too? 

dvTixapi^opevov^ Kal ovpßovXevbpevos Ka-rapav- 
Odveis tov<; cf/povlpowi, ovtoo kuI tcov 9ewv rrelpav 
\apßdvp<; Oepairevcov, et tu aoe ßeXpaovcu nepl 
Tcbv döpX/vv dv9pd/TTOK crvpßovXeveiv, yvobap to 

9elov on roaovTOv Kal toiovtov ecrTiv, axjß' dpa 
iravTa opäv Kal ndvTa aKoveiv Kal TravTaxov 
Trapeivai koX dpa ttuvtcov eiripeXeiaßai.

19 Ep.ol pev odv ravTa Xeycov ov pbvov tov<; avv- 
ovra<f eSoKei woielv, ottots utto twv dvßpMTrcov 
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to you, too, the answer is given? Or when they 
send portents for warning to the Greeks, or to all 
the world ? Are you their one exception, the only 
one consigned to neglect? Or do you suppose that 16 
the gods would have put into man a belief in their 
ability to help and harm, if they had not that power ; 
and that man throughout the ages would never have 
detected the fraud ? Do you not see that the wisest 
and most enduring of human institutions, cities and 
nations, are most god-fearing, and that the most 
thoughtful period of life is the most religious? Be 17 
well assured, my good friend, that the mind within 
you directs your body according to its will; and 
equally you must think that Thought indwelling in 
the Universal disposes all things according to its 
pleasure. For think not that your eye can travel 
over many furlongs and yet god s eye cannot see the 
the whole world at once ; that your soul can ponder 
on things in Egypt and in Sicily, and god’s thought 
is not sufficient to pay heed to the whole world at 
once. Nay, but just as by serving men you find out 18 
who is willing to serve you in return, by being kind 
who will be kind to you in return, and by taking- 
counsel, discover the masters of thought, so try 
the gods by serving them, and see whether they 
will vouchsafe to counsel you in matters hidden 
from man. Then you will know that such is the 
greatness and such the nature of the deity that 
he sees all things1 and hears all things alike, and is (/ 
present in all places and heedful of all things.

To me at least it seemed that by these sayings he 19 
kept his companions from impiety, injustice, and

1 Cyropaedia, vm. vii. 22.
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opwvjo, aire'xeaOcu toov avoaLwv re koX ahi/ccov 
kcil cucr'Xpwv, d\Xa Kal ottotc ev ippp'ia eiev, 
eirenrep rj^paaivTO p,pSev äv ttots u>v irpaTTOLev 
deovs SiaXadeiv.

v. m si si, Kal e^KpaTeia Ka\ov re Kayadbv 
dvSpl KTT/pd ecrTiv, emaKetyö>p,eda, el ti irpoiißi- 
ßa'^e Xeyeov els tuvt^v roiaSe-

’O ävSpes, el TroXepov pplv yevopevov ßovXoi- 
peda eXeadat dvSpa, vcfj' ov päXiar äv ainol pev 
aoo^olpeda, tovs Se TioXeplovs xeLpaipeda, dp' 
ovtiv aladavolpeda pttco yaaTpos rj olvov r, 
dtppoSialcov 1 rj vttvov, tovtov dv alpolpeda ; Kal 
ttms dv olpdelrjpev tov toiovtov rj r,päs cräxTeiv rj

2 tovs TToXeplovs KpaTpaeiv ; el S' irrl TeXevTrj tov 
ßtov yevopevoi ßovXolpedä t&> eTUTpeyjrai rj iralSas 
dppevas TraiSevcrai rj Ovyarepas irapdevovs Sia- 
(jrvXd^ai rj ^pr/paTa Siaawaai, dp' d^ioTTLiTTOv 
els Tavra pyriaopeda tov aKpaTrj ; SovXm S' 
aKpaTel eTriTpeyjraipev dv rj ßoaKtjpaTa rj Tapieia 
rj epyoov imoTaalav ; Suikovov Se Kal dyopaarpv

3 toiovtov edeXpaaipev dv rrpocKa Xaßeiv ; dXXd 
pr,v el ye ppSe SovXov aKpaTrj Setjalped' av, rrors 
ovk dtfiov avTov ye cjrvXd^aadai toiovtov yeveadai ; 
Kal yap ov^ coanep oi irXeoveKTai, toiv dXXwv 
dcjraipovpevoi xptjpaTa eavTovs SoKovcn, ttXov- 
Ti^eiv, ovtoos ö aKpaTps tois pev dXXois ßXaßepos, 
eavT(p S’ dxjreXipos, dXXd KaKovpyos pev toiv 
aXXcov, eavrov Se ttoXv KUKOvpyorepos, el ye 
KaKovpyorarov eaTi pr, pbvov tov olkov tov 
eavTOv (jrdelpeiv, dXXd Kal to crwpa Kal Tpv

4 yjrv^pv. iv avvovala Se tls dv padelij tw 
ToiovTcp, bv elSelp tw o-v/rm re koX tw olvcp 
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\aipovra päXkov rj tok <pL\oi<; Kal tcl<; iropva^ 
a^airoivra päWov rj tovs eraLpovs ; apd <ye ov 
Xpr) TTcana ävSpa r/ypadpievov Tpv eyKpaTeiav 
dpeTrjs elvai KppTrlSa TauTr/v irpuTov ev rfj rj/v)/?/

5 KaTaarKevdoaaÖaL ; tIs yap dvev TavTps rj p,d9oi 
Ti dv dyadbv rj p,e\eTrjaeiev d^ioXoycos ; rj tls ovk 
dv tuls r/Sovals SovXevcov ala^pors SiaTedeip Kal 
to adrpa Kal Tpv rfrv^pv ; epol pev SoKel vp Tpv
Hpav eXevOepw pev dvSpl evKTOv elvai pp Tvyelv 

SovXov toiovtov, SovXevovTa Se Tals TOiavTais 
pSovals LKSTeveiv tovs 6eovs SeonoTcov dyaOdrv 
Tvyelv ovto)s yap dv pdvws o tolovtos acoOeip.

6 ToiavTa Se Xeycvv eTi iyKpaTeaTepov tols epyois 
p tols Xoyois eavTov eweSeiKwev ov yap pbvov 
tcov Sid tov adrpaTOS pSovdrv eKpaTei, dWd Kal 
Trjs Sid tcov j^pppaTorv, vopi^cov tov irapd tov 
tv^ovtos XpppaTa XapßdvovTa SeanoTpv eavTov 
KaOiaTavai Kal SovXevetv SovXeiav ovSepids pttov 
alaj^pdv.

VI. "Agiov S' avTov Kal d irpbs 'AvTKpoovTa 
tov aocfnaTpv SieXe^dp pp TrapaXnreiv. 6 ydp 
AvTl(f)d)v 7TOT6 ßovXopevos tovs avvovaiaoTas 
avTov TrapeXeaOai irpoaeXdmv raJ XcoKpaTei 
TrapbvTiov avTutv eXelje TaSe-

2 ’O 'ZcoKpaTes, eyco pev dippv tovs (fnXoaotpovvTas 
evSaipoveaTepovs j(P9val yiyveadai- av Se poi 
SoKeis TavavTia Trjs (jnXoaoLpias cnroXeXavKevai. 
£rjs yovv ovtcos, cos ovS' dv els SovXos virb Sea-rroTp 
SiaiTcopevos peiveie' aiTa re aiTrj Kal rroTa iriveis 
Ta rfravXoTaTa Kal IpaTiov ppcfrieaai ov pbvov 
(jravXov, aXXa to avrb depovs re Kal j^eipcbvos,

3 dvvTrbSpTOS Te Kal d^iTcov SiaTeXels. Kal ppv 
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he prefers your sauces and your wines to your 
friends, and likes the women1 better than the 
company ? Should not every man hold self-control 
to be the foundation of all virtue, and first lay this 
foundation firmly in his soul ? For who without 5 
this can learn any good or practise it worthily ? Or 
what man that is the slave of his pleasures is not in 
an evil plight body and soul alike? From my heart 
I declare that every free man should pray not to 
have such a man among his slaves; and every man 
who is a slave to such pleasures should entreat the 
gods to give him good masters : thus, and only thus, 
may he find salvation.”

Such were his words; but his own self-control 6 
was shown yet more clearly by his deeds than by 
his words. For he kept in subjection not only the 
pleasures of the body, but those too that money 
brings, in the belief that he who takes money from 
any casual giver puts himself under a master and 
endures the basest form of slavery.

VI. It is due to him that a conversation he had 
with Antiphon the Sophist should not go unrecorded. 
Antiphon came to Socrates with the intention of 
drawing his companions away from him, and spoke 
thus in their presence.

“ Socrates, I supposed that philosophy must add 2 
to one’s store of happiness. But the fruits you have 
reaped from philosophy are apparently very different. 
For example, you are living a life that would drive 
even a slave to desert his master. Your meat and 
drink are of the poorest: the cloak you wear is not 
only a poor thing, but is never changed summer or 
winter; and you never wear shoes or tunic. Besides 3

1 Employed to entertain the guests at the banquet.
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crcofiaTi fj,e\eTtjcravT€'i tcov la-^vpardruiv d/j,e\r]- 
(ravTcov /cpeiTTOVS re lyiyvovTcu irpo'i av peXerdiai 
Kal paov axnd (fiepovaiv ; ep,e Be dpa ovk olei tS> 
rrmpLan del rd avvTvy'^dvovra peXermvTa Kapre-

8 pelv iravTa paov (fjepeiv aov pi] peXercovTos ; rov 
Be pr] BovXeveiv yaaTpl pr]B' vttvm Kal Xayveia 
olei rt aX\o aLTidnepov elvai rj to erepa e^eiv 
tovtcov r/Blo), a ov povov ev %/3£ta ovra evfypalvei, 
dWd Kal eArriSa? rrape^ovTa mcbeXr/aeiv del; Kal 
ppv tovto ye olada, on oi pev olopevoi ppBev ev 
irpaTreiv ovk evcf>palvoVTai, oi Be r/yovpevoi «aXw? 
irpo-^copeiv eavrois rj yeoopyiav rj vavKXrjplav rj 
dW' on dv Tvy^dvcocriv epya^opevoi <09 ev

9 TrpaTTOVTes evcjrpalvovTai. oiei ovv drrb rravTCov 
tovtcov ToaavTrjv rjBovrjv elvai oarjv dirb tov 
eavTov Te rjyeladai ßeXTLco ylyveaOai Kal cf>l\ov<; 
dpelvovi KTaaOai; eym toivvv BtaTeXm raora 
vopi^cov.1

'\ldv Be Br) cjriXovs rj iroXiv d>cf>e\eiv Ber], rroTepcp 
r) nXeicov ayjoXr] tovtcov eiripeXeiaOai, tcd to? eyed 
vvv rj tco cos (tv paKapi^eis BiaiTcopevco ; cttpa~ 
tbvoito Be rroTepos dv paov, 0 pr] Bvvdpevos dvev 
rroXvTeXovs BiaiTifi ^rjv rj <p to rrapov dpKoir]; 
eKTroXiopKrjdeir] Be tot epos dv öcmov, o tcov 
’yaXerrcoTaTcov evpelv Beopevos rj 0 rot? pdcrrois 
evTvy^dveiv dpKOvvTcos Xpcbpevos ;

10 '’Eoikus, co ’AvtkJtmv, tIjv evBaipovlav olopevco 
Tpvcprjv Kal iroXvTeXeiav elvai- eyed Be vopl^co to 
pev p-qBevbs BeiaOai Oeiov elvai, to S’ cos eXa^icncov

1 § 9 iya . . . voplfav is bracketed by Sauppe as spurious.
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weakling comes to be better at any form of exercise 
he practises, and gets more staying power, than the 
muscular prodigy who neglects to train Seeing 
then that I am always training my body to answer 
any and every call on its powers, do you not think 
that I can stand every strain better than you can 
without training ? For avoiding slavery to the belly 8 
or to sleep and incontinence, is there, think you, 
any more effective specific than the possession of 
other and greater pleasures, which are delightful not 
only to enjoy, but also because they arouse hopes of 
lasting benefit? And again, you surely know that 
while he who supposes that nothing goes well with 
him is unhappy, he who believes that he is successful 
in farming or a shipping concern or any other 
business he is engaged in is happy m the thought of 
his prosperity. Do you think then that out of all 9 
this thinking there comes anything so pleasant as 
the thought: £ I am growing in goodness and 1 am 
making better friends?’ And that, I may say, 1
my constant thought. , •.

«Further, if help is wanted by friends oi city, 
which of the two has more leisure to supply then- 
needs, he who lives as I am living or he whose life 
you call happy? Which will find soldiering the 
'easier task, he who cannot exist without expensive 
food or he who is content with what he ci»n Se ' 
Which when besieged will surrender first, he who 
wants what is very hard to come by or he who can 
make shift with whatever is at hand .

“ You seem, Antiphon, to imagine that happiness 10 
consists in luxury and extravagance. But my belief 
is that to have no wants is divine ; to have as few as

1 Cyropaedia, vm. iii- 10. ^
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possible comes next to the divine ; and as that which 
is divine is supreme., so that which approaches nearest 
to its nature is nearest to the supreme.”

In another conversation with Socrates Antiphon 11 
said :

“Socrates, I for my part believe you to be a just, 
but by no means a wise man. And I think you 
realise it yourself. Anyhow, you decline to take 
money for your society. Yet if you believed your 
cloak or house or anything you possess to be worth 
money, you would not part W'ith it for nothing or 
even for less than its value. Clearly, then, if you 12 
set any value on your society, you would insist on 
getting the proper price for that too. It may well 
be that you are a just man because you do not cheat 
people through avarice; but wise you cannot be, 
since your knowledge is not worth anything.”

To this Socrates replied : 13
“ Antiphon, it is common opinion among us in 

regard to beauty and wisdom that there is an honour
able and a shameful way of bestowing them. For 
to offer one’s beauty for money to all comers is called 
prostitution; but we think it virtuous to become 
friendly with a lover who is known to be a man of 
honour. So is it with wisdom. Those who offer it 
to all comers for money are known as sophists, prosti- 
tutors of wisdom, but we think that he who makes 
ä friend of one whom he knows to be gifted by 
nature, and teaches him all the good he can, fulfils 
the duty of a citizen and a gentleman. That is my 14 
own view, Antiphon. Others have a fancy for a 
good horse or dog or bird : my fancy, stronger even 1

1 ia-irep iripj/ovs is bracketed by Sauppe after Ruhnken.
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fiäWov rjSoßcu äyadoK Kal ear Tt e%&)
äyadov, BiSdaKco Kal äWois avvlaTTjßi, Trap <mv 
av rjyatpaL dxpeXrjcrecrdal ti avTOVS els dperpv. 
Kal tovs drjaavpovs tS>v TrdXai crorfrcbv dvSpcov, 
ovs IksIvoi KaTeXcirov ev ßißXlois ypdyfravTes, 
dveXiTTcav Koivfj crvv tois <\>L\ois 8iep)(op,ai, Kal 
äv Ti öptoßev dya66v, eKXeyößeda Kal peya vopl- 
£opev KepSos, edv dWi')\ois dupeXipoi yiyvdpeda. 
epol pev 8r] TaVTa ukovovti iSoKei axnos tg 
paKapios elvai Kal tovs ukovovtus sttI kuXoku- 
yadiav dyeiv.

15 Kal irdXiv ttotb tov AvrubdiVTOS epopevov 
avTov, ttcos aXXovs pev r/yoiTO ttoXitikovs Troielv, 
ai/Tos Se ou irpaTTOi to, ttoXitikü, elrrep eTrluTaiTO' 
YloTepoos S’ dv, ecftr], ft) ’AvTKpwv, pdXXov to,
TToXlTiKa TTpaTTOipi, €i pOVOS aVTO, TTpaTTOipi fj
el eTTipeXolprjv tov d>s TrXelaTovs Ikuvovs elvai
TTpaTTeiv avTa ;

VII. ’ETTiaKeifroopeOa 8e, el Kal dXa^ovelas 
aTTOTpeTTiov tovs avvovTas dpeTps eTripeXeicrflai 
TrpoeTpeTrev del ydp eXeyev, c!>s ovk el'y KaXXlcov 
68bs eV’ evho^lav rj St’ fjs dv ns dyadds tovto 
yevoiTO, b Kal SoKeiv ßovXoiTo.

2 "Ort S’ aXpOrj eXeyev, wS’ eSISacrKev ’Evdv- 
pilopeda ydp, e<pp, ei tls p) a>v dyadbs avXrjTps 
SoKelv ßovXoiTo, tu dv avTM TroipTeov eir). dp' 
ov Ta e^a> Trjs Te%vr)s pippTeov tovs dyad ovs 
avXrjTas ; Kal ttpdiTov pev otl eKelvoi aKevrjv Te 
KaXpv KeKTrjvTai Kal aKoXovdovs ttoXXovs Trepi- 
dyovTai, Kal tovtw Tavra iroir/Teov eVetra on 
eKelvovs ttoXXoI eTraivovcn, Kal- tout® ttoXXovs 
enaiveTas TrapacrKevao-reov. dXXd prjv epyov ye 
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than theirs, is for good friends. And I teach them 
all the good I can, and recommend them to others 
from whom I think they will get some moral benefit. 
x\nd the treasures that the wise men of old have 
left us in their writings I open and explore with my 
friends. If we come on any good thing, we extract 
it, and we set much store on being useful to one 
another.”

For my part, when I heard these words fall from 
his lips, I judged him to be a happy man himself 
and to be putting his hearers in the way of being 
gentlemen.

On yet another occasion Antiphon asked him : 15 
“ How can you suppose that you make politicians of 
others, when you yourself avoid politics even if you 
understand them ? ”

“ How now, Antiphon ? ” he retorted, “ should I 
play a more important part in politics by engaging 
in them alone or by taking pains to turn out as 
many competent politicians as possible ? ”

VII. Let ufnext consider whether by discouraging 
imposture he encouraged his companions to cultivate 
virtue.1 For he always said that the best road to glory 
is the way that makes a man as good as he wishes ~ 
to be thought. And this was how he demonstrated 
the truth of this saying:

“Suppose a bad flute-player wants to be thought 2 
a good one, let us note what he must do. Must he 
not imitate good players in the accessories of the 
art ? First, as they wear fine clothes and travel with 
many attendants, he must do the same. Further, 
seeing that they win the applause of crowds, he 
must provide himself with a large claque. But, of

1 Cyropaedia, I. vi. 22.
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course, he must never accept an engagement, or he 
will promptly expose himself to ridicule as an in
competent player and an impostor to boot. And 
so, what with incurring heavy expense and gaining 
nothing, and bringing disgrace on himself as well, 
he will make his life burdensome, unprofitable and 
ridiculous. So too if a man who is not a general or 3 
a pilot wanted to be thought a good one, let us 
imagine what would happen to him. If his efforts 
to seem proficient in these duties failed to carry 
conviction, would not his failure be galling to him? 
if they succeeded, would not his success be still 
more disastrous ? for it is certain that if a man who 
knew nothing about piloting a ship or commanding 
an army were appointed to such work, he would lose 
those whom he least wanted to lose and would bring 
ruin and disgrace on himself.”

By similar reasoning he would show how un- 4 
profitable is a reputation for wealth or courage or 
strength when it is undeserved. “ Tasks beyond 
their powers,” he would say, “are laid on the in
competent, and no mercy is shown to them when 
they disappoint the expectation formed of their 
capability. The man who persuades you to lend 5 
him money or goods and then keeps them is without 
doubt a rogue ; but much the greatest rogue of all 
is the man who has gulled his city into the belief 
that he is fit to direct it.”

For my part I thought that such talks did dis
courage imposture among his companions.
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quarters, knowing that by committing adultery he is 
in danger of incurring the penalties threatened by 
the law, and that he may be trapped, caught and 
ill-treated. When such misery and disgrace hang 
over the adulterer’s head, and there are many 
remedies to relieve him of his carnal desire without 
risk, is it not sheer lunacy to plunge headlong into 
danger ? ”

“ Yes, 1 think it is.”
“ And considering that the great majority ot 6 

essential occupations, warfare, agriculture and very 
many others, are carried on in the open air, don’t 
you think it gross negligence that so many men are 
untrained to withstand cold and heat?”

He agreed again.
“ Don’t you think then, that one who is going to 

rule must adapt himself to bear them lightly ? ”
“ Certainly.”
“If then we classify those who control themselves 7 

in all these matters as ‘ fit to rule,’ shall we not 
classify those who cannot behave so as men with no 
claim to be rulers ? ”

He agreed again.
“Well now, as you know the category to which 

each of these species belongs, have you ever 
considered in which category you ought to put 
yourself? ”

“ I have; and I do not for a moment put myself 8 
in the category of those who want to be rulers.1 
For considering how hard a matter it is to provide 
for one’s own needs, I think it absurd not to be 
content to do that, but to shoulder the burden of 
supplying the wants of the community as well. That

1 Cyropaedia, 1. vi. 7 ; vn. ii, 26 f.
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deeds, and I shall be yet more highly honoured and 
more illustrious for the blessings I bestow. But I 
will not deceive you by a pleasant prelude : I will 
rather tell you truly the things that are, as the gods 
have ordained them. For of all things good and fair, 28 
the gods give nothing to man without toil and effort.
If you want the favour of the gods, you must worship 
the gods : if you desire the love of friends, you must 
do good to your friends : if you covet honour from a 
city, you must aid that city : if you are fain to win 
the admiration of all Hellas for virtue, you must 
strive to do good to Hellas: if you want land to 
yield you fruits in abundance, you must cultivate 
that land : if you are resolved to get wealth from 
flocks, you must care for those flocks : if you essay 
to grow great through war and want power to 
liberate your friends and subdue your foes, you must 
learn the arts of war from those who know them 
and must practise their right use : and if you want 
your body to be strong, you must accustom your 
body to be the servant of your mind, and train it 
with toil and sweat.’

“And Vice, as Prodicus tells, answered and said : 29 
‘ Heracles, mark you how hard and long is that road 
to joy, of which this woman tells ? but I will lead 
you by a short and easy road to happiness.’

“And Virtue said: 'What good thing is thine, 30 
poor wretch, or what pleasant thing dost thou know, 
if thou wilt do nought to win them ? Thou dost 
not even tarry for the desire of pleasant things, but 
fillest thyself with all things before thou desirest 
them, eating before thou art hungry, drinking before
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thou art thirsty, getting thee cooks, to give zest to 
eating, buying thee costly wines and running to and 
fro in search of snow in summer, to give zest to 
drinking; to soothe thy slumbers it is not enough 
for thee to buy soft coverlets, but thou must have 
frames for thy beds. For not toil, but the tedium 
of having nothing to do, makes thee long for sleep. 
Thou dost rouse lust by many a trick, when there is 
no need, using men as women : thus thou trainest 
thy friends, waxing wanton by night, consuming in 
sleep the best hours of day. Immortal art thou, 31 
yet the outcast of the gods, the scorn of good men. 
Praise, sweetest of all things to hear, thou hearest 
not: the sweetest of all sights thou beholdest not, 
for never yet hast thou beheld a good work wrought 
by thyself. Who will believe what thou dost say ? 
who will grant what thou dost ask ? Or what sane 
man will dare join thy throng? While thy votaries 
are young their bodies are weak, when they wax old, 
their souls are without sense; idle and sleek they 
thrive in youth, withered and weary they journey 
through old age, and their past deeds bring them 
shame, their present deeds distress. Pleasure they 
ran through in their youth : hardship they laid up 
for their old age. But I company with gods and 32 
good men, and no fair deed of god or man is done 
without my aid. I am first in honour among the 
gods and among men that are akin to me : to crafts
men a beloved fellow-worker, to masters a faithful

Sauppe read real r&s kXlvus «al with the MSS.
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eiiildren, when the streets and the stews are full of 
means to satisfy that? We obviously select for 
wives the women who will bear us the best children, 
and then marry them to raise a family. The man 5 
supports the woman who is to share with him the 
duty of parentage and provides for the expected 
children whatever he thinks will contribute to their 
benefit in life, and accumulates as much of it as he 
can. The woman conceives and bears her burden in 
travail, risking her life, and giving of her own food ; 
and, with much labour, having endured to the end 
and brought forth her child, she rears and cares for 
it, although she has not received any good thing, 
and the babe neither recognises its benefactress nor 
can make its wants known to her: still she guesses 
what is good for it and what it likes, and seeks to 
supply these things, and rears it for a long season, 
enduring toil day and night, nothing knowing what 
return she will get.

“ Nor are the parents content just to supply food, 6 
but so soon as their children seem capable of learn
ing they teach them what they can for their good, 
and if they think that another is more competent to 
teach them anything, they send them to him at a 
cost, and strive their utmost that the children may 
turn out as well as possible.”

To this the young man replied: “Nay, but even 7 
if she has done all this and far more than this, no 
one could put up with her vile temper.”



“ Obviously I should first entertain him when he 
came to Athens. Yes, and if I wanted him to show 
himself eager in forwarding the business on which I 
had come, it is obvious that I should first have to do 
the same by him.”

“It seems that you have long concealed a know- 14 
ledge of all spells that were ever discovered. Or is 
it that you hesitate to make a beginning, for fear of 
disgracing yourself by first showing kindness to your 
brother? Yet it is generally thought worthy of the 
highest praise to anticipate the malevolence of an 
enemy and the benevolence of a friend. So if I 
thought Chaerophon more capable than you of 
showing the way to this friendship, I would try to 
persuade him to take the first step towards an 
understanding with you. But as things are, I think 
the enterprise more likely to succeed under your 
direction.”

“ Strange sentiments, these, Socrates ! It’s quite 15 
unlike you to urge me, the junior, to lead the way! 
And surely all hold the contrary opinion, that the 
senior, I mean, should always act and speak first ? ”

“ How so ? ” said Socrates. “ Is it not the general 16 
opinion that a young man should make way for an 
older when they meet,1 offer his seat to him, give 
him a comfortable bed, let him have the first word ?
My good friend, don’t hesitate, but take up the task 
of pacifying your man, and in no time he will re
spond to your overtures. Don’t you see how keen 
and frank he is ? Low fellows, it is true, yield most 
readily to gifts, but kindness is the weapon most 
likely to prevail with a gentleman.”

MEMORABILIA, II. hi. 13-16
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ing to their friends, and thinking their friend’s good 
things to be their own. Surely, then, it is likely 24 
that true gentlemen will share public honours too 
not only without harm to one another, but to their 
common benefit? For those who desire to win 
honour and to bear rule in their cities that they 
may have power to embezzle, to treat others with 
violence, to live in luxury, are bound to be unjust, 
unscrupulous, incapable of unity. But if a man 25 
seeks to be honoured in a state that he may not be 
the victim of injustice himself and may help his 
friends in a just cause, and when he takes office may 
try to do some good to his country, why should he 
be incapable of union with one like himself? Will 
his connexion with other gentlemen render him less 
capable of serving his friends? Will he be less able 
to benefit his city with the help of other gentlemen ? 
Even in the public games it is clear that, if the 26 
strongest competitors were allowed to join forces 
against the weaker, they would win all the events, 
they would carry off all the prizes. True, that is 
not permitted in the games; but in politics, where 
the gentlemen are the strongest, nobody prevents 
anyone from forming any combination he may choose 
for the benefit of the state; surely, then, in public 
life it is a gain to make friends with the best, and to 
see in them partners and fellow-workers in a common 
cause, and not rivals. But, again, it is equally clear 27 
that anyone who goes to war will need allies, and 
more of them if he is to fight an army of gentlemen. 
Moreover, those who are willing to fight at your side 
must be well treated that they may be willing to 
exert themselves; and it is a far sounder plan to
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show kindness to the best, who are fewer in number, 
than to the worst, who are the greater company ; 
for the bad want many more kindnesses than the 
good. Courage, Critobulus; try to be good, and 28 
when you have achieved that, set about catching 
your gentleman. Maybe, I myself, as an adept in 
love, can lend you a hand in the pursuit of gentle
men. For when I want to catch anyone it’s 
surprising how I strain every nerve to have my love 
returned, my longing reciprocated by him, in my 
easrerness that he shall want me as much as I want 
him. I see that you too will feel this need when 29 
you want to form a friendship. So do not hide from 
me Lie names of those whom you wish to make 
your friends; for I am careful to please him who 
pleases me, and so, I think, I am not without 
experience ir the pursuit of men.”

“Well, Socrates,” said Critobulus in reply, “these 30 
are the lessons I have long wished to learn, especially 
if the same skill will serve to win a good soul and a 
fair face.”

“Ah no, Critobulus,” said Socrates, “it belongs 31 
not to my skill to lay hands on the fair and force 
them to submit. I am convinced that the reason 
why men fled from Scylla was that she laid hands on 
them; but the Sirens laid hands on no man ; from 
far away they sang to all, and therefore, we are told, 
all submitted, and hearing were enchanted.” 1

“I am not going to put a hand on anyone,” said 32

1 Odyssey xii. 39 f., adapted.
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good as in your own, and never weary of contriving 
it for your friend’s ; and you have made up your 
mind that a man’s virtue consists in outdoing his 
friends in kindness and his enemies in mischief; 
then I think you will find me a useful companion in 
the quest of good friends.”

“ Now why do you say this to me ? as if you were 36 
not free to say what you choose about me.”

“ Not so indeed: I can quote Aspasia against you.
She once told me that good matchmakers are suc
cessful in making marriages only when the good 
reports they carry to and fro are true ; false reports 
she would not recommend, for the victims of decep
tion hate one another and the matchmaker too. I 
am convinced that this is sound, and so 1 think it is 
not open to me to say anything in your praise that I 
can’t say truthfully.”

“ It appears, Socrates, that you are the sort of 37 
friend to help me if I am in any way qualified to 
make friends : but if not, you won’t make up a story 
to help me.”

“How do you think I shall help you best, 
Critobulus, by false praise, or by urging you to try 
to be a good man? If you don’t yet see clearly, 38 
take the following cases as illustrations. Suppose 
that I wanted to get a shipmaster to make you his 
friend, and as a recommendation told him that you 
are a good skipper, which is untrue ; and suppose 
that he believed me and put you in charge of his 
ship in spite of your not knowing how to steer it: 
have you any reason to hope that you would not 
lose the ship and your life as well ? Or suppose 
that I falsely represented to the Assembly that you

US



are a born general, jurist and statesman in one, and 
so persuaded the state to commit her fortunes to 
you, what do you suppose would happen to the 
state and to yourself under your guidance ? Or 
again, suppose that I falsely described you to certain 
citizens in private as a thrifty, careful person, arid 
persuaded them to place their affairs in your hands, 
wouldn’t you do them harm and look ridiculous 
when you came to the test ? Nay, Critobulus, if 39 
you want to be thought good at anything, you must 
try to be so; that is the quickest, the surest, the 
best way.1 You will find on reflection that every 
kind of virtue named among men is increased by 
study and practice. Such is the view I take of our 
duty, Critobulus. If you have anything to say 
against it, tell me.”

“ Why, Socrates,” said Critobulus, “ I should be 
ashamed to contradict you, for I should be saying 
what is neither honourable nor true.”

VII. To pass to another subject. The distresses 
of his friends that arose from ignorance he tried to 
cure by advice, those that were due to want by 
telling them how to help one another according to 
their power. On this subject too I will state what 
I know about him.

One day, noticing that Aristarchus looked glum, 
he said: “Aristarchus, you seem to have a burden 
on your mind. You should let your friends share 
it; possibly we may do something to ease you.”

“ Ah yes, Socrates,” replied Aristarchus, “ I am 2 
1 Cyropaedia, 1. vi. 22.
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“ What is an artisan ? one who knows how to 6 
produce something useful ? ”

“ Certainly.”
“ Are groats useful ? ”
“ Yes, very.”
“ And bread ? ”
“ No less so.”
“ What about men’s and women’s cloaks, shirts, 

capes, smocks?”
“ Yes, all these things too are very useful.”
“Then don’t the members of your household 

know how to make any of these ? ”
“ I believe they can make all of them.”
“ Don’t you know, then, that by manufacturing 6 

one of these commodities, namely groats, Nausicydes 
keeps not only himself and his family, but large 
herds of swine and cattle as well, and has so much 
to spare that he often undertakes costly public 
duties; that Cyrebus feeds his whole family well 
and lives in luxury by baking bread, Demeas of 
Collytus by making capes, Menon by making cloaks; 
and most of the Megarians make a good living out 
of smocks? ”

“Yes, of course; for they buy foreign slaves 
and can force them to make what is convenient, 
but my household is made up of gentlefolk and 
relations.”

“ And so, just because they are gentlefolk and 1 
related to you, you think they should do nothing 
but eat and sleep ? Do you find that other gentle
folk who live this sort of life are better off and

iS1
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“ But surely those who control their cities and 
take charge of public affairs are thought more 
respectable, not more slavish on that account.”

“ Briefly, Socrates, I have no inclination to expose 5 
myself to any man’s censure.”

“ But, you see, Eutherus, it is by no means easy 
to find a post in which one is not liable to censure. 
Whatever one does, it is difficult to avoid mistakes, 
and it is difficult to escape unfair criticism even if 
one makes no mistakes. I wonder if you find it 
easy to avoid complaints entirely even from your 
present employers. You should try, therefore, to (3 
have no truck with grumblers and to attach yourself 
to considerate masters; to undertake such duties 
as you can perform and beware of any that are too 
much for you, and, whatever you do, to give of your 
best and put your heart into the business. In this 
way, I think, you are most likely to escape censure, 
find relief from your difficulties, live in ease and 
security, and obtain an ample competence for old

_ iiage.
IX. I remember that he once heard Criton say 

that life at Athens was difficult for a man who 
wanted to mind his own business. “At this 
moment,” Criton added, “ actions are pending 
against me not because I have done the plaintiffs 
an injury, but because they think that I would 
sooner pay than have trouble.”

“ Tell me, Criton,” said Socrates, “ do you keep 2 
dogs to fend the wolves from your sheep?”

“ Certainly,” replied Criton, “ because it pays me 
better to keep them ”

“Then why not keep a man who may be able
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nor distinguished himself in the cavalry and under
stands nothing but money-making.”

“ Isn’t that a recommendation,” said Socrates, 2 
“ supposing he proves capable of supplying the 
men’s needs ? ”

“ Why,” retorted Nicomachides, “ merchants too 
are capable of making money, but that doesn’t make 
them fit to command an army.”

“ But,” cried Socrates, “ Antisthenes also is eager 3 
for victory, and that is a good point in a general.1 
Whenever he has been choragus, you know, his choir 
has always won.”

“ No doubt,” said Nicomachides, “ but there is no 
analogy between the handling of a choir and of an 
army.”

“ But, you see,” said Socrates, “ though Antis- 4 
thenes knows nothing about music or choir training, 
he showed himself capable of finding the best experts 
in these.”

“ In the army too, then,” said Nicomachides, “ he 
will find others to command for him, and others to 
do the fighting.”

“ And therefore,” said Socrates, “ if he finds out 5 
and prefers the best men in warfare as in choir 
training it is likely that he will be victorious in that 
too ; and probably he will be more ready to spend 
on winning a battle with the whole state than on 
winning a choral competition with his tribe.”

“ Do you mean to say, Socrates, that the man 6 
who succeeds with a chorus will also succeed with 
an army ? ”

“ I mean that, whatever a man controls, if he

1 Cyropaedia, I. vi. 18.
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knows what he wants and can get it he will be a 
good controller, whether he control a chorus, an 
estate, a city or an army.”

“ Really, Socrates,” cried Nicomachides, “ I should 7 
never have thought to hear you say that a good 
business man would make a good general.”

“ Come then, let us review the duties of each 
that we may know whether they are the same or 
different.”

“ By all means.”
“Is it not the duty of both to make their sub- 8 

ordinates willing and obedient ? ”
“ Decidedly.”
“ And to put the right man in the right place ? ” 1
“ That is so.”
“ I suppose, moreover, that both should punish 

the bad and reward the good.”
“Yes, certainly.”
“ Of course both will do well to win the goodwill 9 

of those under them ? ”
“ That is so.”
“ Do you think that it is to the interest of both 

to attract allies and helpers ? ”
“Yes, certainly.”
“ And should not both be able to keep what they 

have got?”
“They should indeed.”
“ And should not both be strenuous and industrious 

in their own work ? ” 3

1 Cyropaedia, 1. vi. 20. a Ibid., 8.
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“ I should think him a poltroon and a coward, of 
course.”

“ Then if a man were to shrink from state busi- 2 
ness though capable of discharging it with advantage 
to the state and honour to himself, wouldn’t it be 
reasonable to think him a coward ? ”

“ Perhaps; but why ask me that ? ”
“ Because I fancy that you shrink from work that 

is within your powers, work in which it is your duty 
as a citizen to take a hand.”

“ What makes you think so ? In what sort of 3 
work have you discovered my powers ? ”

“In your intercourse with public men. When
ever they take counsel with you, I find that you 
give excellent advice, and whenever they make* a 
mistake, your criticism is sound.”

“ A private conversation is a very different thing 4 
from a crowded debate, Socrates.”

“But, you know, a man who is good at figures 
counts as well in a crow'd as in solitude ■ and those 
who play the harp best in private excel no less in a 
crowd.”

“ But surely you see that bashfulness and timidity 5 
come natural to a man, and affect him far more 
powerfully in the presence of a multitude than in 
private society ? ”

“Yes, and I mean to give you a lesson. The 
wisest do not make you bashful, and the strongest 
do not make you timid; yet you are ashamed to 
address an audience of mere dunces and weaklings. 
Who are they that make you ashamed ? The fullers 6 
or the cobblers or the builders or the smiths or the 
farmers or the merchants, or the traffickers in the 
market-place who think of nothing but buying cheap
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'i'va ein etVot tmv toiovtcov, olov r) aiTLovr) ttotov 
ViXPV£t,a'ra p vyiebav rj pca^v rj T6\fxav, Sei/cvvoi
br] TOVTO KCLKOV eVLOTS OV. 0 Sk eiS(t)S, OTL e(lV TL

€vo%\jj ?]]ias, SeofAe&a tov ttllvctovtos, (ittc/cp[vato
3 yrrep kcil ttolclv KpaTicrTov A.pct yef ecfry, epcüTUs 

p-e, ei tl olSa TrvpeTov cvyaÖöv ;
Ovk eycoy, erbij.
AXX’ b(f>daX/jia<; ;

Oiibe TOVTO.
’AXXa \ifiov ;
Ovbe Xl/jlov.

, ’AXXa prjv, e<f>r], ei 7’ epaTas pe, ei tl ayaöbv 
olba b ppbevo? ayaObv eanv, ovt olSa, ecjrp, ovts 
beopai.

4 ^ Ild\iv 8e tov 'ApLaTLmrov epwrwr/ro? avrov, 
e'i tl elBeip koXov, Kat iroWd, ecjrp.

'Ap’ oiiv, ecpp, navTCL opoia dXXrjXois ;
O? olov re pev ovv, ecjrp, dvopoioraTa evia. 

v n&)5 ovv, ecj)T), to tw Ka\a> dvopoiov kclXov dv 
eip ;

Otl vp Al , typ, scttl pev tm kclAco ttpbs Bpopov 
avdpdnra) aXXo? avopoios KaAbs tt/oo? irdApv, eaTL 
Be ao-Trl'i /caAp tt/oo? to TrpoßaAAecrdai d><; evi 
dvopoLOTarp tw aKovTLm «aXw tt/jo? to atyoBpa 
re Kal Taxv cfrepeadai.

ö OvSev biaifiepoiiTW), typ, cnroKp[vp poi rj ore 
cre ppcoTpaa, e’i tl dyadbv elBeips.

Sw oiei, typ, aXXo pev dyaObv, aXXo Be 
koAov eivai; ovk olad, otl tt^o? TavTJL—nuuim 
KaXd Te KayaOd eaTL ; irpwTOv pev ydp p dperp 
ov TTpb^ aXXa pev dyaöov, tt/jo? aXXa Se KaAöv 
ecrnv eirena ol avOpwiroL to aiirö re Kal irobc 
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order that if Socrates mentioned some good thing, 
such as food, drink, money, health, strength, or 
daring, he might show that it is sometimes bad.
But he, knowing that when anything troubles us we 
need what will put an end to the trouble, gave the 
best answer: “ Are you asking me,” he said, 3 
“whether I know of anything good for a fever?

“No, not that.”
“ For ophthalmia ? ”
“No, nor that.”
“For hunger?”
“No, not for hunger either.”
“ Well, but if you are asking me whether I know 

of anything good in relation to nothing, I neither 
know nor want to know.

Again Aristippus asked him whether he knew ot 4 
anything beautiful: “ Yes, many things,” he replied.

“ All like one another ? ”
“ On the contrary, some are as unlike as they can 

be.”“ How then can that which is unlike the beautiful 
be beautiful?”

“The reason, of course, is that a beautiful wiestlei 
is unlike a beautiful runner, a shield beautiful for 
defence is utterly unlike a javelin beautiful for swift 
and powerful hurling.”

“That is the same answer as you gave to my 5 
question whether you knew of anything good.”

“ You think, do you, that good is one thing and 
beautiful another ? Don’t you know that all things 
are both beautiful and good in relation to the same 
things? In the first place, Virtue is not a good 
thing in relation to some things and a beautiful 
thing in relation to others. Men, again, are called

2 I 9
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ra avja /ca\oL re /cayadol \eryovTa,L' tt/jo? t<z 
avra Se Kai Ta crw/iaTa tmv av6poo-rrcov /ca\a Te 
Kayada cpaLyeTai, tt/oo? TavTa Se /cal TaXXa 
iravTa, ois avOpcoiroc y^pwvTai, /ca\d tg /cayaOd 
vopi^erai, 77730? ä-rrep äv evXprpTTa y.

6 ^ Ap ovv, ecf/y, /cat, /cocfuvos KOTTpo(f>6po<; koXov
eaTi ;

N»; At ^ecpy, Kal XPVIJV 7e acnrls aiaxpov, iäv 
irpos Ta eavTwv epya o pev /cotAco? TreTroiypevo/} 
y, y Se /caKws.
^ Aiyeis (tv, ecßy, KaXd re Kal alaxpä to, avTa 

elvai;
7 Kal vy At’ eywy , ecpy, äyaOä re Kal KaKci- 

TToXXaKiy yap to tg Xipov ayaObv TrvpeTOv KaKov 
eaTi Kai to TrvpeTOv ayadov Xipov KaKov io'Tt,■ 
TroXXaKis Se to pev 7rpo<; Spopov KaXbv Trpos 
TraXyv aicrxpov, to Se tt/jo? irdXyv KaXbv tt/jo? 
Spopov aicrxpov iravTa ydp dyad a pev Kal KaXd 
fvji vpb^d äv ev exy, kukci Se Kal alcrxpd upb? 
a äv KaKa)<;.

8 Kai oiKia<; Se Xeycov Ta? avTa<; KaXd'i tg elvai 
Kal xpVfrlpovi iraiSeveiv epoiy eSoKei, oia? -ypn 
oiKoSopelcrdai.

KireaKoirei Se o)8e- ’Apd ye tov peXXoina 
oiKiav ' oiav XPV > ’exeiv tovto Sei pyxaväadai, 
ottw? ySicTTy Te ivSiaiTaadai Kal XPVVipcoTdTy 
eaTai;

9 Tovtov Se bpoXoyovpevov, Ovkovv ySv pev 
6epov<s yjrvxeivyv exeiv, ySv Se xeipd/voi dXe- 
eivyv;

’EireiSy Se Kal tovto crvpdiaiev, Ovkovv iv rat? 
7T/30? peaypßpiav ßXeirovaai^ oiKian tov pev 
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‘ beautiful and good ’ in the same respect and in re
lation to the same things: it is in relation to the 
same things that men’s bodies look beautiful and 
good and that all other things men use are thought 
beautiful and good, namely, in relation to those things 
for which they are useful.”

“ Is a dung basket beautiful then ? ” 6
“Of course, and a golden shield is ugly, if the 

one is well made for its special work and the other 
badly.”

“Do you mean that the same things are both 
beautiful and ugly ? ”

“Of course—and both good and bad. for what 7 
is good for hunger is often bad for fever, and what is 
good for fever bad for hunger ; what is beautiful fm 
running is often ugly for wrestling, and what is 
beautiful for wrestling ugly for running. For all 
things are good and beautiful in relation to those 
purposes for which they are well adapted, bad and 
ugly in relation to those for which they are ill 
adapted.”

Again his dictum about houses, that the same 8 
house is both beautiful and useful, was a lesson in 
the art of building houses as they ought to be.

He approached the problem thus:
“ When one means to have the right sort of house, 

must he contrive to make it as pleasant to live in 
and as useful as can be?” j;

And this being admitted, “Is it pleasant, he 9 
asked, “to have it cool in summer and warm in
winter ? ” .

And when they agreed with this also, “Now in 
houses with a south aspect, the sun’s rays penetrate
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SrjXov ea-Tiv, on jraPTas XPV Kal rou? evfyveare- 

Kai tovs afißXvTepovs rr/v (pvaiv iv oh 
äv agioXoyoi ßovXcovrai yeveadai, Tavra Kal 
pavoaveiv Kal fxeXerav.

4 Kal craHppoavvyv ov Sioopi^ev, äWä
TOZ^ TCC flfzV fCClXjCL T€ Kd^dSh, rsfL(yVdi)GK.OV'TCL
'XprjaOcu avroLs Kai tov Ta ala^pa elSoTa ev\a- 
ßeiadai aocpov re Kal aolxppova eKpive. npoae- 
pa>Tcop,evos Se, ei tovs imaTapevovs pev ä Sei 
irpaTTeiv, TToiovvras Se rdvavrla aocpovs re Kal 
iyKpaTeis eivai vop'i^oi, OvSev ye paXKov, eipy, 
y aaocpovs, re Kai aKpareis' TrdvTas ydp olpai 

irpoaipovpevovs etc tmv evSe^opevcov a oiovrai 
avpcpopwrciTa avrois elvai, ravra TTparreiv. 
vopt^M ovv tovs py opdcos ttp(xttovras oine 

5 aoifiovs ovre aM^povas elvai. tyy Si Kal ryv 
OiKaioavvyv Kal Tyv aXKyv rrciaav dperyv aocpiav 
eivai. ra re ydp SiKaia Kal irdvra, daa dperr) 
irpaTTerai, jcaXa^ re Kal dyaOd elvar Kal ovt 
äv tovs Tavra eiSoras dWo dvrl tovtmv ovSev 
irpoeXeadai obre tovs py eir iar a pev ovs SvvaaOai 
TTpaTTeiv^, aXXa Kai edv ey^eipcbaiv, dpaprdveiv. 
ovtco Kai ra KaXa re Kal dyaOd tovs pev aocpovs 
irpaTreiv, tovs^Se py aocpovs ov SvvaaOai, dXXd 
Kai eav ey^eipcbaiv, dpaprdveiv. err el ovv Ta re 
SiKaia Kal rdXXa KaXd re Kal dyaOd irdvra 
apery irparrerai, SyXov elvai, on Kal SiKaioavvy 

6 Kai y dXXy rrdaa apery aocpla earl, paviav 
ye pyv ivavrLov pev ecf>y elvai aocfiia, ov pevroi 

ye ryv dvetriarypoavvyv paviav evopi^e. to Si 
ayvoelv eavrov Kal d py olSe Sogd&iv re Kal
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it is clear that all men, whatever their natural gifts, 
the talented and the dullards alike, must learn and 
practise what they want to excel in.”

Between Wisdom and Prudence he drew no dis- 4 
tinction ; but if a man knows and practises what is 
beautiful and good, knows and avoids what is base,1 
that man he judged to be both wise and prudent. 
When asked further whether he thought that those 
who know what they ought to do and yet do the 
opposite are at once wise and vicious, he answered :
“ No ; not so much that, as both unwise and vicious. 
For I think that all men have a choice between 
various courses, and choose and follow the one which 
they think conduces most to their advantage. 
Therefore I hold that those who follow the wrong 
course are neither wise nor prudent.”

He said that Justice and every other form of 5 
Virtue is Wisdom. “ For just actions and all forms 
of virtuous activity are beautiful and good.. He who 
knows the beautiful and good will never choose any
thing else, he who is ignorant of them cannot do 
them, and even if he tries, will fail. Hence the 
wise do what is beautiful and good, the unwise 
cannot and fail if they try. Therefore since just 
actions and all other forms of beautiful and good 
activity are virtuous actions, it is clear that Justice 
and every other form of Virtue is Wisdom.

Madness, again, according to him, was the opposite 6 
of Wisdom. Nevertheless he did not identify Ignor
ance with Madness; but not to know yourself, and

1 The Greek text is corrupt, but the sense is clear.

1 The MSS. vary between Tt and rtv here and in the 
words following. Sauppe prints rtf twice after Heindorf.
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to assume and think that you know what you do 
not, he put next to Madness. “ Most men, how
ever,” he declared, “do not call those mad who err 
in matters that lie outside the knowledge of ordinary 
people : madness is the name they give to errors in 
matters of common knowledge. For instance, if a 7 
man imagines himself to be so tall as to stoop when 
he goes through the gateways in the Wall, or so 
strong as to try to lift houses or to perform any 
other feat that everybody knows to be impossible, 
they say he’s mad. They don’t think a slight error 
implies madness, but just as they call strong desire 
love, so they name a great delusion madness.” 1

Considering the nature of Envy, he found it to be 8 
a kind of pain, not, however, at a friend’s misfortune, 
nor at an enemy’s good fortune, but the envious are 
those only who are annoyed at their friends’ suc
cesses. Some expressed surprise that anyone who 
loves another should be pained at his success, but 
he reminded them that many stand in this relation 
towards others, that they cannot disregard them in 
time of trouble, but aid them in their misfortune, 
and yet they are pained to see them prospering. 
This, however, could not happen to a man of sense, 
but it is always the case with fools.

Considering the nature of Leisure, he said his 9 
conclusion was that almost all men do something. 
Even draught-players and jesters do something, 
but all these are at leisure, for they might 2 go and

elucidation of popular nomenclature. But it comes very 
awkwardly here.

2 Or, if with Stobaeus we omit Qelvai yap avrois, “have 
leisure to go ”

MEMORABILIA, III. ix 6-9
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If anyone said that a despot can kill a loyal 13 
subject, “Do yon think,” he retorted, “that he who 
kills the best of his allies suffers no loss, or that his 
loss is trifling? Do you think that this conduct 
brings him safety, or rather swift destruction ? ”

When someone asked him what seemed to him 14 
the best pursuit for a man, he answered : “ Doing 
well.” Questioned further, whether he thought 
good luck a pursuit, he said: “ On the contrary,
I think luck and doing are opposite poles. To hit 
on something right by luck without search I call 
good luck, to do something well after study and 
practice I call doing well; and those who pursue 
this seem to me to do well. And the best men and 15 
dearest to the gods,” he added, “are those who do 
their work well: if it is farming, as good farmers ; 
if medicine, as good doctors ; if politics, as good 
politicians. He who does nothing well is neither 
useful in any way nor dear to the gods.”

X. Then again, whenever he talked with artists 
who followed their art as a business, he was as useful 
to them as to others.

Thus, on entering the house of Parrhasius the 
painter one day, he asked in the course of a con
versation with him : “ Is painting a representation of 
things seen, Parrhasius ? Anyhow, you painters 
with your colours represent and reproduce figures 
high and low, in light and in shadow, hard and soft, 
rough and smooth, young and old.”
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“ True.”
“ Then these, too, can be imitated, can they not ? ”
“ Undoubtedly.”
“ Now which do you think the more pleasing 

sight, one whose features and bearing reflect a 
beautiful and good and lovable character, or one who 
is the embodiment of what is ugly and depraved 
and hateful ? ”

“ No doubt there is a great difference, Socrates.”
On another occasion he visited Cleiton the 6 

sculptor, and while conversing with him said:
“ Cleiton, that your statues of runners, wrestlers, 
boxers and fighters are beautiful I see and know. 
But how do you produce in them that illusion of 
life which is their most alluring charm to the 
beholder? ”

As Cleiton was puzzled and did not reply at once, 7 
“ Is it,” he added, “ by faithfully representing the 
form of living beings that you make your statues 
look as if they lived?”

“ Undoubtedly.’’
“Then is it not by accurately representing the 

different parts of the body as they are affected by 
the pose—the flesh wrinkled or tense, the limbs 
compressed or outstretched, the muscles taut or loose 
—that you make them look more like real members 
and more convincing ? ”

“ Yes, certainly.”
“ Does not the exact imitation of the feelings that 8 

affect bodies in action also produce a sense of satis
faction in the spectator?”
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“ Oh yes, presumably.”
“ Then must not the threatening look in the eyes 

of fighters be accurately represented, and the 
triumphant expression on the face of conquerors 
be imitated?”

“Most certainly.”
“ It follows, then, that the sculptor must represent 

in his figures the activities of the soul.”
On visiting Pistias the armourer, who showed him 9 

some well-made breastplates, Socrates exclaimed :
“ Upon my word, Pistias, it’s a beautiful invention, 
for the breastplate covers the parts that need pro
tection without impeding the use of the hands. But 10 
tell me, Pistias,” he added, “ why do you charge 
more for your breastplates than any other maker, 
though they are no stronger and cost no more to 
make ? ”

“ Because the proportions of mine are better, 
Socrates.”

“ And how do you show their proportions when 
you ask a higher price—by weight or measure ?
For I presume you don’t make them all of the same 
weight or the same size, that is, if you make them 
to fit.”

“ Fit ? Why, of course! a breastplate is of no 
use without that! ”

“Then are not some human bodies well, others 11 
ill proportioned?”

“ Certainly.”
“ Then if a breastplate is to fit an ill-proportioned 

body, how do you make it well-proportioned?”
“ By making it fit; for if it is a good fit it is well- 

proportioned.”
“Apparently you mean well-proportioned not 12
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absolutely, but in relation to the wearer, as you 
might call a shield well-proportioned for the man 
whom it fits, or a military cape—and this seems to 
apply to everything according to you. And per- 13 
haps there is another important advantage in a good 
fit.”

“Tell it me, if you know, Socrates.”
“ The good fit is less heavy to wear than the 

misfit, though both are of the same weight. For 
the misfit, hanging entirely from the shoulders, or 
pressing on some other part of the body, proves 
uncomfortable and irksome ; but the good fit, with 
its weight distributed over the coliar-bone and 
shoulder-blades, the shoulders, chest, back and belly, 
may almost be called an accessory rather than an 
encumbrance.”

“The advantage you speak of is the very one li 
which I think makes my work worth a big price. 
Some, however, prefer to buy the ornamented and 
the gold-plated breastplates.”

“Still, if the consequence is that they buy misfits, 
it seems to me they buy ornamented and gold- 
plated trash. However, as the body is not rigid, but 15 
now bent, now straight, how can tight breastplates 
fit?”

“They can’t.”
“You mean that the good fits are not the tight 

ones, but those that don’t chafe the wearer? ”
“ That is your own meaning, Socrates, and you 

have hit the right nail on the head.”
XI. At one time there was in Athens a beautiful
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woman named Theodote, who was ready to keep 
company with anyone who pleased her. One of the 
bystanders mentioned her name, declaring that 
words failed him to describe the lady’s beauty, and 
adding that artists visited her to paint her portrait, 
and she showed them as much as decency allowed. 
“We had better go and see her,” cried Socrates;
“ of course what beggars description can’t very well 
be learned by hearsay.”

“Come with me at once,” returned his informant. 2 
So off they went to Theodote s house, where they 
found her posing before a painter, and looked on.

When the painter had finished, Socrates said:
“ My friends, ought we to be more grateful to 
Theodote for showing us her beauty, or she to us 
for looking at it ? Does the obligation rest with her, 
if she profits more by showing it, but with us, if we 
profit more by looking?”

When someone answered that this was a fair way 3 
of putting it, “ Well now,” he went on, “she already 
has our praise to her credit, and when we spread 
the news, she will profit yet more; whereas we 
already long to touch what we have seen, and we 
shall go away excited and shall miss her when 
we are gone. The natural consequence is that 
we become her adorers, she the adored.”

“Then, if that is so,” exclaimed Theodot6, “of 
course 1 ought to be grateful to you for looking.”

At this point Socrates noticed that she was sump- 4 
tuously dressed, and that her mother at her side 
was wearing fine clothes and jewellery ; and she had
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the natural gifts, the greater is the need of education ; 
pointing out that thoroughbreds by their spirit and 
mettle develop into serviceable and splendid crea
tures, if they are broken in as colts, but if unbroken, 
prove intractable and sorry jades; and high-bred 
puppies, keen workers and good taeklers of game, 
make first-rate hounds and useful dogs, if well trained, 
but, if untrained, turn out stupid, crazy, disobedient 
brutes. It is the same with human beings. The 4 
most highly gifted, the youths of ardent soul, capable 
of doing whatever they attempt, if educated and 
taught their duty grow into excellent and useful 
men; for manifold and great are their good deeds. 
But untrained and untaught, these same become 
utterly evil and mischievous ; for without knowledge 
to discern their duty, they often put their hand to 
vile deeds, and through the very grandeur and vehe
mence of their nature, they are uncontrollable and 
intractable : therefore manifold and great are their 
evil deeds.1

Those who prided themselves on riches and 5 
thought they had no need of education, supposing 
that their wealth would suffice them for gaining the 
objects of their wishes and winning honour among 
men, he admonished thus. “Only a fool,” he said,
“ can think it possible to distinguish between things 
useful and things harmful without learning : only a 
fool can think that without distinguishing these he 
will get all he wants by means of his wealth and be

1 Is Alcibiades in his mind ?
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Some time afterwards, meeting Euthydemus again, 3 
he saw that he was reluctant to join the circle and 
anxious not to betray any admiration for the wisdom 
of Socrates: “Well, gentlemen,” said he, “ when 
our friend Euthydemus has attained his full powers, 
and some question of policy is before the Assembly, 
lie won’t be backward in offering advice: that is 
obvious from his behaviour. I fancy he has prepared 
a noble exordium to his addresses, with due care not 
to give the impression that he is indebted to anyone 
for his knowledge. No doubt he will begin his 
speech with this introduction:

“'Men of Athens, I have never yet learnt any- 4 
thing from anyone, nor when I have been told of 
any man’s ability in speech and in action, have I 
sought to meet him, nor have I been at pains to find 
a teacher among the men who know. On the con
trary, I have constantly avoided learning anything 
of anyone, and even the appearance of it. Neverthe
less I shall recommend to your consideration anything 
that comes into my head.’

“ This exordium might be adapted so as to suit 5 
candidates for the office of public physician. They 
might begin their speeches in this strain :

“ ‘ Men of Athens, I have never yet studied 
medicine, nor sought to find a teacher among our 
physicians ; for I have constantly avoided learning 
anything from the physicians, and even the appear
ance of having studied their art. Nevertheless I 
ask you to appoint me to the office of a physician, 
and I will endeavour to learn by experimenting 
on you.’ ”

The exordium set all the company laughing.

MEMORABILIA, IV. 11. 3-5
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“By Hera,” retorted Socrates,1 “I do admire you 9 
for valuing the treasures of wisdom above gold and 
silver. For you are evidently of opinion that, while 
gold and silver cannot make men better, the thoughts 
of the wise enrich their possessors with virtue.”

Now Euthydemus was glad to hear this, for he 
guessed that in the opinion of Socrates he was on 
the road to wisdom. But Socrates, aware that he 10 
was pleased with his approbation, went on to say : 
“Tell me, Euthydemus, what kind of goodness do 
you want to get by collecting these books ? ”

And as Euthydemus was silent, considering what 
answer to give, “ Possibly you want to be a doctor ? ’’ 
he guessed : “ Medical treatises alone make a large 
collection.”

“ Oh no, not at all.”
“But perhaps you wish to be an architect? One 

needs a well-stored mind for that too.”
“No, indeed I don’t.”
“Well, perhaps you want to be a good mathe

matician, like Theodorus?”1 2
“No, not that either.”
“ Well, perhaps you want to be an astronomer?” 

And as he again said no, “Perhaps a rhapsodist, 
then ? They tell me you have a complete copy 
of Homer.”

“ Oh no, not at all; for your rhapsodists, I know, 
are consummate as reciters, but they are very silly 
fellows themselves.”

1 v^i tV "Hpav, a favourite oath of Socrates, is not rendered 
literally elsewhere ; but here it seems to be intended to cap 
rifl rbv Ala.

2 Theodorus of Cyrene, who is one of the characters in the 
Theaetetus of Plato.
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Then Socrates exclaimed : “ Surely, Euthydemus, 11 
you don’t covet the kind of excellence that makes 
good statesmen and managers, competent rulers and 
benefactors of themselves and mankind in general ? ”

“ Yes, I do, Socrates,” answered Euthydemus, 
“that kind of excellence I greatly desire.”

“Why,” cried Socrates, “it is the noblest kind 
of excellence, the greatest of arts that you covet, 
for it belongs to kings and is dubbed ‘kingly.’ 
However,” he added, “have you reflected whether 
it be possible to excel in these matters without being 
a just man ? ”

“Yes, certainly; and it is, in fact, impossible to 
be a good citizen without justice.”

“Then tell me, have you got that?” 12
“Yes, Socrates, I think I can show myself to 

be as just as any man.”
“ And have just men, like carpenters, their 

works? ”
“Yes, they have.”
“And as carpenters can point out their works, 

should just men be able to rehearse theirs ? ”
“ Do you suppose,” retorted Euthydemus, “that 

I am unable to rehearse the works of justice ? Of 
course I can,—and the works of injustice too, since 
there are many opportunities of seeing and hearing 
of them every day.”

“I propose, then, that we write J in this column 13 
and I in that, and then proceed to place under these 
letters, J and I, what we take to be the works of 
justice and injustice respectively.”
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more unjust deception in that case, the intentional 
or unintentional ? ”

“Nay, Socrates, I have lost all confidence in my 
answers ; for all the opinions that I expressed before 
seem now to have taken an entirely different form.
Still I venture to say that the intentional deception 
is more unjust than the unintentional.”

“ Do you think there is a doctrine and science of 20 
the just, as there is of letters ? ”

“ Yes. ”
“ Which, in your judgment, is the more literate, 

the man who intentionally blunders in writing and 
reading, or the man who blunders unintentionally ? ”

“The one who blunders intentionally, I pre
sume; for he can always be accurate when he 
chooses.”

“ May we not say, then, that the intentional 
blunderer is literate and the unintentional is 
illiterate ? ”

“Indeed we must.”
“And which knows what is just, the intentional 

liar and deceiver, or the unintentional ? ”
“The intentional, clearly.”
“ You say, then, as I understand, that he who 

knows letters is more literate than he who is ignorant 
of them ? ”

“ Yes ”
“ And he who knows what is just is more just 

than he who does not know ? ”
“ Apparently; but here again I don’t feel sure of 

my own meaning.”
“Now come, what do you think of the man who 21 

wants to tell the truth, but never sticks to what he 
says; when he shows you the way, tells you first
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24

25

5 Kal, o ’ZcoKparr)?, EiVe poi, etprj, 3> Evdv87ifj,e, 
et? AeXfiovs Be TrtuTrore afa/cov ;

Kat St? 76 y?) AC, e<f>7].
Kart/xa^e? oöf irpos rat vaS> ttov yeypappevov 

to Fvoidt aavTov ;
"JLycoye.

^ Ilorepov ovv ovSev aoi tov ypdfificvTOs ifieXrjaev 
V TTpoaea-^e^ re Kal eTre^elp'paa’i aavrbv em-
cncoTreLV, eiip; ;

btla At ov SrjTa, effip. Kal yap S?) jravv tovto 
ye <piLr)y elSevar cryoXt) ydp av a\Xo to ySeov, el 
ye p,7]8’ epavTov eylyvouTKov.

IloTepa Se cot Sokbl yoyvcoaKeov eavTov 0(tto<; 
Tovvopa to eamov povov olhev 'Pj octtos, wcnrep 
Ol TOUf ITTTTOt/? (ovovpevoi OV TTpOTepOV OOOVTai 
yoyvaxTKeov bv av ßov\a>vTao yvcbvao, irplv dv 
eiTocTKe^wvTao, irorepov evveoOps iaTov 7) Svaireo- 
Opy Kao TTOTepov Icr-^vpof iarov rj dcrOevr]'; Kai 
TOTepov tu^vs tj ßpaSvs Kao TaWa too 717)09 Trjv 
TOV 'ottttov %petaD^ eTTOTijSetd Te KUO aveiroTijSsia 
otto)9 e^et, oi)T&)? 0 eavTov eToaKe^dpevo^, ottoio? 
ecT-t Trpby tt/v dvdpwrrlvpv xpeoav, eyvcoKe tt/v 
avTov Svvapiv;

Ovtcos epooye Sokco, e<f>7), 0 pp eoSob'j ttjv uvtov 
Svvapiv dyvoelv eavTov.

26 “ ExTovo be ov o^avepbv, ecßp, oto bod pev to
eobevao iavTov<; TrXetcra dyaOd irdaxovaov dov- 
Opcoiroo, boa be to idfevaOao eavTMv irXeoaTa 
KaKa ; ol pev yap elboTes eavTov? tu re eiroTpheoa 
eavToo<; oaaao Kao boayoyvdcTKovaov d re bvvavTao 
Kao a pop Kai a pev eVtcrafrat TrpaTTovTes nropi- 
^ovTao Te cov beoi’Tao Kal ev irpaTTovaov, a>v be 
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Hereupon Socrates exclaimed : “Tell me, Euthy- 24 
demus, have you ever been to Delphi ? ”

“ Yes, certainly ; twice.”
“Then did you notice somewhere on the temple 

the inscription ‘ Know thyself ’ ? ”
“ I did.”
“ And did you pay no heed to the inscription, or 

did you attend to it and try to consider who you 
were ? ’’

“ Indeed I did not; because I felt sure that I 
knew that already ; for I could hardly know any
thing else if I did not even know myself.”

“And what do you suppose a man must know to 25 
know himself, his own name merely ? Or must he 
consider what sort of a creature he is for human use 
and get to know his own powers; just as those 
who buy horses don’t think that they know the 
beast they want to know until they have considered 
whether he is docile or stubborn, strong or weak, 
fast or slow, and generally how he stands in all that 
makes a useful or a useless horse? ”

“ That leads me to think that he who does not 
know his own jKiwers is ignorant of himself.”

“Is it not clear too that through self-knowledge 26 
men come to much good, and through self-deception 
to much harm ? For those who know themselves, 
know what things are expedient for themselves and 
discern their own powers and limitations. And by 
doing what they understand, they get what they 
want and prosper : by refraining from attempting
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äp^aaßai imcr/coTrelv eavröv, tovto irpos ae 
a'noßXe'Troo el p-oi iOeXrjaHi'i av i^yyijaaadai.

31 Ov/covv, €(j)r) 6 'Zco/cpaTi’is, to, pcev äyada /cal Ta 
/ca/ca OTTOid eaTl, iravTcos ttov ycyvcoa/ceis.

At’, eefir)- el yap pcpZe TavTa olSa, /cal tu/v 
dvhpaTTohwv t^avXoTepoc; av e’lrjv.

"\Qi hrj, ecf/rj, Kal epol e^rjyrjaai avTa.
’AW’ ov ^aXeTTov, ecfjrj- Trpanov pev yap avTo 

to vyialveiv ayaOov elvac vopl^co, to Se voaelv 
kukov, eirena Kal to, acTia eKaTepov avTU/v Kal 
ttoto. Kal ßpcoTa Kal eTUTphevpaTa tcl pev Trpos 
to vyialveiv cpepovTa dyaOd, Ta Se tt/oo? to voaelv 
KaKa.

32 Ovkovv, e<pp, Kal to vyialveiv Kal to voaelv, 
otov pev dyadov tivo<; aiTta ylyvprai, dyadd dv 
etp, OTav Se kokov, KaKa.

IIoTe S' dv, e<pp, to pev vyialveiv kukov a’lriov 
yevoiTo, to Se voaelv dyadov ;

"Qaav vp At’, e<f)r), aTpaaelas Te ala^pd^ Kal 
vavTiXlas ßXaßepd<i Kal dXXcov ttoXXo/v toiovtcov 
ol pev Sid pcoppv peTaa)^6vTe<; diroXcovTai, ol Se 
Si dadeveiav dTroXeicf/devTe'i acoOcdaiv.

’AXpdrj Xeyei^- dXX' opa^i, ecpp, oti /cal to>v 
dupeXlpcov ol pev Sid pohppv peTe)(pvaiv, ol Se 
Si dadeveiav diroXelTrovTai.

TavTa ovv, ecfrr), TTOTe pev dxpeXovvTa, Trore Se 
ßXaTTTovTa pdXXov dyadd rj KaKa eoTiv ;

Oi/Sev pd Ala <f>alveTai kutu ye tovtov tov 
\6yov.

33 ’AXX' f) ye toi aoipla, w %d)KpaTe<;, dvapipi- 
aßpapTO/c; dyadov ear/v Trolov yap dv tis irpaypa 
ov ßeXTiov TrpaTTOi aoipb^ wv rj dpad/js ;
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Tt ; tov AaiSaXov, e$>r), ovk aicrjicoa^ oti 
\rj<fi0eis vtto Mt^to Siä Ttjv aocpiav rivay/cd^eTO 
hceivco SovXeveiv Kal tt}? re ttost/siSo? äfxa Kal 
TTj'i eKevdepias ecrTeprfdr) Kal eTn'yeipwv dirohi- 

hpdaKeiv peTa tov viov tov re TralSa aTrooXecre 
Kal ai/TOS 6vk r/Svv?]dp crayOr/vai, dXX direve^dei^; 
el<i tou? ßapßdpovs iraXcv eKel eSovXeve ;

AeyeTai vp Ai, e(j)p, TavTa.
Ta Se IIaXa/x.?;Sou? ovk dKriKoa<; Trddp ; tovtov 

yap Sp TrdvTes vpvovaLV &>? Sid cro(f)Lav (f>dovp6el<; 
vtto tov ’OSvaaewi diroW-VTai.

AeyeTaL Kal raOra, e(pp.
’'AXXou? Se noaovi oiei Sid aocjriav dvaaird- 

crrou? 7T/)09 ßacnAea yeyovevai Kal eKei SovXeveiv ;
34 KivSvvevei, e<f>p, d) HcoKpaTes, dvapipiXoycoTa- 

tov dyadov elvai to evSaijaovelv.
Et ye pp ti<s aino, ecfrp, m \Lv9vSppe, e^ 

dp(f)iX6y(ov dyadcov avvTideip.
Tt S' äv, ecfrp, twv evSaipoviKwv dpcjnXoyov 

eiT) ;
OvSev, e$r), el' ye pp irpoadpaopev avTtp KaX- 

Xo? p la^vv rj ttXovtov rj So^av rj Kai ti dXXo
TWV TOIOVTCOV.

’AXXa vp Aia 7Tpocrdpaopev, etfip- ttcü? yap dv 
Tt? dvev tovtwv evSaipovoip ;

35 N?7 Ai , ecjrp, irpoadpcropev dpa, e£ wv iroXXd 
Kal yaXeird avaßaivei rot? dvdpwTroi^' ttoXXoI 
fiev yap bia to /caWos vtto tcov ein tols copaLOLs 
TrapaKeKivpKOTwv SiacpdelpovTai, ttoXXoI Se Sia 
Tpv la")(vv pel^oaiv epyois eTriyeipovvTec; ov 
plKpols KaKOlS TrepiTTlTTTOVCTl, ttoXXoI Se Sid TOV 
ttXovtov SiadpvTTTopevol re Kal e-TTißovXevopevoi 
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airoWvvTai, iroWol Be Bia Bo^av /cal ttoXltuctjv 
Buvafuv fieydXa /ca/cd TreTröi/daaiv.

36 ’AXXa /arjv, e(f>r), el 76 ^Be rb evBaifiovelv 
eiraivMV bpOws Xeyco, ofioXoycb /j,tjB o ti npos 
tovs 6eov% ev^eaffai ^pr) elBevai.

’AXXa Taina pev, e<f>p 6 'Z/üicpclrps, laco<; 
Bid to crcj/oBpa rruTTeveiv elBevai ovB' ea/ce^rar 
eVei Be TroXew? Bppo/cpaTovpevp<; napaa/cevci^p 
•/rpoeardvai, BrjXov oti Bppo/cpaTiav ye olada ti 

eaTl.
Yldvrcof Brjirov, ecf/r].

37 Ao/^et ovv aoi Bvvaabv elvai BppoKpaTiav elBevai 
pi) elBora Bfjpov ;

Ma At’ ovk epoiye.
Kat Brjpov dp' dlaOa ti eaTiv ;
Olpai eywye.
Kat tL vopixels Brjpov elvai;
Toil? TrevrjTa*; tmv ttoXitmv eywye.
Kal too? Trevr]Ta<; dpa olada ;
Ilftj? yap ov ;
TAp’ ovv Kal roii? TrXova'iovs olada ;
OvSev ye rjTTOv rj Kal too? Trevrjras.
rioioii? Be TrevrjTas Kal woiovs TrXovaiov<;

KaXei?;
Toi? pev, olpai, prj iKavd 6%oi>Ta? ei? a Bel 

reXelv ’jrevrjra’;, too? Be TrXelw twv ikuvwv 
liXovaiovs.

38 ~KaTapepddpKa<i ovv, oti eviois pev navv oXlya 
exovaiv ov povov dpKel ravra, a\Xa Kai Trepnroi- 
ovvaai an' avTibv, evlois Be irdvv TroXXa oi% 
iKavd ean ;

Kat vp At’, ecf/rj 6 EiöiSp/xo?, 6pdo><; ydp pe 
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a.va/j.ifivTjcTKei,';, olSa1 /cal TUpavvovs Tivd<s, ol 
Si evSeiav Sanep ol diropcdraToi dvayKa^ovrai 
dSi/ceiv.

39 ^ Ovkovv, e<$>r) 6 "ZcnKpcnp^, ei ye ravra ovrox; 
exei, rov'i pev rvpdvvov^ eh rbv Sppov Opaopev, 
toi)? 8e b\lya KeKrrjpevovs, edv ohcovopiKol mctiv, 
et? too? rr\ovcrlov<;.

Kat o JhvdvSrjpo'i etfip- 'AvayKa^ei pe Kal 
ravra opoAoyelv SrfKov on p eprj tyavAorp's- 
Kal (frpovri^a), prj Kpdriarov p poi aiyav kiv- 
Swevco ydp a7r\&)? ovSev eiSevai. Kal rravv 
advpa><;' e^cov airf/Ade Kal Karatjipovpcras eavrov 
Kai vopiaas rq> ovri dvSpdrroSov elvai.

40 IloXXot pev ovv rcbv ovrw Siaredevrwv vtto 
’ZcoKpurovs ovKen avra> Trpoapeaav, ov? Kal 
ßXaKorepovs evopi^ev ö Se EvdvSppo^ virsXaßev 
ovk dv ä'XXö)? avrjp dgioXoyos yeveaOai, el pp on 
paXiara Xiokpurec avveip’ Kai ovk cnreXeiirero 
fTt a^T°V’ M tl dvayKalov e'lp- evia Se Kal 
epipeiro 5>v iKeivo<; irrerpSevev. 6 S' m? eyvco 
avrbv, oyrtu? e^ovra, f/Kiara pev Sierdparrev, 
arrXovarara Se Kal aatfrearara e^pyeiro d re 
evopi^ev eiSevai Seiv Kal eirirpSeveiv Kpdriara 
elvai.

III. To pev ovv XeKriKovs Kal TrpaKriKovs Kai 
pip^aviKov*; yiyveadai toi)? avvovra^ovK earrevSev, 
aXXa irporepov rovrcov aero %pr)vai (rootypoavvpv 
at/Tot? eyyeveaOai. rov<; ydp dvev rov awtypovelv 
ravra Suvapevov? aSiKoorepov; re Kal Svvareo- 
repov<; KaKovpyeiv evopi^ev elvai.

2 YlpSirov pev Sp rrepl #eoi)? eneiparo acl)typova<; 
iroieiv too? avvovra^. aXXoi pev odv avrty irpb<i 
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know, in fact, of some despots even who are driven 
to crime by poverty, just like paupers.”

“ Therefore, if that is so, we will include despots 39 
in the people, and men of small means, if they are 
thrifty, in the rich.”

“I am forced to agree once more,” cried Euthy
demus, “ evidently by my stupidity. I am inclined 
to think I had better hold my tongue, or I shall 
know nothing at all presently.” And so he went 
away very dejected, disgusted with himself and con
vinced that he was indeed a slave.

Now many of those who were brought to this pass 40 
by Socrates, never went near him again and were 
regarded by him as mere blockheads. But Euthy
demus guessed that he would never be of much 
account unless he spent as much time as possible 
with Socrates. Henceforward, unless obliged to 
absent himself, he never left him, and even began 
to adopt some of his practices. Socrates, for his 
part, seeing how it was with him, avoided worrying 
him, and began to expound very plainly and clearly 
the knowledge that he thought most needful and 
the practices that he held to be most excellent.

III. Skill in speaking and efficiency in affairs, 
therefore, and ingenuity, were not the qualities that 
he was eager to foster in his companions. He held 
that they needed first to acquire prudence. For 
he believed that those faculties, unless accompanied 
by prudence, increased in their possessors injustice 
and power for mischief.

In the first place, then, he tried to make his com- 2 
panions prudent towards the gods. Accordingly he

MEMORABILIA, IV 11. 38—111. 2

1 olStt Stobaeus: oJ5a yap Sauppe with MSS.
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17? navTCOv tcov cvyaOwv fj-eraSiSo/Aev re aWrjXots 
8iSdaK0VTe<; Kai Koivcovov/xev /cal vo/aous Tidefieda 
Kal TroXcTevo/Lieda ;

HavTairaaLv eoiKacrcv, a> 'ZcoKpaTes, j?£_ deo'i 
TToXXrjv tmv dvOpcbircov eTupeXecav Troieicrdai.

To Se Kal el dSvvaTOvp^ev to, avpa^epovTa irpo- 
voeladai inrep tmv fieWovTcov, ppav avrovs 
crwepyelv Sid pavTiKpc; rot? TrvvOavop-evocc; cf>pd- 
%ovTa<; to, cnroßpaöpeva Kal hchdarKOVTas, y av 
dpccjTa yiyvocTO ;

’Sol S’, ecfn], m 'ZcoKpaTes, eocKaaiv eTi cpiXiKM- 
Tepov rj tok aWois -^pr/adai, ei ye p,t]Se eirepM- 
Tcopcevoi vtto crov TTpoar/pacvovac aoi d re ypy 
Troielv Kal a pcy.

13 "Oti Se aKrjdrj \eyM, Kal ai) yvcday, dv pci) 
dvapevys, «09 dv Tyis^gp^ds xmv^9-£(dv iSy<;, dXX' 
etjap/cy aoi Ta epya avjMV öpcbvTi aeßeadai Kal 
Tip-av too? 06009. ivvoei Se, oti Kal ai/Tol ol deal 
00TC09 InroSeiKviiovaiv 01 Te yap dXKoi ypuv 
TayaOd SiSovTes ovSev tovtmv et’9 Toiitubavec, 
lovres SiSpaai Kal o tov o\ov Koapcov avvTaTTMv 
Te Kal avve^cov, ev <£ rravTa Ka\d Kal dyadd 

eaTl, Kal del p,ev ^pMpievoi<; dTpißy Te Kal vyid 
Kal dryrppaTa irape^MV, ßaTTO" Se voyfiaTOs 

VTrypeTÖvvTä dvap.apTrjTM<i, 00T09 ad p,eyiaTa pev 
7rpaTTMV opaTai, TaSe Se oiKovopcdv dopaToy yplv

14 eaTiv. ivvoei S’, oti Kal p jraai (fravepos Sokmv 
elvai r/Xips ovk eiriTpeirei rot9 dvöpomoic; eavTov 
aKpißd)/; opdv, dXX’ edv tis avTov dvaiSavi iy- 
XetPV QedaOai, Tyv ocjnv dcpaipeiTai. Kal tovs 
inrypeTas Se tmv Oecbv evpijaei<i dfyaveic; ovTas- 
Kepawöi Te ydp oti pev dvM0ev dcf)leTai SyXov 
3°4

of expression, which enables us to impart to one 
another all good things by teaching and to take our 
share of them, to enact laws and to administer states.”

“Truly, Socrates, it does appear that the gods 
devote much care to man.”

“Yet again, in so far as we are powerless of 
ourselves to foresee what is expedient for the future,1 
the gods lend us their aid, revealing the issues by 
divination to inquirers, and teaching them how to 
obtain the best results.”

“ With you, Socrates, they seem to deal even more 
friendly than with other men, if it is true that, even 
unasked, they warn you by signs what to do and 
what not to do.”

“ Yes, and you will realise the truth of what I say 13 
if, instead of waiting for the gods to appear to you 
in bodily presence, you are content to praise and 
worship them because you see their works. Mark 
that the gods themselves give the reason for doing 
so; for when they bestow on us their good gifts, not 
one of them ever appears before us gift in hand ; and 
especially he who co-ordinates and holds together the 
universe, wherein all things are fair and good, and 
presents them ever unimpaired and sound and ageless 
for our use,2 and quicker than thought to serve us 
unerringly, is manifest in his supreme works, and yet 
is unseen by us in the ordering of them. Mark that 14 
even the sun, who seems to reveal himself to all, 
permits not man to behold him closely, but if any 
attempts to gaze recklessly upon him, blinds their 
eyes. And the gods’ ministers too you will find to 
be invisible. That the thunderbolt is hurled from

1 Cyiopaedia, 1. vi. 46.
2 Ibid., vm. vii. 22.

3°5
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/cal oti ot? äv evTvxy ’irdvrcov Kparer oparai S’ 
out’ evricbv outs KaTaaKyxjras ovre aTrtoöv Kal 
dvep-oi avTol jaev ovx opuvTai, a Se Troiovai 
cfravepa yp.lv eaTl Kal irpoaiovTcov ainüv alaOavo- 
pe9a. äWd pyv Kal dv6pwTrov <ye 'yjrvx'y, f) einep 
Ti Kai aWo tmv dvdpocnrLvmv tov delov peTe^ei, 
oti pev ßaaikevei ev yplv <f>avep6v, opaTai Se ovS’ 
auTy.

"A XPV KaTavoovvTa prj KaTacj)povelv tmv dopd- 
tmv, aW ok tmv yiyvopevcov rljv Svvapiv avTMv 
KaTapavOdvovTa^jajxavjrb Saipoviov.

15 ’Eyco pev, m 'ZMKpare<i, eefir/ 6 EvOvSypo?, oti 
pev ovSe piKpbv dpeXyaM tov Saipoviov, aacfiM<; 
oiSa- eKeivo Se ddvpcb, oti poi SoKei ra? tmv decov 
evepyecna'i ovS dv els Trore dvOpdirMv d^lais 
XapLcuv dpeißeaQai.

16 ’AWd prj tovto ddvpei, e<py, m EvOvSype- opas 
ydp, OTi 6 ev AeXcfcols 6e6s, OTav tis avTov 
enepMTa, ttms av TOis Oeols xapiSoiTo, airoKpiveTai 
No^w TToXew?. vopos Se Syirov iravTa^'^v Soti 
KaTU Svvapiv iepois Seovs dpeaKeaOai.

lift)? ovv dv rt? KaWiov Kai evaeßeaTepov Tipcorj
17 deovs rj ms avTol KeXevovaiv, ovtm ttoimv ; dXK.d 

XPV TW pev SvvdpeMS pySev vcf>ieadar orav ydp 
rt? tovto iroif), cfavepbs Syirov eaTl Tore ov Tipüv 
öeovs. XPV °vv pySev eWelirovTa kutu Svvapiv 
Tipdv to vs öeovs dappeiv Te Kai eXirLifeiv to, 
peyiaTa dyadd- ov yap Trap’ dWorv y dv Tt? 
peitjco eXirl^MV aaxppovoir) rj vapd tmv Ta peyiaTa 
dxfjeXeiv SvvapevMv ovS’ dv dXXms pdXAov rj el

MEMORABILIA, IV. m. 14-17

heaven, and that he overwhelms all on whom he 
falls, is evident, but he is seen neither coming nor 
striking nor going. And the winds are themselves 
invisible, yet their deeds are manifest to us, and we 
perceive their approach. Moreover, the soul of man, 
which more than all else that is human partakes of the 
divine, reigns manifestly within us, and yet is itself 
unseen.

“ For these reasons it behoves us not to despise the 
things that are unseen, but, realising their power in 
their manifestations, to honour the godhead.”

“ Socrates,” replied Euthydemus, “ that I will in 15 
no wise be heedless of the godhead I know of a surety. 
But my heart fails me when I think that no man can 
ever render due thanks to the gods for their benefits.”

“ Nay, be not down-hearted, Euthydemus ; for you 16 
know that to the inquiry, £ How am I to please the 
gods?’ the Delphic god replies,£ Follow the custom 
of the state ’; and everywhere, I suppose, it is the 
custom that men propitiate the gods with sacrifices 
according to their power. How then can a man 
honour the gods more excellently and more devoutly 
than by doing as they themselves ordain? Only he 17 
must fall no whit short of his power. For when he 
does that, it is surely plain that he is not then 
honouring the gods. Therefore it is by coming no 
whit short of his power in honouring the gods that he 
is to look with confidence for the greatest blessings.1 
For there are none from whom a man of prudence 
would hope for greater things than those who can 
confer the greatest benefits, nor can he show his 
prudence more clearly than by pleasing them.

1 Cyropaedia, I. vi. 4.
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tovtois apecTKOi. apea/coi Se ttw? av p,aWov r) el 
(»? paXtaTa TTeldoiTO ainols ;

8 Toiavra p,ev Sr) \eycov re /cal avros ttoimv 
evaeßeaTepovs re /cal aMcfipovecTTepovi tov<: avvov- 
T«? Trapea/ceva^ev.

IV. ’AXXa )jlt)v /cal irepl tov S/Kaiov 7« ovk 
1 ■ ' ane/cpinTTeTO f)v elfte yvcop-'/jv, aXXa Kal epycp
^y. .) ( A "/y aireSe'iKvvTO, ISla re iraai, vopip-Ms re Kal axfieXl- 

p,M<; ftpcöfievos Kal KOLvfj apftoval re a ol vopcoi 
ttpo&Tc'moLev Tret-@6p,evo<; Kal Kara ttoXiv Kal ev 
Tais cTT/oaretat? ovtmt, Mare SidSr)\o<; eivai irapa

2 row? aXXov? evTUKTMv, Kal ore ev rat? eKK\r]alai<; 
emaT(iTrjs yevopevos ovk eTrerpeyfre tm Sppco irapd 
tow? vöpovs ylrrjcjrLaao'dai, aXXa avv to?? vopoi? 
rjvavTUodr) TOiavTp öppfj rov Sr/pov, r)v ovk av

3 olpao dXXov ovSeva avdpMTrov Inropelvar Kal lire 
ol TpiaKOVTaTTpoaeraTTOV avrut Ttapa rov<; vopov<; 
Tt, ovk eTreldero- tok re ydp weot? airayopevou- 
tmv ai/TMV pj) S/aXeyeadai Kal 'jrpoara^dvrMv 
eKe'ivtp re Kal aXXois rial tmv ttoXitmv dyayelv 
riva errl davdrM, povos ovk erreiadp Sid to rrapd

4 tow? vopovs avTM TTpocrraTreadai- Kal ore rr/v 
vtto MeX^TOw ypacp/jv e<f>evye, tmv ciXXmv eiM66- 
tmv ev Tot? Sucaarpploi^ tt/jo? ftdpiv re toi? 
SiKacnai<i SiaXeyeaOai Kal KoXaKeveiv Kal SeiaOai 
rrapd rovs vopov<; Kal Sid rd Toiavra ttoXXmv 
TroXXaKi1; vtto tmv SiKacTTMV dcf/iepevMv, eKelvos 
ovSev r/deXpcre tmv eiMÖÖTMv ev tm SiKaaTpp'iM 
rrapd tow? vopovs TTOir)aai, aXXa paSiMS av dcjre- 
Oels VTTO TMV SiKacTTMV, €t Kal peTplM<; Tt TOVTMV 
eTrolrjae, irpoelXero pdXXov toi? vopois eppevMV 
drrodavelv r) irapavopMv i^pv.
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5

6

7

Kal eXeye Se ovtu><; Kal irpos aWou? fxev ttoX- 

Xa/ct?,1 oiSa Se Trore avrov Kal Tipo*; Imrlav tov 

HXeuw vrepl tov Sikulov Touioe SiaXe^OevTa. 
Sia xpovov yap a(f)iK6p,evo<{ 6 'IrTTr/a? 'Affpva^e 

irapeyeveTO tu> hwKpdTei XeyovTi irpos Tivas, a)? 
davpaaTOV eir) to el fiev rt? ßovXoiTO aKVTea 
hiha^aaöai Tiva r/ TeKTOva rj x&XKea rj Irnrea, pip 

airopelv, ottoi av Tre/xi^a? tovtov Tv^or [(fraal Se 
Ttve?, kul ittttov Kai ßovv to> ßovXopevw SiKaiovs 
TTOipaaaöai rravTa pieara ecvat twv SiSalj6vTcov'"\ 
*av Se Ti? ßovXpTai rj avTO<s padelv to SUaiov rj 
vioV' p oiKeTpv SiSdtjaaOai, pip eiSevai oiroi äv
i\6a)V TV^Ol TOVTOV.

Kat o piev 'iTT-rta? atcowra? ravra wcnrep eVt- 
tTKcoTTTwv^ avTov, Ert ydp av, ecfyij, & Sw^/rare?, 
efceiva Ta avTa Xeyeis, a eyw TrdXai rroTe aov
tjKOVaa ;

,t ? ^‘a>KPaTVt<> ' O Se ye tovtov SeivoTepov, 
ecfyij, w iTTTrta, ov piovov ael ra avra Xeyco, dXXd 
Kai rrepi twv avTwv av S laccs' Sid to ttoXv- 
piadps eivai rrepi twv uvtwv ovSerroTe Ta avTa 
Xeyei<;.

ApeXei, ecftr), Treipwpiai Kaivov ti Xeyeiv del.
IloTepov, ecfytj, koX rrepi wv eTriaraaai, olov 

rrepi ypapiparwv eavTi<; epprcd ae, nctaa Kal rroia 
'ßwKpa.Toy’i eariv, dAXa piev irporepov, aXXa Se vvv 
rreipa Xeyeiv ; r/ rrepi api6p.wv rot? epwrwaiv, el 
ra Sis rrevre SeKa eariv, ov rd avra vvv a Kal 
irporepov drroKplvy ;

IIe/3i piev tovtwv, ecftp, w ^coKpares, warrep 
av Kai eyw aei ra avra Xeyw rrepi pievroi tov
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Such views frequently found expression in his 5 
conversations with different persons ; I recollect the 
substance of one that he had with Hippias of Elis 
concerning Justice. Hippias, who had not been in 
Athens for a considerable time, found Socrates 
talking: he was saying that if you want to have a 
man taught cobbling or building or smithing or riding, 
you know where to send him to learn the craft: some 
indeed declare that if you want to train up a horse or 
an ox in the way he should go, teachers abound. And 
yet, strangely enough, if you want to learn Justice 
yourself, or to have your son or servant taught it, 
you know not where to go for a teacher.

When Hippias heard this, “ How now ? ” he cried 6 
in a tone of raillery, “ still the same old sentiments, 
Socrates, that I heard from you so long ago?”

“ Yes, Hippias,” he replied, “always the same,
and__what is more astonishing—on the same topics
too ! You are so learned that I daresay you never say 
the same thing on the same subjects.”

“I certainly try to say something fresh every
time.” „

“ Do you mean, about what you know ? imr 7
example, in answer to the question, ‘ How many 
letters are there in “ Socrates ” and how do you spell 
it ? ’ do you try to say something different now from 
what you said before ? Or take figures : suppose you 
are asked if twice five are ten, don’t you give the same 
answer now as you gave before? ”

“About letters and figures, Socrates, I always say 
the same thing, just like you. As for Justice, I feel

1 Ch. IV. § 1-5, äXXous ixiv ttoWcucis, are bracketed by 
Sauppe, and many others aa spurious ; but see the analysis 
in the Introduction.
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SiKMQV wdvv olfLcu vvv e%eiv elirelv, npos a ovre 
av ovt av a\\o$ ovöelr huvair dvreLTrelv.

8 Krj rrjv "Hpav, e<f)Tj, peya Xeyeiv dyadov evpi]- 
Kevaif el rravaovrai pev ol BiKacrral ^jr'p^u^o- 
pevoi, rravaovrai Se ol rroXirai rrepi rcov SiKalcov 
dvriXeyovre<; re /cal dvrihucovvre<i /cal araaid- 
£ovre<s, rravaovrai he al rroXea; hiafepopevai rrepi 
rwv hi/calcov /cal rroXepovaai. /cal iycb pev ovtc 
6ih> orra/s dv drroXeij/Oelpv aov rrpo rod d/covaai 
rrjXi/courov dyadov evpri/c6ro<;.

9 ’AXXa pd At’, e<p7], ovk cucovay, rrplv y' dv 
avrb? drrocp pvt), 6 ri vopl^ev} rb SIkuiov elvai. 
ap/cei yap, bn rwv dXXcov /carayeXq? epcorcbv pev 
Kal eXey^cov rravras, avrbs S’ ovhevl deXcov 
vrre^eiv Xbyov ovhe yva/ppv drrocpalvecrdai rrepi 
ovhevo<}.

10 Tt he ; o) 'Irrrrla, e(f)7], ovk yadyaai, on eyd>_ a 
hoKei poi hiKaia elvai ovhev rravopai drroheiKvv-
pevo<; ;

Kat rrolos Sp aoi, eefir), ovros 6 Xoyos eariv ;
Et Se py Xoyrp, eefir], dXX’ epya> drrohelKvvpar 

i) ov hoKei aoi dlfioreKpaprbrepov rov Xbyov to 
epyov elvai;

rioXu ye vi] At’, eefir]- bhcaia pev ydp Xeyovres' 
rroXXol dhiKa rroiovai, hiKaia he rrpdrrcov ovh' dv^ V 'J-^ €CS aÖL/COS €L7).

11 "Hiadyaai ovv rrcbrrore pov r) -frevhopaprvpovv- 
to? r) avKoefavrovvToe; rj cflXow; rj rrbXiv et? 
ardaiv ipßdXXovro’i rj dXXo ri dhiKov rrpdrrov 
to? ;

Ovk eycoy, eefir].
To Se rdiv dh’iKwv drre^eadai ov hiKaiov r/yr} ;
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confident that I can now say that which neither you 
nor anyone else can contradict.

“ Upon my word, you mean to say that you have 8 
made a great discovery, if jurymen are to cease from 
voting different ways, citizens from disputing and 
litigation, and wrangling about the justice of their 
claims, cities from quarrelling about their rights and 
making war; and for my part, I don’t see how to tear 
myself away from you till I have heard about your 
great discovery.”

“ But I vow you shall not hear unless you first 9 
declare your own opinion about the nature of Justice , 
for it’s enough that you mock at others, questioning 
and examining everybody, and never willing to 
render an account yourself or to state an opinion 
about anything.”

Indeed, Hippias! Haven’t you noticed that I 10 
never cease to declare my notions of what is just ? ’

“ And how can you call that an account ? ”
“ I declare them by my deeds, anyhow, if not by 

my words. Hon t you think that deeds are bettei 
evidence than words ? ”

“ Yes, much better, of course ; for many say what 
is just and do what is unjust; but no one who does 
what is just can be unjust.”

“ Then have you ever found me dealing in perjury 11 
or calumny, or stirring up strife between friends or 
fellow-citizens, or doing any other unjust act ? ”

“ I have not.”
“ To abstain from what is unjust is just, don’t you 

think?”

MEMORABILIA, IV. iv 7-11
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AtJA.0? el, e(j)r), a> %d)K:paTe<;, Kal vvv 8ia<f)ev<yeiv 

iy^eiptov to äiroSeiKwadat yvwprp', o ti vopl^eis 
to SIkuiov ov yap a TTpaTTovaiv ol SIkuiol, aKfC 
a p-p TTpaTTOvcn, tuCtu \eyet<t.

12 ’AW’ rpfipv eycoy, ecpp 6 ^oiKpaTps, to pr/ 
dekecv aSiKelv Ikuvov SiKaiocrvvr)<; eTrlSecypa elvai,. 
el Se aoi up SokbI, aKetlrai, eav ToSe aoi. uaWov1 ,/ J \ \ 1 \ 1 \ f ' -y
apecncy (prjfu yap eyco to vopupbov oucaiou ecvat.

’’Apa to ainb XeyeiSt & ’Zw/cpaTes, vopupov re 
Kal SIkuiov elvai ;

13 ''Eywye, eifcp.
Ov yap alaÖdvopal aov, onoiov vopupov fj ttoiov 

SIkuiov Xeyeiv.
No/aov? Se TroXecos, ecpp, yiyvcoa/ceis ;
''Eycoye, eifip.
Kat Ttzta? tovtov<; vopl^eis ;
''A ol iroXiTai, ecjop, avvdepevoi d tb Sei iroieiv 

Kal mv direxeadai eypayfravTO.
Ovkovv, ecftp, vopipos pev dv e’lp 6 kuto, Taina 

TToXiTevopevos, ävopos Se ö TavTa irapaßalvoov ;
nr v S' >/ iavv pcev ovv, ecpr].
Ovkovv Kal SiKaia pev dv npaTTOi 6 tovtois 

Treidopevos, aSiKa S’ 6 tovtois direiOSiv ; 
n<wo pev ovv.
Ovkovv ö pev to, SiKaia npaTTiov SiKaios, 6 Se\ »/O' if ̂Ta aöi/ca aöCKos ;
Hw? ydp ov ;
'O pev dpa v6pipo<; SIkuiov eaTiv, ö Se dvopos 

dSiKo<;.
14 Kai. Ö 'ITTTrta?, N0//.01/9 S’, ecfop, m 'ZcoKpaTes,

3M
1 Cyropaedia, 1. iii. 17.
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7Tw? av Tt? 'qyriaano airovEalov Trpayfia elvai rj 
to nelOecrOai ai/TOis, ov? ye TroWd/cis avrol oi 
Oefievoi ano()OK,Ljuiaavre<i peTaTiOevrai ;

Kai yap noXepov, ecfirj 6 'ZuncpaTps, noWd/ci'i 
apapevai ai TroXei? ndXiv elppvrjv ttoiovvtcu.

Kai pulXa, ecftp.
Aid(f)opov ovv n olei noielv, eefir), tovs toi? 

vopois ireidopevove; cf>av\l£a)v, oti KaraXvdelev av 
ol vopoi, rj el tov<; ev tol<; ndXepLOie; evTa/cTowTa? 
rfreyois, oti yevon' av elprjvp ; rj ical tovs iv toi? 

TroXe/xoi? Tai? narplcn Trpo0vp,co<; ßopöovvTa*; 
p-ep,(f)r) ;

16 Ma At’ ovk eycoy', ecpr).
AvKovpyov 8e tov AaKeBaipoviov, ecpr) 6 ’ZcoKpa- 

Tr)<;, KaTap.ep,dOr)Ka<; oti ovSev av Sidcpopov tcov 
dXXcov noXecov Tpv ’ZndpTpv enrolpaev, el pr) to 

neidecrOab toi? voyiioi? paXiaTa eveipydcraTO avTrj ; 
twv Se dp^ovTcov ev Tai? nöXeaiv ovk olada oti 
oiTives dv toi? TroXiVai? aWicoTaTOL coat tov toi? 

vo^oi? TreideaOab, oinoi apiaTol eicn Kal ttoXi?, 

ev r) pdXiaTa ol iroXiTai toi? vop.ois nelOovTai, iv 
eippvr) re dpiaTa Sidyei Kal iv rroXepcp awnoaTa- 

16 to? eaTiv ; dXXd pd)v Kal öfiovoid ye peyiarov Te 
dyadov SoKei Tai? noXeaiv elvai Kal nXeiaTaKis 
ev avTai? ai Te yepovalai Kal ol apioToi dv8pe<i 
napaKeXevovTai tok TroXiVai? opovoeiv, Kal nav- 
tu^ov iv Trj EXXaSi vo/io? Kenai too? noXiTac; 
opvvvai opovoijaeiv, Kal navTa-^ov opvvovai tov 
opKov tovtov olpai S’ iycb TavTa ylyveaOai ovx 
ottio? too? avTov? ^OyOOv? Kplvcoaiv ol iroXiTai ovB’ 
OTTO)? too? avTov? avX^Ta? iiraivwaiv ovS' ottw? 

tov? avTov? TroirjTcic; alpwvTai ovS' iva tois uvtoA 
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rj&wvTcu, aXX' iva rot? vo/xols ireidcovTcu. tovtov 
yap tmv ttoXitmv ifi/xevovTcov, ai TroXst? icrxvP°~ 
rarai re Kal evSai/uoveararai yiyvovrai' ävev Se 
opLovola*; ovr av rroXis ev ’noXirevdeiri ovr oIkoi

17 koXwi olKtjdeLrj. ISla Se ttw? fiev äv rt? rjrrov 
vtto TroXecd? tyi/MOLTO, 7TW? S av pLaWov TlflmTO 
rj el rois vopiois rreidoiro ; ttw? S’ äv r/rrov ev 
rois SiKacrrripiois r/rraiTO r) tto)? äv fiäXKov viKwr); 
rivi S’ äv rt? piaWov Tnarevaeie rrapaKaradeaOai 
V XP>'lljLa'Ta V viov? V Ovyarepas; riva S’ äv 17 

ttoXi? oXt] a% lott utt ore pov rjyipairo rov vopafiov; 
irapa rivo<; S’ äv /aäXXov ra>v SiKaicov rv^otef rj 
yovel<; rj oiKeioi rj o’bKerai rj (friXoi rj rroXirai rj 
%evoL ; rive S’ äv /aäXXov noXe/uoi marevaeiav 
rj avo^as rj arrovSä<; rj avvOr)Ka<; rrepi elpr)vr}<; ; 
rivi S’ äv piäXXov rj rep vopipew avp-p-axpi edeXoiev 
yiyveaPat ; rq> S’ äv ptaXXov oi avpiptaxoi merrev- 
aeiav rj pyepoviav rj (frpovpapxiav rj TroXet? ; riva 
S’ äv ri<; evepyerpaas vrroXäßoi %«/3tv Kopueiadai 
päXXov rj rbv vopup-ov; rj riva piäXXov äv rt? 
evepyerijaeiev rj Trap’ ov %tt/3tf arroXtjrjreadai 
vopi^et; rftj S’ äv ri<; ßovXotro päXXov cfriXos elvai 
rj rip roiovTip rj rep rjrrov e^Opöe; ; rep S’ äv tis 
rjrrov rroXeperjejetev rj ep pLaXierra pev epiXos elvai 
ßovXoiro, rjKiara S’ ex^pb'i Kal <p nXeiaroi pev 
epiXot Kal ervppaxoi ßovXoivro elvai, eXaxiaroi 
S’ exßpol Kal rroXepioi;

18 ’Ey&> pev ovv, m 'Imria, rb avrb arroSeiKvvpai 
vbpipbv re Kal SiKaiov elvai' av S’ el ravavria 
yiyvcbaKeif, SiSaaKe.

Kai 0 'ITTTrta?, ’AXXä pä rbv Ai’, eepp, u> 'ZeS- 
Kpares, ov poi Soku ravavria ytyveoaKeiv ole; 
eiprjKa<; rrepi rod SiKaiov,

3l8
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'Aypacfrowi Se Tivas olada, e(f>r), a> 'limla,
va/Mus ;

Pou? 7 iv Traar/, effrr/, %coyoa. Kara ravra vo/m'^o- 
iievovs.

E%ot<; av ovv elirelv, erfrr/, on ol avdpunroL 
avrov-; edevro ;

Kai 7rw? äv, e<f)r], ol ye ovre avveXdelv airavre^; 
äv Svvr/Oelev ovre ofLocfxovol elai ;

Tii/a? ovv, e(f)T], vop,L%ei<; redeucevai rov<; vo/xovs 
tovtovs ;

E7C0 p,ev, eij)i/, deovs ol/Lai rovs vo/lovs rovrovs 
rols avdpcoTTOLS delvaL- koX yap irapa iraaiv 
avdpcoiroLS irpSirov vo/LL^erar deovs aeßeiv.

20 Ovkovv Kal yoveas TL/Lav iravra^ov vop,l£erai ;
Kat tovto, ecfrri,
Ovkovv kul pr/re yoveas iraial pLLyvvadai /Lr/re 

iralSas yovevaiv ;

OvKen /lol SoKei, ecfri/, w ^coKpares, ovros deov 
vo/Los elvai.

TI Sr/ ; eipri.
"On, e<f>7), aiadavo/Lal rivas irapaßalvovras 

avrov.
21 Kat yap aXXa iroWd, ecpr/, rrapavopovaiv 

äWa Slkt/v ye roi SiSoaaiv oi irapaßalvovres 

rovs vtto rdiv deSiv KeL/jLevovs vopovs, r/v ovSevl 
rpoirco Swarbv dv6pd>ira> SiacjivyeLv, cbairep rovs 
vir dvdpdnrcov KeL/xevovs vopLovs evioL irapaßal- 
vovres SiafyevyovaL rb Slki/v SiSbvai, oi pev \av- 
ddvovres, oi Se ß/a^opevoL.

22 Kai iroLav, etfir), Slkl/v, 01 Sd>Kpares, ov SvvavraL 
SiafyevyeLV yovels re iraial Kal iralSes yovevaL 

pLyvvpevoL ;
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“ Do you know what is meant by ‘ unwritten lays,’ 19 
Hippias ? ”

“ Yes, those that are uniformly observed in every 
country.”

“ Could you say that men made them ? ”
“ Nay, how could that be, seeing that they cannot 

all meet together and do not speak the same 
language ? ”

“ Then by whom have these laws been made, do 
you suppose ? ”

“ I think that the gods made these laws for men.
For among all men the first law is to fear the gods.”

“ Is not the duty of honouring parents another 20 
universal law ? ”

“ Yes, that is another.”
“ And that parents shall not have sexual inter

course with their children nor children with their 
parents ? ” 1

“ No, I don’t think that is a law of God.”
“ Why so ? ”
“ Because I notice that some transgress it.”
“ Yes, and they do many other things contrary to 21 

the laws. But surely the transgressors of the laws 
ordained by the gods pay a penalty that a man can 
in no wise escape, as some, when they transgress the 
laws ordained by man, escape punishment, either by 
concealment or by violence.”

“And pray what sort of penalty is it, Socrates, 22 
that may not be avoided by parents and children 
who have intercourse with one another ? ”

1 Cyropaedia, v. i. 10.
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Tt/p iMeyLaTTjv vrj At’, efay Tt yap äv p,el£ov 
Tradoiev avdpooTroi TeKvoTroiovp,evoi tov fcaicw*; 
Te/cvoTroieladat, ;

23 Ilftj? evv, e<j)r), Katcm ovtoi TeKvoiroiovvTai, ovs 
ye ovSev KwXvei ayaOovs avrov1; ovra; ayadwv 

rraiSoiroLeladai ;
"Ort vrj At’, ecf»j, ov p,6vov ayaöov; Sei rov; 

aWtfXcov rraiSorroLovpevov; elvai, aWa Kai a/cp,a- 

^ovra; toi; aonpMrriv rj Sokbl aoi opioia ra arrep- 
fiara elvai ra rwv aKpa^ovrorv rol; rcov p,y7ra) 
aKpia^ovrcov rj rcov rrapriKp-aKoroov ;

'AWa p,a At’, ecjorj, ovk gIko; opioia elvai.
Uörepa ovv, ecf>rj, ßeXrico ;
Arfkov on, ecfrrj, ra rcov aKpia^ovrcov.
Ta rcov p,r) aKpia^ovrcov apa ov anovSala ;
Ovk eiKo; pia At’, ecjori.
Ovkovv ovrco ye ov Sei rraiSorroieladai ;
Ov yap ovv, ecpp. >
Ovkovv ol ye ovrco rraiSoTroiovpievoi co; ov Sei 

naiSoTroiovvrai;
’’Eipioiye Sokbi, ecpr].
Ttt/6? ovv äXXoi, ecpr), kukco; äv rraiSorroiolvTO, 

et ye fir) ovroi;
'OpLoyvcofiovoo aoi, ecpr], Kal tovto.

24 Tt Se; rov; ev rroiovvra; avrevepyerelv ov 
Tiavra'xpv vopapiov ean ;

Nöfiifiov, ecpr)- rrapaßalverai Se Kal tovto.

Ovkovv Kal ol tovto rrapaßalvovre; SUrjv 81- 
Soaai cplXoov pev ayadcov epppoi yiyvopevoi, rov; 
Se piaovvra; eavrov; civayKa^opevoi SicoKeiv rj 
ovx 01 pev ev rroiovvre; rov; %/>&>/tei'OK9 eaurot?
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wyaOob (ftbXoi elalv, oi Se /a?) dvTevepyeTovvTes 
tol>9 ToiouTOVs Sid fiev tt/v d^apiaTiav puaovvTai 
vn avTiSv, Sid Se to piaXiara XvaireXelv tois 
toiovtok 'xprjadai tovtovs /uaXia-ra Siw/covai;

Nil tov At’, d) XwKpaTes, e<pt], detail ravra 
Travra eoiKe" to yap tovs vopiov<; avTovs T0t9 
Trapaßaivovcn t«9 Tipuopias e^eiv ßeXTiovos rj 
/car dvdpanrov vopioOeTov Sotcel p,oi elvai.

25 Horepov ovv, d> 'liriTLa, rou? deovs fjyr) rd 
SiKaia vo/xoOerelv rj dXXa tmv SacaLtov ;

Ov/c aXXa p.d At, ecfiry a^oXfj yap av aXXos 
ye Tt? to. SL/caia vopodeTi'jcreiev el pip 0eo9.

Kat rot9 OeoK dpa, d> ’Imria, to avrb S'ucaibv 
re Kal vopupiov elvai dpeoKei.

ISoiavra Xeycov re Kal TTparrcov SiKaioTepov<; 
eiroiei T009 TiXpaid^ovraf.

V. Ii9 Se Kal TTpaKTiKwrepovs eiroiei T009 

crwovTas eavTco, vvv av tovto Xe^co. vop-i^cov 
yap eyKpaTeiav vnrdpxeiv dyadbv elvai tS> pieX- 
Xovti KaXov Tt Trpd^eiv, TTpanov p,ev avros (pave- 
pos pv toIs avvovcnv r/aKpKcbs avrbv /xtlXiara 
irdvTcov dvdpdnraiv, eneira SiaXeybpievos Trpoerpe- 

Trero iravTcov piaXurra tovs ovvovTas irpo^ 
2 eyKpareiav. ael piev ovv irepl twv irpos dpeTpv 

XppaipMv aÖT09 T6 SieTeXei pe/uvr/pevos Kal T009 

avvovTa^ iravTas inropipvpaKcov olSa Se ttots 
avTov Kal irpos EvdvSppov Trepl eyKpaTeLa<; ToidSe 
SiaXex^evTa-

EtTre poi, ecpp, to EvdvSppe, dpa KaXov Kal 
peyaXeiov vopit^eis elvai Kal avSpi Kal iroXei 
KTrjpa eXevOeplav ;
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acquaintance are good friends to him, he is hated by 
them for his ingratitude, if he makes no return, 
and then, because it is most profitable to enjoy the 
acquaintance of such men, he hunts them most 
assiduously ? ”

“■Assuredly, Socrates, all this does suggest the work 
of the gods. For laws that involve in themselves 
punishment meet for those who break them, must,
I think, be framed by a better legislator than man.”

“Then, Hippias, do you think that the gods 25 
ordain what is just or what is otherwise ? ”

“Not what is otherwise—of course not; for if a 
god ordains not that which is just, surely no other 
legislator can do so.”

“ Consequently, Hippias, the gods too accept the 
identification of just and lawful.”

By such words and actions he encouraged Justice 
in those who resorted to his company. \

V. He did also try to make his companions 
efficient in affairs, as I will now show. For holding 
that it is good for anyone who means to do honour
able work to have self-control, be made it clear to 
his companions, in the first place, that he had been 
assiduous in self-discipline ;1 moreover, in his con
versation he exhorted his companions to cultivate 
self-control above all things. Thus he bore in mind 2 
continually the aids to virtue, and put all his 
companions in mind of them. 1 recall in particular 
the substance of a conversation that he once had 
with Euthydemus on self-control.

“Tell me, Euthydemus,” he said, “ do you think 
that freedom is a noble and splendid possession both 
for individuals and for communities ? ”

32S
1 Cyropaedia, vm. i. 32.
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'fl? olöv re <ye fiäXuna, e(f>r].
3 r'OaTK ovv äpyejai vtto tmv Sia tov awpaTOS 

pbovaiv Kal Sia ravra? /arj Svvcitcu irparreiv rä 
ßeKriara, vopL^ei? tovtov eXeußepov elvai ;

"H/acTTa, ecßp.
’'Icrco? yap ekevdepiov (palveTal croi to irpaTTeiv 

tu ßeXriaTa, elra to e^eiv tov<; KcoXvaovTas Ta 
TOiavTa noieiv äveXevdepov voplfeiS !

UavTaTraol y, e<pi).

4 UavTavaaiv äpa aoi So/covcnv oi aicpaTel<; 
äveXevßepoi elvai;

Nr/ TOV At’ e’lKOTlOS.
HoTepa Se croi Sokovctiv oi d/cpaTei'i KcoXveaßai 

piovov Ta icdXXiaTa irpaTTeiv rj Kal dvayKa^ecrdai 
Ta alaxiaTa iroteiv ;

OvSev ?)ttov epoiy, e(f)r), Sokovcti TavTa ävay- 
Ku^eadai rj eKelva KaXveaüai.

5 Ilotou? Se Tiva<; SevTroTa? pyp tovs to, pev 
äpiara KcoXvovTa<;, Ta Se KaKiaTa avayKa^ovTa1; ;

'fl? SvvaTov vp Ai’, etyr), KaKiaTov<;.
AovXeiav Se vroiav KaKiaTpv vopitjeis elvai;
’£700 pev, ecf>r), Trjv rrapd rot? /ca/rtcrTOt? Secnro- 

rat?.
Trjv KaK'icrTpv dpa SovXeiav oi (hepareis Sov- 

Xevovaiv ;
Epoiye SoKei, eifirj.

6 Hofyiav Se to peyicrrov dyadbv ov SoKei croi 
aTreipyovaa tmv dvOpobircov p aKpaaia et? tovv- 
amiov avTOv<; ipßdXXeiv ; rj ov SoKei croi Trpocre- 
Xeiv re rot? dxpeXovcri Kal KarapavOdveiv avrd 
KcoXveiv dffieXKovcra errl rd pSea Kal TroXXdKi<; 

alerdavopevovi tcov dyaöwv re Kal tmv KaKwv 
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“ Yes, 1 think it is, in the highest degree.”
“ Then do you think that the man is free who is 3 

ruled by bodily pleasures and is unable to do what 
is best because of them ? ”

“ By no means.”
“ Possibly, in fact, to do what is best appears to 

you to be freedom, and so you think that to have 
masters who will prevent such activity is bondage ?

“ I am sure of it.”
“ You feel sure then that the incontinent are bond 4 

slaves? ”
“ Of course, naturally.”
“And do you think that the incontinent are 

merely prevented from doing what is most honour
able, or are also forced to do what is most 
dishonourable?”

“ I think that they are forced to do that just as 
much as they are prevented from doing the other.”

“ What sort of masters are they, in your opinion, 5 
who prevent the best and enforce the worst ? ”

“ The worst possible, of course.”
“ And what sort of slavery do you believe to be

the worst ? ” . „
“ Slavery to the worst masters, I think.
“The worst slavery, therefore, is the slavery 

endured by the incontinent ? ”
“ I think so.”
“ As for Wisdom, the greatest blessing, does not 6 

incontinence exclude it and drive men to the 
opposite? Or don’t you think that incontinence 
prevents them from attending to useful things and 
understanding them, by drawing them away to 
things pleasant, and often so stuns their perception
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“ How so ? ”
“Incontinence will not let them endure hunger 

or thirst or desire or lack of sleep, which are the 
sole causes of pleasure in eating and drinking and 
sexual indulgence, and in resting and sleeping, 
after a time of waiting and resistance until the 
moment comes when these will give the greatest 
possible satisfaction; and thus she prevents them 
from experiencing any pleasure worthy to be men
tioned in the most elementary and recurrent forms 
of enjoyment. But self-control alone causes them 
to endure the sufferings I have named, and therefore 
she alone causes them to experience any pleasure 
worth mentioning in such enjoyments.”

“ What you say is entirely true.”
“ Moreover, the delights of learning something 10 

good and excellent, and of studying some of the 
means whereby a man knows how to regulate his 
body w'ell and manage his household successfully, to 
be useful to his friends and city and to defeat his 
enemies—knowledge that yields not only very great 
benefits but very great pleasures—these are the 
delights of the self-controlled; but the incontinent 
have no part in them. For who, should we say, lias 
less concern with these than he who has no power 
of cultivating them because all his serious purposes 
are centred in the pleasures that lie nearest ? ”

“Socrates,” said Euthydemus, “I think you mean 11 
that he who is at the mercy of the bodily pleasures 
has no concern whatever with virtue in any form.”

“ Yes, Euthydemus; for how can an incontinent 
man be any better than the dullest beast? How 
can he who fails to consider the things that matte- 
most, and strives by every means to do the things
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rpoirov Krirei iroielv, n av Siacpepoi twv d<f>pove- 
UTarcov ßoaK'pfiaTaiv ; dWd tois iy/cpaTeat, pbovois 

e^eaTi cTKOTreiv to, /cpaTUTTa tmv tt pay paTcov Kal 

Xoyw /cal epyrp SiaXeyovras Kara yevr) rd p,ev 
ayada irpoaipeiaOai, tmv Se kcckmv dne^ecrOai.

12 Kai. ovtms etpy dplaTovs re Kal ei/SaL^oveard- 
tovs av8pa<; ylyveaQai Kal SiaXeyecrOat, SwaTMTii- 
roii?. ecpi] Se Kal to ScaXeyeaOai dvo/aaaOfjvai, 
€K TOV crwiovTa? kolvt) ßovXeveaÖaL Sta\eyovTa<; 
KaTa yevr) to, irpaypaTa- Seiv ovv TreipaaOai oti 
paXiaTa Trpo? tovto eavTov eToipov napaoKevd- 
£eiv Kal tovtov p,d\iaTa eirifieXeiadar e’/c tovtov 
yap yiyveaOai avSpas dplaTov<; re Kal pye^oviKM- 
TaTOVS Kal Sia~\,6KTl‘KWTdTOV<j.

VI. XI? Se Kai 8iaXeKTiKMTepov$_e7roLei to vs 

avvovTas, Treipaaofiai Kai tovto \eyeiv. l^MKpd- 
tt)s yap tovs p-ev elSoTas, tl eKaarov elr) tmv 
ovtmv, evop>il^e Kai toIs dWois dv e^pyelaOai 
Svvacrdar tovs Se p,r) elSoTas ovSev e(f>p davpiacr- 
tov , elvai ai/Tovs tc a<f>dX\eadai Kal dWovs 
acpaXXeiv mv eveKa o-kottmv avv tols avvovai, 
tl eKaarTOV eir] tmv ovtmv, ovSetroT eXrjye.

JJavra pev ovv p SiMjoi^eTO jroXv epyov dv elr) 

Sie^eXOeiv ev oaois'Se tov Tpoirov Trjs eTTiaKe-^reMs 
S7)Xd)aeLV alipai, ToaavTa Xe^M.

2 ITpMTOv 6e Trepi evaeßeias cbSe ttms eaKonei,

) EtTre /tot, e<f>r], m EvOvSr/pe, irolov tl vopL^eis 
evaeßeiav elvai;

Kal os, KdXXiaTOV vp Al\ ecfir).
K^eis ovv emeiv, ottoios tis 6 evaeßps eaTiv ;
Kpoi pev SoKei, ecfti), o tovs deovs Tipüv,
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that are most pleasant, be better than the stupidest 
of creatures? No, only the self-controlled have 
power to consider the things that matter most, and, 
sorting them out after their kind, by word and deed 
alike to prefer the good and reject the evil.”

And thus, he said, men become supremely good 12 
and happy and skilled in discussion. The very word ’ 
“discussion,” according to him, owes its name to the 
practice of meeting togetherfor commondeliberation, 
sorting, discussing1 things after their kind : and there- * 
fore one should be ready and prepared for this 
and be zealous for it; for it makes for excellence, 
leadership and skill in discussion.

VI. I will try also to show how he encouraged 
his companions to become skilled in discussion. 
Socrates held that those who know what any given 
thing is can also expound it to others; on the other 
hand, those who do not know are misled themselves 
and mislead others. For this reason he never gave 
up considering with his companions what any given 
thing is.

To go through all his definitions would be an 
arduous task. I will say only enough to indicate his 
method of analysis.

His analysis of Piety—to take that first—was 2 
more or less as follows:

“Tell me, Euthydemus, what sort of thing is 
Piety, in your opinion?”

“A very excellent thing, to be sure,” he replied.
“ Can you say what sort of man is pious ? ”
“He who worships the gods, I think.”

1 The etymological point, iiaKeyw, “classify,” implying 
8ia\eyo/j.ai, “discuss,” is lost in the English.
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^E/iOf^e SoKei, e<j>r].
7 ^o(f}Lav Se tl av (f>rjcrat,/j,ev elvai; eine fioi, 

nörepd aoi Sokovctiv oi crorfiol a enicnavTai, Tavra 
aocfiol elvai rj elai rives a fir] iniaravTai aoijroi ;

■ ' A enuTTavrai SrjXov on, e<f>r]. ttw? iydp av
ns ä fye fir/ eniaraiTO, ravra aoijros eirj ;

’Ap ovv oi crocpoi emarpfirf aocpoi elai ;
Tim ’ydp dv, e(j)T), dX\,a> ns elr] crocpbs el p,/)

imarifpr] ;
’AWo Se ri o-ocbiav olei elvai rj w aodroi elaiv ;
Oi yr i r

v/c eycoye.
Enurri']pr) dpa aocjria eariv ;

"J^poi'ye SoKei.
Ap ovv SoKei (Toi dvdpMTTM Svvarbv elvai rd 

ovra ndvra eniaraadai;
OvSe fid At epoiye noWocrrov pepos avrwv. 
YLavra fiev dpa aocfrbv ov% oildv re dvOpcenov 

elvai ;
Ma At’ ov Srjra, e<pp.

' O dpa iniararai e/caaros, tovto Kal aocjros 
ear iv;

Efioiye So/cei.
i ’Ap ovv, S) JdvdvSrffie, Kal ruyadbv ovtos 

^rfrrfreov eari;

Dws ; ecjrrf.
AoKei aoi to avrb ndaiv w(f>e\ipov elvai;
OvtK efioiye.
ft Se ; to aWcp axpeleipov ov Soxei croi eviore 

dWrp ßXaßepbv elvai ; .
Kal fidXa, ecjrrf.
AWo S’ dv Tl (jrairfs dyadbv elvai rj to 

axfieXipov ;
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“ I think so.”
“ And what of Wisdom ? How shall we describe 7 

it ? Tell me, does it seem to you that the wise are 
wise about what they know, or are some wise about 
what they do not know ? ”

“ About what they know, obviously ; for how can 
a man be wise about the things he doesn’t know ? ” 

“The wise, then, are wise by knowledge ? ”
“ How else can a man be wise if not by 

knowledge?”
“ Do you think that wisdom is anything but that 

by which men are wise ? ”
“ No.”
“ It follows that Wisdom is Knowledge ? ”
“ I think so.”
“ Then do you think it possible for a man to know 

all things ? ”
“ Of course not—nor even a fraction of them.”
“ So an all-wise man is an impossibility ? ”
“Of course, of course.”
“Consequently everyone is wise just in so far as 

he knows ? ”
“ I think so.”
“ Now to seek the Good, Euthydemus : is this 8 

the way?”
“ What do you mean ? ”
“ Does it seem to you that the same thing is useful 

to everyone?”
“No.”
“ In fact, what is useful to one may sometimes be 

hurtful to another, don’t you think ? ”
“ Assuredly.”
“Should you call anything good except what is 

useful? ”
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11

12

Tt 8e ol ical ra fir) heiva SeSoucores ;
’'Etj ye V7) Ala, e<pr), r)TTov.
’Ap’ odv tou? fiev ayaOovs nrpb<; ra Seivä Kal 

eTTLKLvhvva övras avbpe'iov^ pyf) elvai,, to us Se 
Ka/covs SeiAovs ;

Udvv fiev ovv, e(f>T).
Ayadovs Se Trpbs rd TOiavra vofil^eis dXKovs 

nvas rj to vs Svvapevovs avrols KaXibs xprjadai ;
Ovk a\Ad tovtovs, ecjrp.
Kukovs Se dpa tovs ocovs tovtois KaK&s 

XprjaOai;
'Vivas ydp dWovs ; ecfn).
’Ap' ovv sKaaroi. xpldvrat tbs oiovrai Seiv;
Uo)s ydp dXXoos ; ecfir).
Ap’ ovv ol fir) SvvdfievoL koAus XP*la®al 

toacnv, w? Set XPVcrOai, ;
Ov Srpjrov ye, €(f)7).
Oi dpa elSores, cos Sec xpV<J^a'Li ovtoi Kal 

Svvavrac;
M ouoi y, ecfrr),
Tt Se ol fir) SvrjfiapTrjKOTes, dpa KaKcbs XP^vrac 

TOCS tocovtocs ;
Ovk oc/iac, ecfry.
Oi apa KaKors XP^fievoc ScrjpapTifKaacv ;
Et’/co? y , ecfrt).
Ol fiev dpa eircaTccpevoc tocs Secvocs re Kal 

errckcvSwoes KaXcos XPV<r^al dvSpecoc elaev, ol Se 
ScapaprdvovTes tovtov SecXoc;

’ lipoiye SoKovacv, etfrr).
BacrcXeiav Se Kal TvpavvcSa dßxgs fiev dficpo- 

Tepas rjyecTo ecvac, Scacjrepeiv Se dXXrjXoiv evbpcc^e.

34*

“ What of those who are afraid when there is no 
ground for fear ?

“ Still less, of course.” .
a Xhen do you think that those who are good in

the presence of terrors and dangers are courageous, 
and those who are bad are cowaids?

“AnTdo' you think that any are good in the 11 
presence of such things, except those who can deal 

with them well ? ”
“ None but these.” . . „
“ And bad, except such as deal badly with them .
“ These and none others. , . . , ,
“ Then do both classes behave as they think they

must? , ,, . 5 >>
How can they behave otherwise .

«Then do those who, cannot behave well know
how they must behave?”

:£Jorthose°who know how they must behave are 

just those who can?”
« WenTow^do those who are not utterly mistaken 

deal badly with such things ? ”

““ So^those° who behave badly are utterly mis- 

talc 6T1 ?
::SÄ those »ho know how to deal »el. 

with terrors and dangers are courageous and 
who utterly mistake the way are cowards .

MEMORABILIA, IV. vi. 10-12
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~fjv fiel’ yap eKovrwv re tmv avdpwTrcov Kal kutu 
vojxov^ TWV TroXewv ApXW ßaaiXelav ?)yeiTo, rpv 
6e aKovTcov re koX py Kara vi/jMV?, äXX' ö'ttw? ö 
aPXw\ ßovXoiTo, Tvpavvlha. Kal onov p,ev 7k 
tmv ra vopi,p.a eVtreXowrwz/ ai dpxal KaOiarav- 
Tai, Tavryv pev ttjv TroXirelav apiGTOKpariav 
evopiQev eivai,^ Öttov S’ eV ripypulTcov, ßXdvTOKpa- 
TLCLV,^ ottov 6 €k TrdvTcov, SypoKpaTbav.

13 Et Se Tis avTfp Trepl tov avTtXf/oi pVSev eXcov 
aacfres Xeyeiv, d\X' ävev airoSelgecos i}TOi aocpM- 
Tepov fido-KMv elvai Sv uvtos Xeyoi t) ttoXitikm- 
Tepov ^ f/ avSpeioTepov rj äXXo tl tmv toiovtmv, 
€77 Tr,v vrro9e<TLV eiravyyev av navTa tov Xöyov
0)06 7TC0<r

14 a <1>^9 av dpelvM ttoXItVv elvai ov ad e-rraivels v 
bv eyo) ;

^TjfJbi ryap OVV,

, ^ °7V oi? *Kelvo ttpMTov e-ueaKefapeda, tL 
eaTiv epyov ayaOov ttoXItov ;

HoiMpev TOVTO.

, °vkovv iv pev xPVPaTwv SioiKyaei KpaToly dv 
0 XPVPMcrlv evrropMTepav ttjv ttoXiv ttolmv ; 

üdw pev ovv, ecjry.
hv Se ye TroXepco o KadvirepTepav tmv dvTi-

ttoXmv ;
ITfä? ydp ov ;
’Ei/ TTpeaßela dp Ss av <j>l\ovs dvTi rroXe- 

piMv Trapaa/eevdtr/;
EIk6s ye.

Ovkovv Kal ev Sypyyopla 6 GTaaeis re TravMV 
Kai opovoiav epiroiMV ;

Epoiye SoKei.
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differed. For government of men with their consent 
and in accordance with the laws of the state was 
kingship; while government of unwilling subjects 
and not controlled by laws, but imposed by the will 
of the ruler, was despotism. And where the officials 
are chosen among those who fulfil the requirements 
of the laws, the constitution is an aristocracy : where 
rateable property is the qualification for office, you 
have a plutocracy: where all are eligible, a 
democracy.

Whenever anyone argued with him on any point 13 
without being able to make himself clear, asserting 
but not proving, that so and so was wiser or an abler 
politician or braver or what not, he would lead the 
whole discussion back to the definition required, 
much in this way :

“ Do you say that your man is a better citizen 14 
than mine?”

“ I do indeed.”
“Then why didn’t we first consider what is the 

function of a good citizen ? ”
“ Let us do so.”
“ In financial administration, then, is not the 

better man he who makes the city wealthier ? ’
“ Certainly.”
“ And in war he who makes her stronger than her 

rivals ? ”
“ Of course.”
“ And on an embassy he who turns enemies into 

friends ? ”
Presumably.”

“And in debate he who puts down strife and 
produces harmony ? ”

“ I think so.”
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Oiirw Se twv Xojcov errava^ofieva>v /cal rots1 
avT/Xeyovaiv avTois ipavepbv eyiyvero TaXi-jOes.

15 onroTe Se ainos n tS> \6yu> Sie^ioi, Sea tmv 
fiaXicTTa opioXoyovfievav hropeveTO, vo^l^mv rav- 
Tpv aacfidXecav elvai Xoyov. roiyapovv ttoXv 
pcaXcara wv iym olSa, ore Xeyoi, too? d/covovTai 
op.oXoyovvTa'i Trapeze. ecf>p Se «at "Ofippov tw 
’OSocrcrei dvaOelvai to docpoXr] p/jTopa elvai, 
&>? l/cavbv ainbv ovTa did tmv Boxovvtmv rot? 
dvOpMTrois dyeiv too? Xoyoo?.

VII. "Ort /iteo ovv ttTrXeo? ttjv eavTov yvwpipv 
direcpalveTO XM/cpaT/^ 7rpo? too? bp,iXovvTa<s 
avTM, ho/cel p,oi SfjXov e/c tmv elpppcevMv elvai- 
oti Se Kal tov 1 avTapKeis ev rat? Trpoo-^/cooo-at? 
-jrpd^ecriv aöroo? elvai irrefieXeiTO, vvv tovto 
Xe^M, irdi’TMV pev ydp mv eyw olda pdXiaTa 
epeXev avTM eibevai, otov rt? eirKTTrjpMV et'i; two 
avvovTMv avTM- mv Se irpoopKei dvdpl kuXm 
KayaÖM eldevai, o ti pev aoro? eldely, tuIvtmv 
TrpodvpoTaTa edidaaKev otov Se aoro? direipb- 
Tepos elr), Trpos tovs e-rnaTapevovs r/yev ainovs.

2 ehldacTKe Se Kal pe^pi otov Seoi epireipov elvai 
eKaaTov irpaypaTos tov opdors Te-jraiSevpivov.

AvTiKa yeMjieTpiav pexpi pev tovtov eepy Seiv 
pavddveiv^eMsTicavds Tt? yevoiTO, el ttots Seyaeie, 
yyv peTpM opdebs rj rrapaXaßelv rj -rrapadovvai rj 
biavelpai rj epyov dirodettpaaOai. ovtm Se tovto 
padiov elvai paOelv, MtiTe tov TrpocrexovTa tov 
vovv Trj peTpyaei dpa Trjv re yrjv OTroap eaTiv

3 elhevai Kal w? peTpelrai eniTTapevov dirievai. to

1 tov B: Sauppe omits.
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By this process of leading back the argument even 
his adversary came to see the truth clearly. When- 15 
ever he himself argued out a question, he advanced 
by steps that gained general assent, holding this to 
be the only sure method. Accordingly, whenever he 1 
argued, he gained a greater measure of assent from 
his hearers than any man I have known. He said 
that Homer gave Odysseus the credit of being “a 
safe speaker ” 1 because he had a way of h ading 
the discussion from one acknowledged truth to 
another.

VII. I think that I have said enough to show that 
Socrates stated his own opinion plainly to those who 
consorted with him: I will now show that he also 
took pains to make them independent in doing the 
work that they were fitted for. For I never knew 
a man who was so careful to discover what each of 
his companions knew. Whatever it befits a gentle
man to know he taught most zealously, so far as his 
own knowledge extended; if he was not entirely 
familiar with a subject, he took them to those who 
knew. He also taught them how far a well-educated 2 
man should make himself familiar with any given 
subject.

For instance, he said that the study of geometry 
should be pursued until the student was competent 
to measure a parcel of land accurately in case he 
wanted to take over, convey or divide it, or to compute 
the yield; and this knowledge was so easy to acquire, 
that anyone who gave his mind to mensuration knew 
the size of the piece and carried away a knowledge 
of the principles of land measurement. He was 3

1 Odyssey, viii. 171-
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XENOPHON
Se fiexpi twv Svao-vveraiv Biaypafi/ndrayv yeca- 
f^erpiav fiavddveiv direBoiclfia&v. 6 rt pev ydp 
cocfreXoir) ravra., ovk ecßp opdv Kairoi ovk aTreipos 
ye aiJTMv r/v., e<f>v Be ravra Uavd elvai dvOpdarrov 
ßiov Kararplßeiv Kal äXXcov 7roXkS>v re Kal w<f>e- 
Xipcov padppdrwv cnroKcoXveiv.

* E/ceXeye Se Kai_a3ixpoXoyua; iprreipov^ ylyve- 

croaL, kul Tavrr]<; pevroi pe^pi rov vvKrös re 
u>pav Kai prjvos Kal eviavrov Bvvaadai yiyvco- 
cnceiv eve/ca rod 1 iropelas re Kal rrXov Kal cßvXa- 
Krjs, Kal ocra dXXa r) vvktos rj pr/vos rj eviavrov 

rrparrerai, rrpos ravr eye™ 'rtKp.r)plots XPPerBat 
Ta<j wpas rwv etpppevtov StaytyvdiaKovras. Kal 
ravra Be paSta elvai padelv rrapd re vuKrodrjpcdv 
Kal^ Kvßepvprwv kcu aXXcov rroXXcov, oh eirtpeXes 

5 ravra eiSevai. ro Be p&xpt rovrov darpovoplav 

pavoaveiv, pexpi rov Kal rd p^ iv rj) avrf) irepi- 
4>opa ovra Kal rods rrXdvprds re Kal daraOpri- 

rovs aarepas yvorvat Kal rds arroardtjeis avrtdv 
arro rrjs yps Kal rds rreptoSovs Kal rds air las 
avrcdv tyirovvras KararptßetrOai, iaxvpdds dire- 
rperrev. ^ axjreXetav pev ydp ovSeplav ovB, iv 
tovtois ecjip opav Kairoi ovSe rovrcov ye dvrjKOos 
rjv ecfir) Be Kal ravra Uavd elvai Kararplßeiv 
dvdpdnrov ßlov Kal rroXXwv Kal dxfieXlpmv diro- 
KcoXvetv.

6 ^ OA.C09 Be tmv ovpav'iMv, y eKaara 6 deos pr)Xa-
varai,' <fipovrtarr]v ylyveadai drrerpeTrev ovre 
ydp evperd dvOpcorrois avrd ivopltjev elvai ovre 
Xaplljeadai deois dv yyeiro rov tjyrovvra d iKeivoi 
aacfipvlaa, ovk eßovXpdyaav. KidShvevaai f jv

1 tov B : Sauppe omits.

against carrying the study of geometry so far as to 
include the more complicated figures, on the ground 
that he could not see the use of them. Not that he 
was himself unfamiliar with them, but he said that 
they were enough to occupy a lifetime, to the 
complete exclusion of many other useful studies.

Similarly he recommended them to make them- 4 
selves familiar with astronomy, but only so far as to 
be able to find the time of night, month and year, 
in order to use reliable evidence when planning a 
journey by land or sea, or setting the watch, and in 
all other affairs that are done in the night or month or 
year, by distinguishing the times and seasons afore
said. This knowledge, again, was easily to be had 
from night hunters and pilots and others who made 
it their business to know such things. But he 5 
strongly deprecated studying astronomy so far as to 
include the knowledge of bodies revolving in 
different courses, and of planets and comets, and 
wearing oneself out with the calculation of their 
distance from the earth, their periods of revolution 
and the causes of these. Of such researches, again 
he said that he could not see what useful purpose 
they served. He had indeed attended lectures on 
these subjects too; but these again, he said, were 
enough to occupy a lifetime to the complete 
exclusion of many useful studies.

In general, with regard to the phenomena of the 6 
heavens, he deprecated curiosity to learn how the 
deity contrives them : he held that their secrets 
could not be discovered by man, and believed that 
any attempt to search out what the gods had not 
chosen to reveal must be displeasing to them. He

MEMORABILIA, IV. vn. 3-6
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XENOPHON

Kal Trapcuppovr/aai tov ravra fiepifivSivra 
ovSev f/Trov rj 'AvaEaySpav rrapecppovpaev 6 fieyt - 
crrov (f)povpo-a<; errl ra> ra? rwv Oeorv p,p-)(ava^ 
e^ifyelaOai.

7 kjKelvos yap Xeycov fiev to avrb elvai rrvp re 
Kal f/Xiov r/yvoei, on to p,ev rrvp ol avdpcorroi 
paSicos Kadopcbaiv, ei<i Se rov pXiov ov Svvavrac 
avnßXerreiv Kal vrrb piev rov rjXlov KaraXaprrb- 
p,evoi ra y^poyiara peXdvrepa e^ovaiv, vrrb Se 
rov rrvpo^ ov- pyvbei Se kcu on rcov iK rfj<; yfj^ 
cfivopevcov avev p,ev r/Xlov avyr)<; ovSev Svvarai 
KaXcb<; av^eadai, vrrb Se rov rrvpb'i 9epp.aiv6p.eva 
rrdvra drroXXvrar cjrda-Kcov Se rov r/Xiov XlOov 
biarrvpov elvai Kal tovto pyvoei, on Xl9o<; pev 
ev rrvpi cov ovre Xdprrei ovre rroXvv ypovov 
avrexei, 6 Se i)Xio<; rov rrdvra xpovov rr dvr cov 
Xaprrporaro^ cov Siapevei.

8 E/ce\ei/e Se Kal Xoyicrpov<; pavddveiv Kal rov
rcov Se 6polco<; rot? aXXovi iKeXeve (j)vXdirreaOai 
rpv pdraiov repay par elav, pexpi Se rod wcfreXlpov 
rravra Kal avrbs' avvecrKorrei Kal awbie^yei roi<; 
avvovai.

9 Upoerperre Se acpbSpa Kal vyiela<; empeXeladai 
rovs avvovras rrapd re rcov elSoncov pav6dvovra<; 
orroaa evSexoiro Kal eavreo eKaarov rrpoaexovra 
Sia rravros rov ßiov, rl ßpcbpa rj rl rrcbpa rj rrolo^ 
rrovo*} avpcjrepoi avreo Kal rrebs rovroi<; xpebpevos 
vyieivorar av Siayoi. rov ydp ovreo rrpoaexov- 

rof eavreo epyov ecfrp elvai evpelv larpbv rd 777)0? 
vyleiav avpcjrepovra avreo pdXXov Biayiyvcb- 

aKovra.
.10 Ei Se rt? pdXXov rj Kara rrjv dv9pcorrlvr]i> 
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said that he who meddles with these matters runs 
the risk of losing his sanity as completely as 
Anaxagoras, who took an insane pride in his 
explanation of the divine machinery.

For that sage, in declaring the sun to be fire, 7 
ignored the facts than men can look at fire without 
inconvenience, but cannot gaze steadily at the sun , 
that their skin is blackened by the sun s rays, but 
not by fire. Further, he ignored the fact that sun
light is essential to the health of all vegetation, 
whereas if anything is heated by fire it withers. 
Again, when he pronounced the sun to be a red-hot 
stone, he ignored the fact that a stone in fire neither 
glows nor can resist it long, whereas the sun shines 
with unequalled brilliance for ever.

He also recommended the study of arithmetic. 8 
But in this case as in the others he recommended 
avoidance of vain application; and invariably, whether 
theories or ascertained facts formed the subject of 
his conversation, he limited it to what was useful.

He also strongly urged his companions to take 9 
care of their health. “You should find out all you 
can,” he said, “from those who know. Everyone 
should watch himself throughout his life, and notice 
what sort of meat and drink and what form of 
exercise suit his constitution, and how he should 
regulate them in order to enjoy good health. For 
by such attention to yourselves you can discover 
better than any doctor what suits your constitution.”

When anyone was in need of help that human 10



XENOPHON
o-ofaaV' cafaXeladai ßovXoiro, avveßovXeve uav- 
tik/js ein/ieXeiaOai. tov yap eiSora, Si Sv oi 
VeoL Tots clvupcoTTOLs irepl i üv Trpaypdroov apaai- 

(hüi’1’’ OL'°€7r07’ ^PrllJ-ov tyv yiyvecjdai avpßovXp^

VIII. Ei Se Ti9, OTI (frdcrKOVTOr aVTOV TO Scuuo- 
vioveavTp npooppalveiv a re Seoi Kal a u'n Seat 
TTOieiV VTTO TMV öl/CaCTTMV KCLTeyvuiadr) ddvaTOS, 
oieTai avTov, eXey^ardai Trepl tov Satuoviov 
■fevöopevov,' evvopcrärm wpMTov pev, oti oyrw? 
V,V Toy6 Y°PPC0 T% ^Xt/aa? fjv, Saß el Kal pp 
totg. ovk av ttoXXm voTepov TeXevTpaai tov ßiov 
eoTa oti to pev d^PeivoTaTov tov ßiov Kal iv w 
navres rpv öidvoiav peiovvTai dveXiTrev, dvßi Se 

TOVTOV T77? fvXp<; Tpv ßcoppv iTTiSei^dpevos 
V'a(::ar- 7rP0aeKTijaaT0 Tpv re 81kVv ttuvtcov 
avüpommv dXpOearaTa Kal eXeuOepiMTUTa Kal 

OiKaiOTaja eiirSv Kal rpv KüTayvcoaiv tov davd- 
2 tov TrpaoTUTa Kal avSpcoSeaTara evejKcov. opo- 

XoyeLTat. ydp, oySeva irco tSv pvppovevopevaw 
avUpMTrcüv , KaXXiov OdvaTov iveyKeiv. dvdyKp 

pev ydp eyeveTo aiTM peTd ttjv Kplarv tpiaKovTa 
ppepas ßiSvai Sid ßo AjXea pev SksIvov toO 
ppvo, eivap TOV Se vopov ppSeva iäv Sppoala 
arroOvpaKeiv, e&>? dv p Oewpla e« A?j\ov eirav- 
eXffp, «ai tov xpdvov tovtov caraai Toh avvpdeai 
ßavepos eyeveTo ovSev dXXoioTepov Siaßtovs rj tov 
ep-rrpoadev XPßvov kuItol tov epirpoadev ye 
■navTMv av6pdnTMV paXiara edavpd&To eirl tm 

3 evVvpav; re Kal evKoXcos ftv. Kal ttw? äv tk 
koXKlov p ovt(o<; dTro6dvoi ; f) ttoIo? dv elp 
ffavaTo? KaXXtMV Ij Sv KdXXtaTd Ti? diroOdvoi ■ 
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wisdom was unable to give he advised him to lesort 
to divination; for he who knew the means whereby 
the gods give guidance to men concerning their 
affairs never lacked divine counsel.

VIII. As for his claim that he was forewarned by 
“ the deity ” what he ought to do and what not to do, 
some may think that it must have been a delusion 
because he was condemned to death. But they 
should remember two facts. First, he had already 
reached such an age, that had he not died then, 
death must have come to him soon after. Secondly, 
he eseaped the most irksome stage of life and the 
inevitable diminution of mental powers, and instead 
won glory by the moral strength revealed in the 
wonderful honesty and frankness and probity of his 
defence, and in the equanimity and manliness with 
which he bore the sentence of death.

In fact it is admitted that there is no record of 2 
death more nobly borne. For he was forced to live 
for thirty days after the verdict was given, because 
it was the month of the Delia,1 and the law did not 
allow any public execution to take place until the 
sacred embassy had returned from Delos. During 
this interval, as all his intimate acquaintances could 
see, he continued to live exactly as before; and, in 
truth, before that time he had been admired above 
all men for his cheerfulness and serenity. How, 3 
then, could man die more nobly ? Or what death 
could be nobler than the death most nobly faced?

1 See Plato, Phaedo, p. 58 b. The festival was held in the 
month Thargelion, our May.
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TToto? ß av r/evono OavaTOS evSai/j-ovecrrepoi} tov 
«aXXuTTOL'; rj ttoIos deo(f)i\eaTe.po<i tov evScupove-
(TTtXTOV ; 1

4 Ae^co Se Kal a 'Epp,oyevov<s tov 'Ittttovikov 
rjKOvcra irepl atnov. e(f>rj ydp, rjSp MeApTOv 
yeypappevov ainov ipv ypacppv, avro? ükovcov 
avTov itdvTa päAAov rj irepl tt/s SUp^ SiaAeyope- 
vov Aeyeiv avirp, dj? y^pp aKoirelv, 6 ti diroAoyp- 
creTai. top Se to pev irpcoTov elirelv Ov ydp 
Sokco aoi tovto peXeTcöv SiaßeßuoKevai; 'fir el Se 
avTov ppero, oirco<{, elirelv ainov, oti ovSev aAAo 
iroi&v SiayeyevpTai rj SiaaKoirwv pev id re SUaia 
Kai Ta aSiKa, irpaTTcov Se Ta SiKaia Kal tcov 
dSiKcov airexopevos, pvirep voplfri KaXXlarpv

6 peXerpv airoXoyla^ elvai. ainb? Se irdXiv elirelv 
Oux opd^, d) 'ßeoKparee;, oti oi AOpvpai SiKaaial 
iroXXoxn ^pev pSp ppSev aSiKovvTas Aoyw irapa- 
X6evre<; djreKTeivav, iroAXovs Se dSiKovvra? dire- 
Xvaav; 'AXXa vp tov Ala, (ßdvai ainov, 5) 
'EppSyeves, pSp pov eirixeipovvTo<; cfopovTiaai Tps 
irpos' Tov'i SiKaaTa^ diroAoylas .pvavTiwOp to 
Saipoviov. Kai avi09 eiireiv OavpaaTa Xeyeis.

6 tov Se, Oavpa^eis, (jiavai, ei tw 6ew SoKei ßeXTiov 
elvai epe TeXeindv tov ßiov pSp ; ovk ola6\ oti 
pexpt pev^ TovSe tov xPovov eyw ovSevl dvdpwirwv 
vcfrelppv av ovTe ßeXTiov ovö’ pSiov epov ßeßico- 
/cevai; apiaTa pev yap oipai £pv tovs apiaTa 
eiripeXopevovs tov d>s ßeXrlaTOvs ylyveadai, 
pSiaTa Se, tovs paXiaTa aladavopevovs, oti

7 ßeXTioys yiyvovTai. a eyw pexpi TovSe tov xpbvov 
yadavoppv epavTw avpßalvoina real toIs aXXois 
dvdpwirois evTvyxdvwv Kal irpbs tovs dXXovs 
354
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What death more blessed than the noblest? Or 
what dearer to the gods than the most blessed ?

I will repeat what Hermogenes, son of Hipponicus, 4 
told me about him. “When Meletus had actually 
formulated his indictment,” he said, “Socrates 
talked freely in my presence, but made no reference 
to the case. I told him that he ought to be thinking 
about his defence. His first remark was, ‘Don’t 
you think that I have been preparing for it all my 
life ? ’ And when I asked him how, he said that 
he had been constantly occupied in the consideration 
of right and wrong, and in doing what was right and 
avoiding what was wrong, which he regarded as the 
best preparation for a defence. Then I said, ‘ Don’t 5 
you see, Socrates, that the juries in our courts are 
apt to be misled by argument, so that they often put 
the innocent to death, and acquit the guilty ? ’ ‘ Ah, 
yes, Hermogenes,’ he answered, ‘but when I did 
try to think out my defence to the jury, the deity 
at once resisted.’ ‘ Strange words,’ said I; and he, 6 
‘ Do you think it strange, if it seems better to God 
that I should die now ? Don’t you see that to this 
day I never would acknowledge that any man had 
lived a better or a pleasanter life than I ? For they 
live best, I think, who strive best to become as good 
as possible : and the pleasantest life is theirs who 
are conscious that they are growing in goodness. 
And to this day that has been my experience; and 7 
mixing with others and closely comparing myself

1 § 3 is regarded as spurious by Sauppe.
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